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Black rpcetn the folIø..ing svices to Tom.bip eeatS were
.pro.ided by iii! alice frein

:

.,

One of the arg Flea Maik$
of ita kind will.be preaentodthin

Joneph Airdo indicates a 25 cent
donation adiniasion will be ,aáed

.

thwet Municipal Conference
issues a Card to ,óu under the
Handicapped Parking IderitificationCard Program enabling

.

weekendon thir grn at gioo
in med for the vnriona
Dem, by the Macton Goove Legion rhasitien end beni arenO

they participnte in.
.
. ..
. 1tefiimonta will be nereed in
the air conditioned Legions HalL
The Aantliaoy Udit is participe-

to park your rar in a space Horns bnth, Sdey and
12 610 Haed Paing Infonnatian questions answered, you
provided far the Ilandicapped Sunday, Aag 13 Ond 14 ace 10
i,sned, with a fatal of
7 CitiEens sor- after filling oat an appilcalim n.m. to 6 p.m.
.c
22vntecsEeginfered, Ahana- vedinl.
form mid, providing a doctors.
Both new andaaed marchanThe NUes ToswshipCIerk's of- note . fslliIIing one of .the dise .ilJ bé available.
tee Application reqiimts for
Bs hilad, 1 Legislative rn fice, ta cosjanctiqnwith the NorChatearan, Sr. Vice CnOIr.-OIert
CoaUnnedoa Page 35
Janaary1 threiigh Decànboc 31.

.

formfionrequestsanswered 145
Election infonnation requests
anowered, 89 Votér Reìistraøon
Ve,iflcauon. 35 Townahip Map
requests filled, and 3ff General

egion Flea Market
this weekend

.

hag in the intcheo fuoctiin and
ng.
CaathrnodoapageM
.

edmioston gato

.

Delay identifying manager
until Septemler ist
.

Village (of Nues
.

Edition

New village

8746 N. Shornier Road
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966-3900-14
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From the

£4Lømtit
Hovera goywas bepst on

.

a boIsent it would bave to be
Nilesaewvillagemanager.
It wasrepocted by village officiols. they bave onanimoasly
selected the new manager. but
win not annamice his selection
-. soWtheeadofAosgrrst
.

.

.

Pt-of thedelay tortue to
village president Nick Blase's

absence frnm town. He's
tosriog the far east and won't
return until the end nf the mon-

;-mwOedOnfnftheellige

.

.

hail is all the froafis are wooing
much enthasiam airant the new

selectee. He's a very upbeat
kiodofgny.Thewoedsayube
was the mmrnmasn choice of
village frnistèns who met last
week with the eightfinalists.

,Oar assectiors Use new man

.

wilibeonahotseatseemsob-

vioss. He's likely to be a

professional i!ith much bark-

ground. since the approxi-

.

mate.$50,OfO salary medIo a
very well-spialifled manager.
list be's going ta bave to learn
to be tunable and learn to bow
when oar Hong Kinig traveler

returns to his Greenback,

.

.

The new manager may as
wellread it bere. Itwill save
bima great deal 0f time and
wheel-spinning. This is NOes

._-.. :....=

_ ,_.-a

--flu

byßobßesier

Nilesìièw Village Manarniull-- Village Manager will be delayed
n
. not be officially named until at
until NOes Mayen Nicholas Blase
.returns from ost of town en Sep
.
Village officials disclosed ibis lemhorl.
Ihai they bave unanimously
The search for the new,efficial
Nominating petition forms for seats are- for - four-year terms; week
chosen the new ViSage Manager began fofowiog thedeath of fertwo
seals
are
fe
r
twocar
lerms
the November 8. School Boofd
arc only awaiting finishing mer Village Manager Kenneth
election in NUes Elementary Candidates must indi t and
salary
with
can- , Scheel last Manch. Schrei, NOdS
School District 71 are 00W whether they seek two-year on didatenegotiations
to
make
kin
identity
first Village Manager, began
tour-yearterms
available. Forms may be picked
werkiogfor thevillagé in 1907.
The Two year . terms are unique puhlic.
up to the office of the Board
Nues
officiais
confirmed
this
Nues- retained the. Chicago.
is
1983
and
ani
part of- the shift
Secretory at NOes Elementary
the
new
village
week
that
management
consulting .firm.of
from
annualto
I
bieneiul
elections.
School (Sosth), 6935 W. Toshy
heing brunght in from Cresap, McCormick and Padget,
ave., IttIco, os any business day They une culai ilisiml by law to Managerio
-Inc. to find a successor to Scheel.
ensure that no more than fear ostefstate.
betwem&30a.m. and4 p.m.
The
announcement
of
the
new
'
-,.---CoatlnardonPáge 17
A School Board caudidate's.
-

.

SchOol BOard çand I dates

-

.-

,

.

!

thanlp.m.,Mosday, Aug. 29.
Five seats on the seven mom- ber Board wili, be filled -al the
Noveinbertelectios. Three of the

Village Board
Meethig cancelled

ÑiiLittle Lea u cha
,'

The NOm . Village Board
Meeting regularly scheduled for

Tuesday, .Aigt 23 has been

cancelled. The next regularly
.schedsledmeetingwill be helden
Tuesday. September 27 at O p.m.

attheCusncilChambers.-

Water

. Ballet-Show
The syncrosiued Swimming
program wili conclude tonight
Thursday, August 11th, with a
WaterliallctShsw, performed by
the Aqua Angels. Twenty one
members will perform to such
great music as "Catch a Wave",

Bottom I -to r- Horb Goaha, Tom Benedetti,
"Chiragu", and thomés from BradAroold,
BradNiedermaierxenLubiinki.
Bockyand love Story. The en-.

tire:family is sore to enjoy this
aquatic spectacle. The sbow-wffl

TonyVàlle, l'omPbiBeo, Rene Basilio.
Top I to r: Diods Gacho - Coach, Jobs JekOt Manager.
Middle I lo r: Greg Tender, Craig Alexander,
On Wednesday, 'Aug. 4, the serins,- the-A's found themoèlven record of 15 wins and 41055es are.

be bald atthe Eec-Center Pool, Nibs Baseball League Little - downbytrunsgoingintothe fifth asfeilows:
7877Milwankee ave. beginning at League A's defeated theNationai 'losing bstmanaged to mare nine
Brad Nledermaler ' Batting
'
7 p.m. Adruiission is SOp per per- Leagoe champions Mires by a runstotahetbelead.
average of .517. In 33 innlngn pitsonor$2a family; payable at the score of 10-7. After toning their
Members of this fine team wbe eked, Brad struck eut 76 and first game in a bent of three finished the year with- over.- all
CoatlnaedanPago3s
'

-

.
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TheBugle, Thursday August 11. 193

KC Ladies
present check

Healthfor the
older adúif:

TheBugle, Thursday, August Il, 1083

will he gaajt lecturers it tb

.!Senior Citizens

,ÇoiitiìùnityCoilege on Thnrsday,

'NEWS AND VIEWS.

Sally Rmne anlllrlinelÇalllck

Older Adulfil J1àlthDay conferencesponsored-' Oaktnn

o1gl8; from9a&to.3 pp.at

.

Ms. Rynnediotj'of the

News for all Niles Seniors (age 62and over)
from the Niles Senior Center.
967-6100 esa. 76
8060 Oakgon, Nilen

Women's Health Center oThiinois

Masonic Medical Center, will
lead a workshop on nsleoiorosis,
a disease associated with loss of
calcium In the bones, rèonitlng in

increased parasity and bnl-

the sommer at the NOes Pork District Recreation Pool, 7977N.
Mitwonkee on Satardoy, Aug. 13 from II n.m. to 12 noon. The
costisSOg and reservatlonsare ext required.

which is a nappant group far

women with breast cancer, will
discuss the topic in a workshop
fortheolderadultwaman. .

uouimy ohowed thofr
opprodtiou to the Nies Pm4 District for uoiog tho Rooroatioe
Ceeterbypreseetiogthemwith a$100 check otthoJuly Peek Booed
meetieg.

Pmeoki, Vice Pedoideet Adeliee Brodtke pork beoni Preoidoet

thefocas of the conference; winch
will offer enpertiso onsoch topics

Eterne Hemen, commiooioeereJimPierski eodWelter Beesoe, with
Lodieo Aueiliocy Secretary Detoreo Zoieoey.

nutritioo on health and the

significance
of
physical
movement. Lecturers will share
helpful information about seek
common ilinesses as arthritis,

The V.F.W. and its Auxiliary
are dedicated te serving
Veterans of Foreige Wars Post veterans,
their families,
the Post Home es September 17.
Champagne and bore d'oeuvres
will be served from 7-9 pos. with
duecmg until 1 um.
Sr. Vice Communder Stanley
Baraeski and Sr. Vice President
Dee Gjertnee noted that admittance will be e 1984 dues curd.

CosI of the program in 8 with
lunch or S without lunch. Reservatiom are reqnired.

inqsire at the V.F.W. pout home
forfurther information.

Summertime Specials
LEAN

GROUND CHUCK

.

TURBOT

CHICKEN STEAKS
FRESH

GERMAN SAUSAGE

.

.

will help MDA fond its patient

State Fair enjoying exhibits, entertainment and a variety af

care and' 'roearcb programs

etbnicfeods.
'
Also on the August scbedule ore o five.day tour ta Mackinac
IslandAugust 20-24, lanchond a performoeceof '110 Degrees in
the Shade" at Liocolnsbire Theotreon Aagustsl, ondthe belpfnl
Rutes of the Road refresher conree on August 15 and 22 at the'
SoniorCenter, lOiOThackerSt., Des Plaines.
Forinformation abostony oftheseeventaorjoining the Maine
Township Senioc Citizen organization, call the township office,
287-2310. Trustee HarveyFrindtisEnecutive Director.

conducted in 240 clinIcs notion.
wide, as wèll as 560 individual
projeetsfiaidedworldwide.

EA.

Tovoh4eer, ca11986-9540.

:.' THE BUGLE

98.1
$489
I
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David Bosser.
I Editor and Pablinher
,

'

:4983Membar

LB.

.

..UlInoln Press Asnoclullon
Val,
27, Na. 9, August11, 1903

Nilen, ill. ff648

LB.

'

Phone: 960-3508-1-2.4

BAKED

Fnbllshcd Weekly no Thersday

I

.

FANCY

EGGROLLS

tel NlIcn, fllinnin

SrcundCloss postage for
The BogIe paid al Chlrollo, ill.

$ 29

Postmaster: Send addreoa
changes to The Bugle, 8748
Shermer Rd., 1411es, IB 60648

Schaul's Poultry b Meat Co.
N. Harlem Ave.. Nues, lU.

6479264

HOUIfS:MON..FRI.94
SAT 9.n3e

q

Subscription Rate (lx Advance,
Pcrsingle copy
$25
Onoycar
$10.08
Two years
$18.00
Threeyeors
$24.60
lyearScnlor Citizen
$ll.50
I your (eel ofconnty) . . , $24.80
1 year (foreign)
$32.50
All APO addresses
as for Servicemea
$22.10

.

'

'

second session class for new

SJB Boy Scouts
plan paper drive

The Boy Scoute (Troop 170) of

St. Jobo Breheaf Parish, NOm,
will ho mndocting n paper drive

no Satorday, Aogost 27 and
Sunday, Aoguot 29. Bring your
papero to the troilee at the aooth
end oftho achoolpoekingist, 8301

Harlem eve Presta will omInad'
yosc cae os Satsedoy from 9 in 5
and on Sondoy from 9 to S.

Thin in e groat eppoetsoity te

cloue nut the basement und

.gocoge end et theano time help

ynoe local Scooting pmgram. Tell
yole friends and noighborn about

the paper davo. Everyone benetito by recycth.g the paper.
Remember, if ita only e handle er
a whole cocInad, the Scou will
be Ibero to soloed yner cor.

Change of home
ownership cards

TIsis can be On enpemive
Robert P. Hanrahan, Assessor
e,! Nlles Township would like to omission and prodace a real innew
for
inform recent purchasers nf convenience
property in Niles Township that homeowners.
Through the co-operation of the
atthe lime of closing they maybe.
under Ike impression that the Cooh' Coosty Collector's Dffice
cbange of ownership wifi these change of ownership carda
automatically he recorded in the may he obtained at the Nitos
Conk C000ty records and that TowoshipAssessvr's Office.
When the card has hace
they will receive a tax bill
without formally notifying the properly completed the Nitos
Cosety regarding the change of Township Assessor's Office will
transfer it to the County Bnilding
ownership.
ifthe purchaser wishes.

If the psrcbaner doss vot take

care of filling ost the appropriate

Co-operation in Ibis task will
helpkecp our assessment recorda

card, problems regarding the accurote and save the new
receipt of fntnre tax bilis may property owner further condevelop.
ission.

Nues businessmen charged

Village of Skokie

Marcia Scbak,.Sociol Worker, Office of Hnmass Services will
present a program titled "Reduce Your Stress . Improve Yole
Memory" to the Men's Group of the Smith Activities Center,
Lincoin ondGalitz,
kinn Thursday, Angmt lt at 9:30 am.
Please caUg73.0500, ext. S3fiforforther information.

8746 N. Shermer Rd.

C

SALAD

7221

steenlngcommittee.
State Representative Penny Pallen will address the August17
Isocheon, and a summary of bér talk will he given to those at.
tendingonAug. 10, since o conflictin ber schedule prevenin Rep.
Pollenframbeing present both days.
Aegust 3 Moine Seniors played Bingo at the Des Plaines Park
District Lelsnre Center, ned August 10 was spent at Wiscomin

inuing until 9 p.m. on Monday,
Sep15.
Funds' raised by. the telethon

LB

POTATO

8.11tnB-l7

te's winch is onotbor reason the change was mode by the

Sunday, September 4 and con-

..
BONELESS STUFFED
CHICKEN LEGS(ÀLLVARIETIES)
BONELESS

SALEDATES

Dystrophy

The telethon will he televised on
WGN-TV 9 beginning at 9p.m. on

(s'59
(4- $ 09

Maine Township Senior Citizens

Members of Maine Township Senior Citizem bave a busy
schedule of activities during Augost, incloding two lencheon
dotesat Brigante's, 2648 Demputerat., Des Plaines. The grasp's
monthly loncheom have been moved te this location so that the
entire membership con be accomedoted at one time for special
evento. Parking in also adequate for the entire group at Brigue-

Association's Chicugo chapter.

I

FILLETS

ntudenta displayed their workot Ike Niles L1brary. Stndenta picturrO are (l-r) Athena Kotaanis - 19 yrs., Craig Sivka - 12 yrs.,
Mrs. Ronce Perook -instructor, Curtis Tom - tf yrs., Sono Ceni .9
yrs. undiD Cheiwbo is 7 years old.
More ort classes ore scbeduled lo begin in the fall. For more in. formative, consult the fail, winter and spring brochure which will
be delivered toresidentaSept. 19.
.

,

with sales tax violations
,

reaching 3 years old hatween
December 2, 1983 and Februory

ondactivilies oftheseoiorcenter are invitedto attend.

Volnnteers are needed to help
with the Cbicago segment of the
Jerry Lewis
Lubor Day

Muscular

TENDER

CHARCOAL STE

. SENOORFORUM
The Nifes Senior Center Forum wO meet on Thursday, Ang.
10 et S p.m. All with en interest in helping te plan the progtms

Telethon, according ta Robert
Johnston, President ' of the.

s

,

rcnhtenis only) and from 7-8 for
noo.residenta. A birth certificate
is needed to register. Children
must be at leaot 3 yro. old before
Children
December 1, 1953.

Illinois.

In conunemoration of this month, Nibs Pork District art

aesiorcenterstaffat967-4lOOent. 376.

Volunleers
needed for JeiTy
Lewis Telethon

qoalificatiom is escoaraged to

approval, proneseced July Arts io the Parks month throughost

'

the uenier.ceater. Formore infonnation please contact the

vices, 635-1410.

daughters, widows, nr sisters ore
eligible to join the Ladies
Anxiliary. Anyone meeting these

The Illinoin Park and Recreation Association, with government

annsalgolftosrnamentforNilesSeniorCitizem an Wednesday,
Aog.24 at Tam Golf Course. The entry fee is $1, not including
groom fees. A luncheon highllgbted by the presentation of the
trophies will follow immediately after the tournament back at

For further information, call
their wives, daughters, gran- the Office of Community Ser-

party or at the door.

"j

FIFTH GOLFTOURNAMENT
The Niles Senior COtisons Cammiaoion in eponsoring their fifth

are invitedtO join the V.F.W. und

Dues may be paid prior to the

HAM

availability.

and cancer.

promoting nf patriotism, und in
eervingthecommunity.
Veteram with everneau service

3579 cedRo Ladies Aexiliary. The
membership pony will be held in

outing in open to all NOes Senior Citixena and their gran--,
dcbildren. Please call 967-61M ext. 376 to check on ticket

prostate disceso, heart disease

The Anneal R.P.D. Porty is

from 5-3$ lo lt n.m. (for Niles

on Friday, Aeg. 19 from 5-15 te4. Tickets ore$ perpersonflda

alcoholism, hypertension,

beieg plarmed by the Perk Ridge

The Niles Park District will ha
accepting registratios tor il's fall
pre-school program vn Sept. O

BROOKFIELD ZOOTRIP
The NOes Senior Center is sponsoring a trip te Broolofleld Zoo
.

Agents loom the Illinois Dcpostmcst of Revenue's Investigative Services Bosons or-cited
tho owner of n Nileo gosolino.
station Wodnendey for alleged
soles tas violotiono.
Arrested were Foe-sons) lshoq,
28, of 10483 Deertovo, Glonview,
nod Ghooson J. Dabobeeh, 23, nf
2050 W. Chase, Chicago.
Inhuq und Dobabeels, who

to six months in: joit end a 051ff
fine per coast since the embuons
elbegcdty occurred before stiffer
penalties for tos fenud were
enacted. After September 1982,
soles tas violations of under $300
'
carry o penalty of sp is oso year
in jail end n $1,000 fine.
'Violations of over $300 ere
punishable by sp latinee yearn is
jail and a $10,083 floe.
lohaq and Dabohneh were
released on $20,0181 hand ench
ned nr Scheduled lo appear et 9

oporote the I und D Oklahomn
gasoline station at 1113 DemIseier, NOes, each were charged
with seme casata of filing n.m. August 19, in the NOes
frnssdnlent mIes tau returns and Brooch alike CoohCesnty Ciecoit

two manta 0g failure to Me nalca Court. Prosecution will ha hand.
ted by Ike Costs Conety State's
tan retorna.
If conoideO, they muid faceup Attorney.

David Besoer - Editor & Pnbhoher
Diane Millor - Managing Editar
Robert Bonner - City Editor

inancial aid available
or Qakton studénts
Fall Pre-School
Program

their Iuncbesns er 'of porchosing a luncheon at a cost of $1,
Follewing the regular boniness meeting, Jeff Bell, Village of
Nitos assistant village manager in charge of finance will guest
speak. Newcomers arralwayswelcomed lntothemen'ucluh. '

G

Low interest student loans available

,

Aug. 15 at 15-300m. Members bovethe option ofbrawn bagging

as the Impact of life style and

PR VFW Auxiliary
membership party

MRN'SCLÚB MEETING

-

The NUes Seoisr Center Men'a Club etti meet on Monday.

Weilness and maintenance of
good bealth in the later years are

Showo obove (L to R) ore poeti commioeiøoero Don Kooibo, Vice
Preeideet Mary Moceoek Lodiee Acoiliory poet Peceident Jeooette

Aits in the Parks

Niles seniorcltlzem areinvltedtojoin inthelastopen'sselinof

Ms. Rauch, president t( the
Highland Park Cbapter of Y-Me,

966-3900-1-4

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648

LASTSENIOR CUIZENOPENSWIM

tIoneos.

(Illinois Pesos Asuocluf100

A n Indepeiideii f Coons m ut, l'y Newspaper Estabhshedin 1957

)__

OCWSkokié Regte 115, 7701, N.
'Thncajnave
_

The Kght of Columbus IMies

li-r

A

1983 Msmbeo

t, 19M may register for the
students. (session II hegios Jan.

36, 19ff). The sessiom rose for 15
weeks each and children may ha
enrolled for either S days a week
or 2 days a week. Class times are

Studnlo who need money for hlp with tuition bills," added

collego this fall cao ladi apply for Ma. Nordbof.
Studeoto can qualify for federal
tands, according to Simone Nordlof,. monager nf stodont financial PEU, nod SEOG gift assistance
oid at Oalston Coesmm,ity Col- poefeesan, low-interest loans and
part-time jobs. "Studeeta from
lege.
Despite general concern about femilies with incomes under
esdseod funds for education, $35,000 could qualify," stated
10000 financial oid is svailable to Ms. Nordlof. Depending on their
0CC vtodenta this your. Oohton fissanciul need, students eon
received $27,500 in new federal receive herds from one or more of
Nntinnat Direct Student loon these programs.

Mo. NominI said stsdoelu can

funds from which 0CC students

can hareow ot o five percent tue the money to goy for books,

supplies, commuting costa, on
the amount of federal College cornpsobesschcs end living espenWoeh Study funds Ouhion re'In apply for student aid funds,
orives more than doubled, Ms.
students moot enroll for et least
Noedbnf said.
Certain grssps nf college sin credit houes each semester
ficooscial nid applicants ore find- and must be citizens orparntasrncple interest roto. In addition,

nest residents of the

ing financial aid programo thou

01.5.

hove boon designed for their

Students living with their pareolo,

are $40 for two days a week and

particular sitnatine.
"Recently divoeced/sopaeated
individuals, oinglo parents, work-

$60 for three days o week (15
weeks). Non-resident fees are

are disonvcetng that they qualify

9:35-lt30 am. nr t-3 p.m. Fees

doahled.

The locations 'offered

are : Recreation Center, 7677
Milwankee uve., Oaklon Manor
Fieldboose, 8160 Ozark and llporto Complex, 0435 Bollard rd.

self-rnppoeting

students

und rnseeied students ore

oil

notad.

eligible to apply.
' Student aid application pencodures have been simplified, Me.
Nordlaf said. "Oaly one applicotien form is required for most of

"Aed middle ineorne fumilies
who have moro than one child in
college find that financial oid con

longer e foe for filing the form.",
Coatinned on PageD

ers unemployed in the last year

tar financial aid," Ms. Noedlaf

'

the progonmu and thorn is no'

Nues Events

Egan seeks
Chicago railroad
grade crossings

raffle winners

State Scooter Robert J. Egon
hufoy nonoseecri the State of
Illinois hen egreed to hegin o
feasibility study nl coostrocting

I

rebond pende sop000tions for the
Ciscago Mile-ocher St. Post end
Poeiflc Railrnnd nr050ings at
Colds-eU end Devon end Touhy.
"This is the first step in
coaching my long fought goal to

correct the serious problem et

these railroad ceossiogs. I hove
worhed daring my entire tenure
in the General Avvomhty to
convias-e Stute officials thot these
crossmgn arr duogeross. After

several deotho and nusncr005

venous occidents, the State' hou
holly agreed to begin the stsdy

of separating roil and Street

troffiv," Egon soid.
The feosibihty study, founded
by . the Illinois Deportment of
Troosportotion, io evpoeted to
hogmn io Oetober Egon worhed
with the Thomposn odmisintrotion and stats bciobstive lendeen
to wIe the $206,000 opproprietivo
for the feasibility study. The
financing woo poet of the Stoss's

new highwoy and rood progeam
approved by the General Assembly tool Spring.
In addition, Egon announced

thot ho won State approval of
$698,850 for immodioto safety
improvements et the same railrond crossings.

IA
Tha Nilee Events COmmitteO
eangretalete the winners in their
recent Give-Awe7 held in enejunction with the ' 'Gooding
Million DoUar
dwoy"nt Lawrencow000 Shopping Center in

June. Ci. l'mb, 7984 Hownrd,
Nites-$1,580. P. Held, 8424 Oek,
Niles-S550.

M. DoMoy, 8101

Skown ohova ere Mr. and hire:

C.J. Pialo receiving their check
freon Chairman George Wolter.

Tho NOua Evento Cnmittoo
1083 season will close with the
np-coming Auction, to ho held ut
the Roc Center, 777 Milwaukee,
Nion, Sotoedny, October 15, 1083

al 7 p.m.

Courte dr., NOce-8250. Dehaar
The Board and Member Orgue.
Kunsinsan, 7452 Howoed, NOes- balicen efthe Committee minh to
GE Food Peoconooe.
Ann thank eue sunny Mends sod
Lupoeini, 8715 Deonaa, NOes-GE neighbors far their pateestedie,
- giving us n asa:ceoolul year.
Toaster Oven.

-

pwi'7

Pae 4

New K.0 officers,.

Local CAP

cadetsattend
camp

1v11

.

Recently three cadets from a
local Civil Air Patrol atteoded a
sommer eoCampmeot at Volk

:

.

Lodhi, and C/AId Steve Pollack
from Des Plaises and Nibs area.

Civil Air Patrol is a non-profit
organization that deals wilk the
promoting of learning aerospace
education, emergency servides,
and basic drill movements. For
more information on becoming a
Recently eleeted names oftke Noetk Aonneiean Mnotyes CossarD

COUPON

Marty SOkOIOSIU, Chicago; Dopoty Grand Knight Robert Binesehi,

Nileo; Worden Joseph Paine. tIes Plaines; tenido posad Joseph
Cotnoanro, Chicago; Grand Knight Pool Dahlgren, NAco; Thastee
Matt Arnsoewski, NUes; Treasurer Jeery Mostek, Nges; Advoeate
John Groozeb, Chicago and Edward Zolesny, Chancellor, Nilno.

3O

Postmaster says take the
hite out of summer
When a dog owner tells a leIter

carrier, Dnn't worry about
Buyer, he doesn't bite," that's

Goldie explalne that carriers
are inotructed not to risk perinjury wben
onoal
an

And for goodcause, says Pmt-

unrestrained dog threatens them.
"Persooswha do not control their

UNTIL AUG. 28th

when the carrier atarla worrying.

OAK-MILL

The hesl thing a pet owner can
do is keep the dog and 1ko carrier

apartas far apart as possible,
GobBe said. "If your dog io kept
outdoors, norme him, os a leash
away from the mailbox and Ike

7 . Mnn. thns Sat

Phone 967-1505
8151 N. Milwaukee
N lLES

COUPON

"At,
'F'e'I,

Animal Care and Control, 2475400.

st.

old neighborhood
reunion
There will be a rosamOs of the

near-north side neighborhood
that was anchored by St. Philip
Beolei Church (Oak St. and Cornbridge ave.). The spiritual leader

area was referred to as "Little

thne."

Sicily" during the 20's, 30's, and
do's. The taut reunion was held in
1981 and was attended by alonmt
tfilpeople.

Color

Film

TN. Is not a misprInt!

Luigi Giombasliani. This colorful

This year's affair will beheld
at Brigante at 2044 Dempster in
Des Plaines on Ocloker 29, 1983.

Anyone interested in attending
pledse call Tool Bee at 283-5172,
Sal Cirene at 418-4135 or Grace
Proveozaoo at 282-1569.

People from Ike nearby

o, Sta p.r roll.
HowlIe purnhu.leg 100 fIlle n.dlflnorm ut o no.1 nl 130.00. laoS I.
. rudomool. tor en. roll nf huh film nil .00h roil you land u. fur
pronu.lng, of no SillOnnaI nell. thur. lt eu tim. limIt on a.. nf
10.1.0. rfllinat.a. NOT VALID WITH MOCIl P100ES$INQ.

mont fo b. your r.OUIOr tam pronoun,. W. u.. all Kodak prndunf.
why?w.
aod ym,000Is. u 1.1 QUALITY QaCRANTEE, All nork nnmpl.t.d

parishes of 81. DomInic, tan
Marcello and St, Joseph are cordlafly invited.

Co-Chairman nf tbiu year's
eflooer are Antilony "Toe" Traino

and Jmeph Lagattota.

eo AoomOIlALfNFCMAfloN C P140011 OCk& ll2l 6H43U
OR UND ODDER FORM fO:

J-D Company

son nn0 . en,s,odur, r 0000e

Nom.

Addfeu

up

Phon,

Ouf,

'

Molo.. reuma kdd.nuoaa ox Sors mono.

:.

5un0Xm.0no,0iomnei.

Ala (IS AICUT FUND SAlUREs NEEd SUSINISO PIOMOTIONS
- NO 11511NO INVUTMINTSllpJS PROFIlO

BUFFET.

ROAST

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
PORTERHOUSE
otT-BONE

LB

.

$
89
ROAST............LB

EYE OF ROUND

moro information almut the Olympics, coU 023-2114 and Ask for
TerenaGrodsky, Director. .

WHOLE

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
The Senior Servers program of the Visiting Nurse Associntinn
ufEvanstun/SlsnkleValley, nowbos an employment opportunity
for anyoneseeking part time employment during uchool horn to
do houoe cleaning for the homebound elderly in Morton Grove
and Niles. CaliBernire Borla at the VNA, 326-19OO for more information.

EYE

.

.

Scholarship
recipients

St. Norbet Collegohau owordod
Preuidentinl Schnlaeokipa for arademie oneellence to the following

area studente: William Bowman,
ann of Mro, Caen! Bowman, 7078
FeonIru ave.; Nick Disoaggio, ono
of Mc, and Lordo Dimaggin, 9825

Siubee In.; Jacalyn E. F4worda,
daughter ofMe, and Siles. Ilorsald
Edwoedo, 8532 W. Clara dr., and
Jolsn Schumacher, eon of ,9,fro,
Barbara Ketter, 73 Groenleaf.

- STROH'S

BEER

$229

STEAK

CUT AND FREEZER WRAPPED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

.

*189
$369

--

S--------.

-

SEAGRAM'S

LB.

.

.

120Z.

12 OL
6n

BEER -

.
.
,
SIRLOIN
s
69
STEAK ........-

LB.

6

HEIÑEKEN

LB.

.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS

.

RIB

-

LIQUORS

MEATS

69

-s

..

-

CHEESE

LB.

.

L

-

$198
i

-

U.S.D.A. CHOICE -

The Third Annual Smn-Counly Senior Olympics miti be held
from 7 orn. tu 3 p.m. on Aug. 18 and lOot Elmhurut College,
There is no odmimion chargeferopeclatorsond all are welcome
to watch and cheer the participants te victory. Olympians wifi
compete in Iheir own age categories beginning at oge 55, For

V.0

s
en

-

-

STAYINGFREEFROM ILLNESS -

-

HAWTHORN MELLODY

-

The Morion Grove Health Department's "Better Health-

SOUR, ---

ChlOe" was created for residents age 52 and over with the ceosideratinnthatsomesystemo nfthe hedydn not wnrkau chirlently in old age an they did in youth. Regular medical ebeck-upu
and following doctor's instructions are vital, but good self-caca

-

- Great For School LuncheS . SNICKERS
. 3 MUSKETEERS
le Oz.
. MILKY WAY
TEXSUNPINK

-

.;

CREAM

$ 99

p

-

- KELLOGGS KREEMY
NON DAIRY

is just os important.
During a one-tn-one visit with the "Better Health Clinic" norse pcactioner, seniors con diucuso healthy oeIl-cave methnduan
well asthe insplicationsofthe doctor's instructinno. The "Better
Health Clinic" is open every Tuesday from 1:30 to 3 p.m. in the
Village Hall Senior Center and is free. For-an appointment call
Ike Seniorlist-Lmne at965-4658 any weekday between 9 and osas.
-

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE .........

CREAMER...
,

, ',_\\:

I

KRAFT

&$1 691

-CHEESE

SINGLE

cool air as well os the many activities, wide-ocreen cable

-

- WIENERS.

PICKLES 'u)n

U

OCEAN SPRAY
CRAN-APPLE
DRINK

-

LEAN CUSINE
GLAZED
CHICKEN . m-u .

Annunzio's death
benefits bill passes House
Legislation Introduced by
Congressman Frank Ann000in
(11 Dint-Ill) to provide a hemp
sum death benefit nf $50,000 for
Federallaw enforcement officers
and firefigbtars who are killed in

the line nf duty was approved
today by the Home of RepresenloUves.

pauuage of this bill," sold Aimun-

zio, "aodlcanthlidsafungruup

moro deserving of this survivor
protection than our Federal law.
enforcement afficers and
firefighters,"

"These dedicated men and
women risk their lineo daily to protect theproperty, the physical
well-being, and the lives of their
fellow Americann," Annunzio

continued, "and when these

public servants repart ta their
daly auslgnmento each 4ay, they
beve no Idea what dangers they
will face er whether they will live

taseetheir familles."

some coverage.

"lt in linie to provide more

security and peace of mind for
the familles of all Federal-public
safety officers and firemen who
must take risks in the pursuit of a

-

.........(.

s FRENCH ONION
. BLUE cHEESE
s CUCUMBER a
ONION

dependents will have,pame finan-

al'

dal auulutancé o carry on
The bill now goes to the Senate
- for further con.olderatlon,

¿
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-COAST
SOAP

. .ao.

. .

- -

,

.-

LIKECOLA

,
.

47i

2 LITER
BO1TLE

PRODUCE
APRICOTS . . . .

:-:

4Puek

FOR

11 9

$169

-

NECTARINES

ck To School Salo -

-4QC

Rnl
-

-

QQIÇ
3P.nk

BIC UHRA
FINEPENS.
BIC BIRO

Fuob

PENS.

Inpanli

-

.

CALIFORNIA BARTLETT
PEARS
ORWASHINGTON PRUNE

40C
.
QQ*

,_

7780, MIL AUKEE AVE.

R OS s

PHONE:
'65-1315

.

MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. -SUN. 9 to Z PM
-

LB.

'104
IDLB.

- YOUR CHOICE -

NULLS.

INELLI
IviSPECIALTY

C

05000mo the ri0ht fo inri) qunnfifias e5000rrnr I priering error.,

, IMPORTED ITALIAN
FOODS

DECAF

REG.bDIET

SOFT WHITE WINE

WASHINGTON

,

-

'SCOTCH
TAPE
BIC
.
ERASABLE

1

-

REG. b DIET

4ff,

BIANCO. . ..NOML

Is
I

LIMES

SEVEN-UP

-

BEL'AGIO

s 29

-' PENS

BREAKSTONE(TO-.
DIPS
..,.

-

BUY3-GETIFREEI

.0 99
r
----

VEGETABLES . . .

SPAGHETII :
w!MEAT

C

.

-

CHICKEN b

safer society," said the Illinois
legislator durlog debate en this
bill. "The least we can de in to
provide them with the peace of

mind of knowing that If they do
not survive,00r Nation wIll not
turn Ita backon them, and their -

.

-

The Cougreso already bao

provided identical Federal
benefits for State and local law
enforcement officers and
firefigbteru througb the Public
Safety Officers Benefits Act of
1976, and the bill whlcb paused
thelfouoetodoy siniplyputo their
Federal caunten,arla ander the

COFFEE

$ 99

SCOTCH . .

INSTANT

,

$1n99
IP

HOUSE OF STUART

HILLS BROS

STOUFFERS
-

79

1B0o

-

WHOLE orHALVES

-

SOUTHERN
COMFORT,.

uso.

GENERIC
FABRIC SO flENER
SHEETS
4OCOans

.

1.75UTER

_,Sn.

CRACKERS

'$119

TIthá

$799

-

SUNSHINEÇ

12O

C

.DUBUQUE
ROYAL BUFFET

television, library, pool table, coffee or lemonade. WIsSe at the
Sesior Center you can also meet with members nl the Senior.
Outreach Team, Ralph Birmingham, Louis Metallo, or Ellen
VanDerPluym to receive assistance and information with MertonGrove Senior citizensservices.
For further information about these and other senior citizen
programs, call Ralph Birmingham at the Morton Grove Senior
Hot-Line weekdays, 9 until noon at 985-4658, orBud Swanson,
Director ofSeniorllervicesattheVillogelfall, 965-4156.

.VODKA
i

TREETOP
APPLESAUCE

,

-

GORDON'S

o

-

BEATTHEIIEAT
The Village Hall Senior Centeno yourplare lo heat the August
heat. The drop-in center Is open from 9 am. to 4:30 p.m. weekdays and from 9 lo noon on Wednesdays and -Sottisdays. Ml
residents age Sbond above are welcome tocome in and enjoy the

"I am delighted with the

unhin 24 Onu,, et r.o.lpl e nur lob.

Slob

PAllIES -

LAND 'O LAKES
AMERICAN

--

It's Trusi

20, 64 nr Slunk O Whit. VP, FO, P0, TX, In 1250-24 a, Il .opooa. roll.

ClIp
SIgnofafe

Philip Benizi

yet. move the dog indoors during

Y.. ono env penSo,. Kndonulo, POnt Pile, n Dho, II, 4il0, Cole, Slid. new

.

.

of the neighborhood was Father

,,,,3or
%=-

Kodak
F

.

dogs to the Commission on

points where the carrier enters
and leavesyow property. Better

the carrier's usual delivery

uros io 0000v S RESTAU005I

pOpj

also can help hy reporting stray

reportedlocally tIsis year.
That's why Postmaster 001dm

SAME DAY SERVICE
PLANT ON PREMISES

tO

delivered," he sold. Everyone

74 dog hite cases have been

is calling for cooperation from
dog owners and safety
precastiom by letter carriers in
order to reduce the dog bile injsry rate.

Open 7

dogs will not get their mall

master Frank C. Goldie, pointing
out that last year more than 132
carriers in Chicago were injured
by animals, while delivering mail
during summermosths. Already,

CLEANERS

..

..

-

BOILED

LB.

ITALIAN
HOTne $ 69
SAUSAGE
LB.
sIRLoIN

-

.

SENIOR OLYMPICS

#4338 of Ike Knight of Colomhsn orn 1 to y Tssstoe, Wolter
Besase, Nibs; Lecturer John Polloek, Nies; Reeseding Seeentory

25% Off

hAPPY GRANDMOTHERS CLUB

535g.

member, please call 752-5426.

Drapes

HAM,OR.

:

- MINELLIS HOMEMADE

sandwich for lunch. The Happy Grandmothers Club meets on
the third Tuesday of every month und the new Mnrton Grove
Grandfathers Club meela en the fourth Tuesday. For more information ubout either of the clubs, call Dodee Conoelly at 966-

Kd-t35 which is a cargo plane.

Suede

ÇHUCK

elel Capolino, by 11 am. os.Tuenday, Aug. 16. The grandrnotkers will be carpsoling to Lawry'sand are asked to rina

eluding a Hsey helicopter, and a

.

965-4100

The Morion Grove Hoppy Grandmothers Club, chartir,#957,
inviles all Morton Grove grondrnnthers to o tour of Lawcy's
Spice and Seasoning Manufacturer in fleo Plamneo. Anyone
wishing to attend should he ut theVifiage Hall Senior Center,

,

Encampment lasted one week,
where the cadets attended
varions classes on. leadership,
both drill and moral leadership,
and saw an array of aircraft in-

Dry Cleaning
Laundry
Shirts
Leather

GROUND -$149

LEAN tASTY'

- 3 LBS. OR MORE

LEAN -

Morton Grove Senior Citizens

Sgt. Jeff Schmidt, C/Sgt. Asad

r--

Senior Citizen.News

1-

Bud Swanson, Coordinator

Field, Wioe000io. They are dM-

SALE ENDS WED.. AUGUST 17th

,

.

TheBugle, Thnrnday, Augaatil, l8

Park Award

:The Nues Liouis Story

fór Beusse

you would have been just so
proud es we wore, - when our

obout. . ,ENTHIJSIASMI You
mighi fool. sorno of uo uro joot
aturully enthooiootic weU thut
might be huff true, but Cariog io
the roui auswer. Cooiog obout
othero, omiog ubout Nileo.
Through the yeoro we hove tried
to hure tirio earing type of
eothuoioum.
If you've got
it...beep it! If you buveut get

Village woo honored by beleg
n.med "AliAooerioonCity". The
soot nOemzJrediOn would bAve
been for any Lion get zevalveol!

Aed involved is just whet we
were, wilh a gela press wederence.
Then President, Lion
Ginger Thsiani proudly showed
the Niles Lien spiritto the Visiting
"AB American City" Mayors, P.

aervice as Board Presideot during
the post flouaI year. Corrent

President Eliosse Heissen erode
the preuentution ut the Jorre 21,
Niles Pork Booed meeting.

John J. Oft
Nuvy

Hall

Maintenance

Technician Fireman Recruit
Jobo J. Ott, sun of Rich and Towi
Ott of 1715 BaUord, Park Ridge,

was graduated from Banc HuB
Maintenance Technician School.

ubout our town, end f might udd
me wilt always feel thot Niles is
the grenteat village in the
auethwest aeon. The penjectu we
take on, the eid we try to give, uil
ere dune otith the vigor only the
of

lAuna

keepieg the wolf away from the
door io time consuming io itself.

Bot believe us, fhe rewards of
Liooiom io shesiog that eoeiog

Orchard Village
seeks Campbell
labels

o

mont

intoceotiog

utotomeat the other day, and it

brooght to orlad a menuago that I
might beve unused in thin outline
uftha Nuca Liana story, The atury

BALLOONS BY US

Orchard Association for Ike
io thin "A momee cooked up tu Retarded/Orchard Village in
the fumed viuliniot Frito Kreioler

again participuliog io tho Campkeil Labels for Education and
Recreation Program.
Through Ibis program, we are
ahle ta oktain educational,
athletic and recreational equip-

oftoruvoocerteadoried, 'I'dgive
my life ta play so beautifully zu

you do. ',Kreialee replied, 'I
did.'." lfwo're so clever as we're

suppooed to be, why du we wouto
00 much uf nor lives being bored
nod dinnotiofled?
Everybody
known thot the moro you put into
1312)

243-9020

Labeln arc keiog collected
from Campkell'n Coedeneed
Soups, Campbell's Sunp fer One
Soups, V-li Cocklail Vegetable

oomethiog,the more you get out
of it. Each of os, at sume tiere or
other, boo poured enough of hin
life iota n perjeot au that me got
resi relue out of it. No matter
what it moo - ployiog the violin,

Juice, Swanson Canoed Ford
Produrla, PregoSpagholti Sauce,
Campbell's Chunky Senpo, Cam-

pheS's Bean producto. Temato
Jalde, Franco-American prodar-

waking nemething in a workshop,

jout helping o tuend . we gut in. Recipe DagFond and Swanson
eothuniootic about it, threw Frozen Fnodu.
ouroelven arto it, and molly
Please send labels lu Bernie

Saltzberg, Orchard Village 7670
Mhrmora mn., Skokir or roll 9671600.

t

.e

Course
If you oro 55 years or older and

renewal lest, then you niB br in-

tercvted io The Center of CnnCern'S Roten n! the Read Class.
The clasn will meet on Srpt. 19th

und Sept. 26th from 9 am. to
lt:3t am. and will he Lugkt by
Harvey Holz und Gene Tirnpe.

and entitles you to also attend
Ike regalar meeting of North
Shore Chapter of Young Single

Parents. Reservotionn ore a

mnsl. IO yen ore interested in
attending or would like lo hear
Peggyát43l-247S.

Crm
Bars

frem 9 am, In 5 p.m., k no. Ihm
Fer.
Class size sdill be limit Vi lu the

first

tweoly.five r Indents
regislered so call curly. Rudenta
will be uttered the nppnrcoily to

take an unelticial vissaI lest

e

which could catch pmoillems in
advance. There is no fe r fur the
class.

.

drop by the Center nl Concerno

..,,ee,,,

Marine Lance Cpi, Jul n L. CueIrr, non nl Robert J, and Jan01 M

,JO3OlI' CCI 2. 983

e/eIt-33rLAVOEZ
lceCreamShop

For additinoal info motion

e

office at 1580 N. Norlttwl1sl High-

way, Suite 4, Park Ridg1, nr call
l23.e453.

John L. Carter

Prairie View Plesza
MorIOn Grove 966-3337

Curler of 500 Thameu l'orkn'oy,

,-

-

Ail of the sponsoring groupe

,

-Jewish Singles-

The Jewish Síngfen (ageo 2145) prroenfs a "Citywide Dan- ce" from 7-11 p.m., on Sunday,
Angout 21, at "BBC", located at
9 W. Division, in Chicago, AdNorth
Share
Formerly mission in only $3 und all are
. Married motH have "A DAY AT welcome,
'
THE RACES" at heautif nl
According to Leonard GoodArlington Park Race Track un mon of Nilee, many singles
Saturday, August 13. The price from all Cblcagolnnd will he in
of adminsion io $14 aelsich in- attendance,
dudes a BUFFET LUNCHEON, RESERVED SEATS
AND

CLUBHOUSE

-

Social- Singles

AD-

MInIoN. Thin includes "all

Evening

named one of the onletandieg
drivers in the United States for

of-

-

otamped en- 6:21 pm. til I. am,, at the
velape to Dave Schwab, 721f C Skokie Holiday Inn, 53ff W.

N. Rogers, Chicago, 60645.
Tuahy, Skokie. Free Wine, Ill
Pleane include your name and ti! 9-Private Dance Instructionaddreon. Make your reser- Free
Snacks-Door Prizesvalines and get you money is Dance
Content-Trivia
early, For further information, Queutions-Cash -Bar,
Adcall Dave, 635-7236,
bousins-$5, For - more infor-

Singles
-

Panorama

motion, call 761-7288,

Parents

Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cum-

munit)' Center, 5050 W. Church,
Skokie; levites uiegten (30's-

40's) lo a workshop ou "Boost
Yusr Self Esteem", 741 p.m.,
Tueuday, August23.
Sell-esteem lu the mainspring
Ikat slates everyone fur nuccens
Or failure in their life. Judith

Hawk, MA. will diseurs: How
your self-view alfecla your
behavior; what price you puy
silk mw sets-esteem; kuw your
self-evtrem alletto relationnkips; huw tu build and loster

Find

or make the most

possible and
wear It lo the Tuesday, August
1f meeting uf the North Shore
Chapter of Young Single Poresin at the WheelingfNorthbrnok
Holiday Inn, Milwaukee ove.
hetween Willow/Lake Euclid,
Ontlondieb hot

Momkera,$2; non-members $3.

$1 off ta snyone wending a
Crazy Hut.

Cash bar, dance

lesoenuancf social rounds off the
ovenieg.- Na proopective mcm-

kern admitted otter 10 p.m.

your sell-esteem. Fee: mcm- SuppurI gronp meets previous
hero $2, non-members $3.50.

In the nodal and for information

lu hin prevent rank whil nd'mving

Gail Prince al 675-2200, rol. 217.

.

35go. Doors open ut 1:30p.m.

tar career preparation.

Themeetlngwlllbeheldatthe

-

Navarene Restaurant, - 1960 E.
-aggino rd., Elk Gr-uve, Social
-

boor- Is Scheduled fer O pm. with
7, tollswed by

'dinner al

Rorkowlcz's program. Rener-vatlonsfer dinner- at$$.lOmay be

made with Roualyn Niggle,
Riggia Caulking, Weed Dale, 595-

Segatll,The LoW Company, Nor--

0915.

NOW OPEN!
NEW WORLD SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Plano, Violin. Callo and Voice Lenaona

Ckaimsan Hill in conclusion.

sty, announced on behalf of the

mach tsio2lstyeurso abus driver,

Boeed of Directors.
Colyee, who has driven 1,040,-

maintained bio recorad of drisiug

660 miles without a preventable
uccident, woo awarded u Metiere

Over a million mUso without a
preventable araideet by having

membership- in the Natioael
Safety Council's esclusive Million

Milo Club, He was one of five
RTA bus drivers no honored at the
RTA Beard Meeting, allo N. Stale

This September, Colyer will

Re believes that he has

is very important end - elsa, to
have a good attitude.
Colyor and his wife, Otilia,

emumulating 25,000 boues of

have five okildeen, twin girls und

"This prestigious award

givers te

professional

occident 6mo driving, the egnivu-

tent uf one-million miles," mid
Chairmen Hill. "Ofthe 148,060,6go licensed deiveen in lIso United

Siefau, fewer than eight percent
have been inducted into the
Million Mile Club each year.
"Onruincoro cangeotulatinno in
them for handling their responsibilities in u superb manner. They
oowjointhersuhe ofthe 167 ETA

hue drivers who have become

llsse boys, und two grandchildrea, hato boye. He and hin wife
enjoy traveling und have done on
entenojvely through Europe and
Mesim.

Colyrr received a wobei end
brass plaque engraved with his
name and bco company, ingether
with e metal mollet coed nimileely

engenved co weil es a shoulder
patch from the National Safety
Council.

O'Hare Business
Women meeting
The O'Hare Ten Charter Chap-

ter nf the Aisserican Bnsinroo
Womrn'n Association wifi hold ils
Augsstmeeling onTuesday, Aug.
1f.

This meeting will he a picnic at
the heme of Carol Rulkoweki, in

Rneelle, This in a fun evening
which will start at 6:30 p.m.

following wore elected os officers
for the 1903-04 year: President -

Katherine Menefee; Vice
President - Joanna De Zutli;
Recording Secretary - Marie

Hulmquiet; Corresponding
Secretary - Jo Webster and
Far further infermetion con-

At last month's wooIng the

Anorexia/Bulimia

Scholarship
winner

ANAD (Anorexia Nervosa and
Asnes,ioted Disorders) will hold a

meeting
group
Tuendoyn: 7:30.9:30 p.m., at the
Evanston YMCA, 1215 Church,
Evomten, The meeting in apee to

support

Anorexies, Bolimnico,

d their

families, For mere infer-motion
call Jffl Zimmerman, AW, 8696539. There is na r-barge.
Anorexia Ncr-coon and Bulimia

are nerisun eating disardern

Raduni, 192f
Cherry st., Park Ridfe, has hero
awarded a Ralph O. and Mahal
Frances Hunter Agricultural
Michelle

S.

Mer-il Scholarship In the University ut tllinuls College at
-

Agriculture. The merit award,

SIS. TAXIARHAI-ST. HARALAMSOS GREEK ORTHODOX CHURCH
Presents

GREEK-3íd '83
r

Friday, Saturday and Sunday

AUGUST 19, 20 and 21
- ON CHURCH GROUNDS

7373 N. Caidwell + Nues, Illinois + 647-8880
(One Block North of Touhy)

CARNIVAL

PICNIC

X Win One 1983
Automobile:

Nissan Sentra
X $1,000 Cash Prizes
X Greek-American
Dancing

GREEK PASTRIES

X Souvlakia

X Games & Rides
For All Ages

X Authentic
Greek Foods
X Loukoumâdes
& HOME-MADE

-

Bar B Q Chicken
&

Gyros

-

COME SPEND THE WEEKEND WITH US
EVERYONE WELCOME - FUN FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY

FRIDAY: 5 P.M. 'TILL MIDNIGHT
SATURDAY 5 P.M. 'TILL MIDNIGHT
SUNDAY: 12 NOON 'TILL MIDNIGHT
FREE PARKING
Admission $1,00

Scholar, was presenled ne Ike
hasin of academic achievement
awl demonstrated interest In an
agricultural or agriculture.
related career,

Ifadawi, the daughter nf Mr,

and Mrs. Sir-us A. Hadowi, plum

binge eating, vomiting and/er

to enroll in the core agricultural
curriculum at Ihr University of

laxative abuse.

tertomake the reservation,

which camiots of a $30f stipend
and recognition au s Hooter

characterized by self-utarvaties

and extreme wright loue; er

966-9646 OR 447-5875
318 Lawrencewood Shopping Center, NOies

Treasurer- Dorothy Gawne.

tactJoanna De Zulu at 934-8154,

support group

i

more information cell 192-5127 or
rome tu Maine Pork Leisure Ceo-

the proper attitude aodwith Inch.
His edvice to others who would
Ilse in join the Million Mile Club
in stay back end beep that
following distance. He feels this

in
dm5-em

st., Chinegn, July 14.

Former 60 Present College Professor-n
and Symphony Orchestra Player-n

very proud of all of them," seid

Young Single

Singles Panorama at the

diver-milled field with suggentluea

members ' nf Ike Million Mile
Club ornee it was fient established
five yours ugo. We aeejustifiakly

1993, Lewis W. Hill,, Chairman,
Regional Teensportation Authar-

aud

Dancing
We will meet io the Fntnrity Socializing. Rock
in the If'sROom. Luncheon storto at 1130 RoS through the - 66's-Disco
until 13m p.m. Races start at 2 sway the 70's-Swing into the
p.m. Mail check payable tu If's with Michael Broad, DJ
N.S.F.M. for $14 along with a and MC. Friday, August 19,
uelf-uddreoscd

For farther infurmalion, call no the group nr YSP call 945

WapingLoft, p.C.

Elliot Colyer of DesPluineo, u
bus driver foe NORTRAN mas

Social Singles - presenta an

Park Ridge, han breo tromolrd

al Morine tsarrllcku, l.k und I
.

2660.

-

North Shore
Formerly
Married

culling the Center at Il2vi493,

.e

Holiday Inn of Elk Grove, lolo
Buero rd., Ello Grove Village.
The dance -in cn-epòuunred by
the - Nerthwelit
Singles
Association, the Aware' Singles
-Group, and Insight for Singles
-of Evaenton, Admission in $6
for non-members, $5 for momkern, For infornsatinu, cäfl 769-

mure akoot the group, call arenon-profit organizatiom,

Reserve your place iew by

Ice

.

evening at the Wheeling/Northbrook Holiday Inn en
Milwaukee ove. (between
Willow and Lake/Euclid). The
eostiu$llforthe 1% hour-session

Shown above (L in Rl: Lewis W. Hill, Chaiemms, Regional
Transpoetation Authority, und Elliot Calyer, Reeidaat,

-

plan tu take Ike drivie license

e Fanut

All singles are inottod ta o

Peggy Glazier conducto just both live music at 8:30 pm, on
such a group every Tnmday Saturday, August -13, dt the
.

subject Io availability when the
reservation in made. Please giveat leoni four weeks notice. For

-

feelings, tatet end

opportunities for women br thin
-

taught by

Party times and locations arr

- Combined Club
Singles

pr-enenthtlon will emnphaolze the

Pragram Chairman Car-ole

For farther informatIon,

collJautceàtfl73-7112,

you can eat" and free program.

Driver Refre her

Members: $2.50, non-members

Park; and on Sunday oller-noam
from 1 tu 4 p.m. at Moine Park.

make sew friendo, Leader Combined Club Singled Dance

LION".

village.
eeuU

00th shore

rothusiosm ore ovenvhelming.
Thot's why you'll olwoyo hew us
auyiog, 'if'S GREAT TO BE A

Nitos con muster.

Supporting the Nitos "Ail Maoricoo City" Fire & Police Deport.
medo, aetijoot about every eth#r
worthwhile actiVity in uar grest
I

,

ter-ames, 1 lo 6 p.m. at either
Maine Park, Ooktun or South

-thbr-eok, adviens Borkawlcz's

utitute,

p.m. at Sauth Pork;, Saturday af-

street), Coffee
Opes B
p.m. Dancing 0:30 pm. tasar
$4:

Aro there issues aroned your
single staIns lhotynu would like
to diocoss? A weekly unppart
group can heu safe place te talk

Children's birthdays continuo
Daniel G. Bar-bewies, vice
rlgbtthrnugh the summer, ondeo president of ASSA, Inc., Wellda children's birthday parties at known hardware dintribators in
the Park Ridge Recreation and Elk Greve, will discuss
Park DIstrIct,
Planned fer Prsfessional SlIlug at the
children four-to ten years old, the Theoday, Aug. 11 meetIng of the
per-lieu
Include a
lender, O'Hare Suburban Chapter,
decorated cake,
popslcleu, NAWIC, Borkawlcz in chairman
beverage,
paper
supplies, of the Society of Architectural
hallmns, hato asO harns, Super- Hardware COnsultants and dirervised games will be played and tar- of tIme Door Hardware In-

Friday alteremos from. 4 Io 5

usual fubuleus FM. band,

Professional Selling
explored by NAWIC

-

- alsea2bnur party winch includes
a f'z magic shaw for $67, Parties
may ho given Monday through

up from any east or west

-

.

tyfornptsz$children. Therein

flaue north and can be picked

-

Park Ridge
Park District

all for only $011for a 1½ knee par-

Sunday, August l4 (Orrlifgtan
doro net go Usen, blet does cee-

-

Parents

Wekoow, in these timeo of
uoceetoicty, just the effort of

That's the woy we feel

Formerly

-

profits in charity.

Young Single

-

Marriedwillhaveadancelnthe
large - and very beautiful
ballroom ut Keddall CuBage,
2460 Orrlugton, Evanatan as

$8 IN-

MIDNIGHT BIJFFRT. Live
Bund, Free Parking.
No Reservation Needed, info
337-7114424-4000. All Singlru
over lolnvited.
Tlsank you o eon profit club,

our opieitooithyou. You get out of
life, only whatyon pot loto it, plus
dividendo.

SbOÑ

- North

-

-

-

-

CLUDES ALL DRINKS Os

Niles L000. We worst to share

courue, the Llena nf Mies hod n

Singles

Orrington, Evanetea.

yöu're theperoon we need. If you
would like-to bave it, and do not
now, try givieg some time to the

come the Greet Ferode end of

Peter's

-

August 13 .9 p.m. Kendall
Ballream, 2410
College

- lf you have that vortag spott,

bia, South Carolina und, nor own,
Nicholas B BIsan of Niles. Along
with feutive doings like these
float.

St.

North Shonj
Formerly '
Married

EcONOMY DANCE, Saturday,

thut keepo life from belog a bore,
aodyeu, aerial pe000e. The Nileu
Li000 haveit and ita contagioco!

Mieaeuatu; F. Ernest Lackey nf
Hophinnville, Keetschy Willard
Baer of Fort WoetiC Teses;
Edward Twemey of Sooth Postleed Moine; H. Ruble of Culum-

the Nuco Pooh Bused for his

. St. Peter's
Singles

¡tu the secret iogredieut

some!

Morrow of While Beur Lobe,

Welter Beuaoe was recognized
with so Award of Appreciation by

Singles Scene

enjoyedît. That,tharntholl io
what the Niles Liono re li

If you were e Lion buck in 1965,

.NORTRAN driver
- receives Safety Award

Illinois

1

B O N USI. uI

FREE ADMISSION TO GREEK FEST83
WITH THIS COUPON
-

VALID FOR ONE ADMISSION

DAR officers

49liLee6UtL Wtimeu
Marriage" at 7 p.m. on Thur-

by Pbyuiu Jaffee, MEW and

and ham to deal with that rn a
marriage.
Seating Is timited. For reser-

6247 N. Milwaukee, Chicago

nations call t74-3787, est. 43.

792-1492

.

Wecn

Enery Doy we offer different
homemade food specialties cooked &
prepared in the oid morid trudftlon.
STOP IN AND SAMPLE
THESE DELICIOUS TREATS

IMPORTED

BOILED HAM
2 LB. POLISH

.

RYE BREAD

SAVE200

HOMEMAIJE

VEAL WEINERS

MUENSTER OR
BRICK CHEESE
CREAM STYLE
COLE SLAWOR
AMERICAN STYLE

SA VE log
SAVE SSO

POTATO SALAD

}

REG.

A girl, Amy Marie, 7 lbs. 7½ oc.
un July 25 to Mr. and Mrs. Bruce

and Anne Maley, 114f Webster
In., Des Plaines. Sioter Stacey,
1½. Grandparentas Mr. and Mrs.
Ricbard Turk, Niles and Mr. and

$199
u LB

Mrs. Charles Maley, Des Plaines.
A boy, Joshua Isaac, t lbs. O on.

s i 49

an July 25 lo Claade and Karen

I

Grant, 17ES Camp McDonald, Mt.

Prospect. Grandparents:

EA.

$959LB
$949
- LB

Howard and Beverly Grast,
-

Park Ridgeasd Jack and Annetti

89 VALUE

59 n 1,005 INCH

onc
11R
u.

.

IFeury Duynnecp55snde)
Body Massage & Pedicure

3/S

.

craa.o

CMnugo. II. IdoneO Manduyi

&

NE 10574

Members retaining offices include: Jill Muck, Secand Vice
President; Doris Lee, Carrespanding Secretary; Barbara Murphy, Treasurer; Jotti Vogel, Registrar; Geargia Brackhonse,
Librarian; Frances Rapp, Americanism Chairman; Myra llteinbrisk, Publicity Chairman; Alice Prunes and Elizabeth Grange,

ter were recently appointed la the State Board nf the illinois
Organinatins Dangbters nf the American Revnlntian: Jill Mack,

Schaambncg on Tuesday, August
1f.

The seminar

will

be

moderated by Nola Karel and
topics to be discussed include the
Job Search Alternative".

64 OZ.

The past prenident's parley
group of the Morton Grove
American Legion Anuiliary Unit
#134 recently met for one ut their
bi-monthly luncheon meetings.
The event was held at the Morton
House Restaurant in Morton
Grove.
Former leaders of the

August 11-12-13-14-15

Pullover Hooded

Sweatshirts

Organization rotate performing
the batiese duties. The buntem
picks the site, sends out the isvitali055, purchases snacks and

Adult b Youth Sizes

prism for the games played

Large Variety of
T.SHIRTS
SWEAT SUITS
WARM-UPS

BARREL Et TOTE BAGS
TUBE & CREW SOCKS
INED b UNLINED
WINDBREAKERS

following the meal, and coor-

JERSEYS
SHORTS
POLO SHIRTS

dinates the day's activities.
tu this vein, Mm. MayinG Sunne nf Chicago was the hostess.
Mrs. Sonne is a transfer-in
president to the Mutins Grove
Auxiliary.
She is a furmer

Ai Active Spoilswear
At Factory Outlet lWcos!
_jiEAT TRANSFER
i

L

I.

I

CUSTOM LETTERING AVAILABLE
I

I..
I.
I

S

2I

REFILL

SNICKERS
CANDY BARS

RAVIOLI

president uf the Trdwel Auxiliary

CoancU

nf

Jewish

Wumen, on Friday, Aug. 19, at

Asst Colors

REPELLS MOSQUITOES

ORANGE or
GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

64 OZ.

PEPS

OLD MILWAUKEE
BEER

CANADA HOUSE
CANADIAN

12OZ.

59

I2CANS

HAMM'S

the Unitarian Church, 1330 RaIgo

BLATZ BEER
REG or

p.m.
Mure than 100 NCJW families
have banded.together tu present
adazzling array uf mercbaudisefurniture,
toys,
cluthing,
bunsebold items, appliances-all
in very fine usable, working can-

LITEJ

.

thor the many community service prajecta ei Wont Valley, inrludinga Children's Safety Taust,

Tay-,Sacbe screening, and serviceutu the elderly.

_

'OOs\\

' ',

----------

\\

\ \\\\\\\\\\

--- -.-. . -

i

Corne early and stay tate, get

your share of Bargains and

perhaps thefindufthe centaryl A
day of fun and bergaining awaits
yuuatthe?fCJWgarage sale.

,89
ThOM

ALVERT

N

'

RUM
Light

GIN

s

Amber

BOURBO

Plis S001.seaI Loc.ITaxss

MOUTON
CADET

Red - Ross' Whit.

5449
99

10 HIGH

FRANZIA SEAGRAM'S
CHAMPAGN 7 CROWN
EXIRA DRY
SPUMANTE
UGHT CHAMPAGNE

REG. frONT

2 LITER
BOTTLE

1.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

BEER

Evanotun, from 9 am. tu 0:30

PEPSI
fr DIEI
EPSI FREE

99C

AMARETIO

DISARONNO

Monies fcom the sale will fur-

Patricia A. O'Reilly, ParIs Ridga
and Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Morris,
Des Plaines.

IC

REG.

diliun.

Mnrris, 314 Meacham, Park
Ridge. Brather: Jacb 2. Sister:
Michelle, f. Grandparents:

PLASTIC BOULE

64 02. GLASS BOTTLE

the CLASS

4L1

ave. (au Ridge neur Computer,)

.

A girl, Melissa Lynn, 6 lEn. 12
ne. an July 27 lo Mark and Kiki

2 LITER

TOPof

nI1. ..

12 OZ-

I

I

SODA
6CANS

DAD'S- REG. b DIET.

SUNKIST - REG. b DIET

99e

79

.-

BUBBLE-UP REG. b DIET

PATIO
CITRONELLA
CANDLES

1OPAK

SHASTA

Usitfilfflucated in.Chicago.

Natinnal

TYPES

SUM6LASSES

50% Off

MILKY WAY

31f2

the West Valley, Section of the

ALL

BOOK
70 COUNT

32 OZ.

1SOZCAN

Bargainugalore are in ntóre for
the lucky shuppers at the annual
garage sale, Ob be upansored by

REG.69°

THEME

SPRAY

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

3970704.

National Council
of Jewish Women

COMPASS

C

*129

necessary),please call Sundy at

Seventh
District
American
Legion Auxiliary
as their
preaident furthe 1973 year.

BALL BEARING

NOW

FANTASTIC

The seminar winch begins at
1:45 and continues until 4 p.m.
wilt ha free of charge and luncheos wlll be served. For further

Mrs. Serine also served the

6/

48 PAK

STICKS

BOTILE

Past presideñts of
auxiliary meet
Sale Dates

2 POCKETS

CRAYOLA
CRAYONS

GLUE

ShappingCenter.

reoervations
absolutely

RULERS

29

SPARKLE

Fashions will he pruvided hy
August Moo" uf Woadtietd

information and
(which
are

C

Asst.
Types

*289

Georgia Brochbonse, Stale Chairman nfthe Prngram Committee.

booting a Back to Work Seminar
and Fashion Shaw. This event
will be held at Mondny'n

PIdcor

Woodsil RaIse

NEW '83-54

State Registrar; Frasees Uptrap, Director nf Diviuinn W; and

DEBBIE TEMPS, INC. a local
temporary office nervice, is

ONLY

REG. 59°

CHANDLER'S
ASSIGNMENT
BOOKS

Sensinarn and Warbubap Chairmen. Three members of the chap-

As a continuing public service,

ERASERS

59

Secretary; and Marilyns Mazzenga, DARllchnals Chairman.

Back to Work Seminar
& Fashion Forum

.

4½ Inches

are Edith Masgns, Chaplain; Rnsemnry Parsons, Recording

Restaurant, at lft5 E. Golf rd.,

E. R. MOORE
FACTORY OUTLET STORE

Wdeor2/*

SCISSORS

Shins, Good Citizens Chairnsan; Karen Barba, Vice Regent; Joan
Murray, Historias; and Mildred Andersan, Regent. Nat pictured

TANG
FOLDERS

200 COUNT

£%

SCHOOL.

include (lrl : Mary Payne, Nalinnal Defense Chairman; Barrie

DUO

NOTEBOOK
FILLER PAPER

Narrow Rule

Newly elected to the board of directnrs nf the Twenty-first Star
Chapter, National Society Daughters nf the American ltevnlution

.

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 17th

theCLASS

t%l*lS.

in, ..

Shampoo & Set '2.50
FREDERICk'S COIFFURES
5311 N. MUw.,A..Anarrn.

DRAFr ROOT BEER rmuu.sa.ns.omn

'

:

Mancil, Nifes:

REG.E

STRUTZEL'SCREAMY

CELLO TAPE

FOR WRAPPING

SENIOR CITIZENS

And Correct
Printing Errors

.12 INCH

TUCK

REG.

We
The RightTO

Lirmif QuantitiPs

HARLEM & DEMPSTER 965-3880 SALE DATES: THURSDAY, AUGUST 11

founded.

ff

seoPPi)

I

:

etcptaitts that this tear is not wt-

particpant wiE atso Gabe atestas
the Stylas of Lave. Tisis test will
! enable them to team about
peoptes different concepts of lave

¡4k.Q
-..
-

M
ah. A,,,.&..,
.

.

.

Major Cred:r

homes where the children have
Jaffe will help participants
finatty moved out for good, sot oatlitte the needs of their
just away at ncboot. A recent sur- marriages by discussing the
voy nE wed that many parents marriage life cycle and imgreatest concern at this time was proving consmtusicatiotts. Each

uday, Aug. II at Devonshire Conter 4400 Grove.
theseminaris being conducted

IsauSAGE

Use Your

n

with the sew relationship that
wontd exist with their sperme.
seling Service of Evanston and Jatte, as empty nester herself,
SkokieValley.
The empty nest refers to tEase

A

NEEIS'

Coordinator of Family Life
Education for the Icamity Coon-

Dintrictin offeringa free seminar
on "The Empty Nest - An Opportunity for Growth ¡n Your

SAVE

r,.g41

.

I

Compare And

PRCiP°iON

Marriage Growth Seminar
Skokie Federal Savügs in
cooperation with the Skokie Park

bsgIe...55gnj9R3

wrs
$89m:

750 ML.

GANCIA
ASTI

st

'

759ML

aì

-n--n--

Off the NuES

Car
burglary

Thieves arrested

Home break-in

Two 33-year-old Chicago mes

A home located io the 9000

were arrested after trying to
steal as air condilioner from a

local store on Sunday, August 4.
PoUce report the erbse occurred
at the Sears Roebuck warehouse
Is Golf Mill Shoppiog center. M
tment ut 4 am. and saw someone the woman kept a manager busy,

breakiog into her car. She ran one of the men entered the
down to the lobby to summon the

burglars gained access to the
apartment by pryiog open a dear.
Osco inside they took oumeroos

items of jewelry, a stereo and a

television. The missing items
werevalsed al $4,100.
.

Tools stolen

A resident of the 7300 bloch of

Howard st., reported bis garage
was broken Into on Sanday, July
24. The resident said that some
lime before 8 am., sohoowo perman and beaded south en sous entered bis garage and stole
Milwaukee Ave. Sears officials two drills, as electric sow, three
immediately contacted the police hammers, 12 film, two axes, two
who stopped the car at sels of surenches and other bols.
Milwaukee Ave. andhiaiollt. The Thetotalloss was placed at$400.

,,dzea'o eaziom qaé4zj
,,#d eeeana,o

three Chicago residents were
charged with theft and, followiog

PANTS SHORTENED 3OO
20% Off 0m Lltw b Suude

L

block of Cumberland ave., was
burglarized some time between
July 23 and 25. Police said the

warehouse and tried tewalk oat

building security guard, how- with a hosed air conditioner. The
ever, was unahle tu find him. By mon was usable to leave Ihe
the time the police arrived, the garage area because of a truck
car burglar was gone. Taken blocking the enit. They dropped
from the car was a police radar the air conditioner and fled the
detector valued al $75. The scene followed by the woman.
burglar gaised access to the car Their car wan driven by a third
by hreakinga wiodew.

their being assigned as August
court date, were released after
pootinga$llOO hand each.

9020N. MMw... An., NM.

vandalized

veutigatlon In a Snndny mnral

POLICE BLOTTER

and a 29-year-old Chicago woman

A Niles resident reported ber
auto was burglarized in NUes as
she watched sn Tuesday, Asgust
2. The resident, who lives is the
8800 block of Golf rd., said she
looked out her high-rise upar-

Business

Sheriff's police
seek hit and run
vehicle

Proper coverage
A
Niles business was
kurglarized during the night of
Thsrsday, August 4. Police

report thai anhsswo persons

NOTICE
REQUESTFOE PROPOSAL

gained entry lo the Metropolitan
Life lousrance Co., 9101 Greenweed ave., by apparenlly using a

key. 00cc inside the burglars

opened a locked safe and
for
ENGINEERING SERVIC&S

The Village of Morton Grove is abusI to ondertake a Parking
Facility Enpaosion at the Morton Grave Commuter Station. A
Request For Proposal bas keen prepared which saHinen the
Village needs for engiseeringuervice with respect to this project.
All engineering firms are Invited to contacithe

VillageofMortanflrove,
Planning Department,
Village Hall,6l01 Capulina
MertonGrove, illinois 00053
(312)965-4105

removed $102. Police said the
burglars left the office through
the samedoertheyentered.

Pro" must be is the Village of Morton Grave Planning
Department office by 9:45 AM. on Friday, AlignaI 26, 1903. All
proposals received by that time shall he publicly opened at 15-00
AM. so Friday, Angust 20, 1953 In the Trustee Chambers of the
MortonGrove Village Hall.

Engineering Consultants responding to this notice are advised
that the Village of Morton Grave is the recipient of a grant from

the illinois Department of Transportation, Division of Public
Transportation.

A Niles business wan van-

dalized daring the nigbt of
Tnesdoy, August 2. Police report

that snknowo persons shot
nnmeroos B.B. type pelleth
through a picture window at
Vapor CorporatiO8, 0425 W.

Howard ob. Police recorda show
the replacement cost of the windowwillhe$7lO.

Restaurant
break-in
A restaurantwas broken into in

Nileo during the early morning
boucs of Wednesday, August 3.
Police report sokoowo persons
broke into the Four Doves, 7201
N. Caldwell, some time between

bicycle was lscbedio a feoce nest

to a home located on the 9200

block of Maryland st. Some time
between9p.m. and 15-30 p.m. the

i30 am. and 5-35 am. Tbe

burglars gaIned access lo Ike
restaurant by breaking through
an oir condilioniog duct on the
roof. Taken from the restaurant
wascashfroman officeas well as
fromvendingmacbioes.

How much do

they "give"

Recenlly motorista bave been

beginning to push or increase
their speed over the mandatory
55 and that action bas brought attonlionfromSpringfield.

Illinois State Troopers have

bicycle won removed. The
bicycle was valued at $300.

range, in an effort to once again

vehicle and fatally Injured au be

in the 61 te 64 mile per hour

reduce tbe average speed in
illinois io a 55 mile per hour zone.

by Secretary .0 State Jim Edgar
The leading cause of death of
cbildrenanderage Ils the United
States is matorvebicle accIdenti.
Last year 720 children in this ago
group were bIliosI and 29,000 injured In anta accidenta In the U.S.
Experts nay that 80 percent of

models have been taken off the
marketasa result.

speeding 45.1% or 10,962 were
made ketweentliandtlimjles per

Safety Council, you should be

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

OFcOLLATERALPURSUAIOTTO SECI'ION
9-SG4OFTHE ILLINOIS COMMEECLALCODE

Please take notice that pursusnt to Section 9-504 of the Stato of Illisobo tioifoms Commercial Code assI
pursusot to the tenon o security agreement by and between Lyda Cuff (debtor) and Dempater Plaza
State Bunk, Niles, Illinois (secured party) dated July 29, 1980, the secured party will oeil one hundred
percent (190%) of the beneficial Interest under Dempotor Plaza Stato Bask, Trssl No. 775, covering the
realestato locatodat78ll7 Nordica, Niles, illinois.
The unie will he cooductod is the office of Dempstor Plaza Stato Bank, 8720 Desopoter, Nies, Illinois on
August 25, 1913 at the boar of 1i3O AM. The sale will he subject to the first mortgage of First Federal
Savings and Loan Association of Maywood dated September 30, 1963 and recorded November 4, 1963 as
Documeni i8960246and tothe rigbts oftbe parlieois possession.
TERMS OF PUBLIC SALE

The majority of arrests for
Captain Hugh S. McGinley,
Cemnoander 5f Disirict 15, os the

tollroad stated, "People always
want to know bow many miles
over the speed Ihisit we "give."

We bave orreoted over 2505
drivers for doing leus than 10
miles over the limit and I planos
increashig that somber of arresta
in the future."
"Speeding and drunk driving

are the major causes of fatal
motor vebicle accidents in

Illinois. We have been cuneentrating alar efforts os the drunk
driver, but now as speed

violations Increase we must
redore speed on our hIghways.

Both drunk drivIng and speeding
arresta have been twa of our ob-

jedIves in our 'policing for

Public bidding, orally, or io writing. Upon acceptance of the hid, bidder shall submil cushier's chock or
certified check for ton percent nf the bid price payable to Seller. Balance nf bid price to be paid by
cashier's chock or certified check within forty-eight boors. If successful bidder delaulis os balance,
Seiler may forfeit hallal deposit and, at Seller's oplioo, sell to the nest highest bidder. Seller reserves
the right withis twenly-four hours of completino of bidding lo rejectall bids. IfSeller accepta a bld, bidder will receive a quit-claim assignment of Seller's Interest la sold beneficial Interest. Seller makes no
representatious or warranties as to the real colato which is the subject matter of the land brout or the
coodilion oftitleor an to wbenpossession win be avallakle.

TbeSecored Partyreservesthe rightto become the purchaser or bidder at the auction.

For additional iolormalion relative to the sale of the property and other matters, coniavi ROBERT
BOGHOSIAN, 872OWeot Dempstorlltreet, tea Plaises, illinois 66016, (312)255-3300.

results" prugram in Illinois,"
McGisley added.

them.

Federal motar vehicle safety

standards require that child

safety seats mode after Jan. 1,

According to the National

particularly careful abusI car
seats that bave been handed
down. Consider these paints
before using any child safety

Aera Sqoadroñ. December tabes

17, and the following Itemstakeu:

01.2.

225195, Disck with controller,
0434377, Disk 055020, Audek
monitar, Wim joystick and adap-

terand45softwampaeo,

us tathe Board of Trade and

Waler Tower (for those special

onsale

Christmas gifts) and a 010$ In to
Sara Lee and James Tavern.

Full year pauses fo the-Oresnao Heights Fitoess Reem are

--

sow es sale at the gym,

Oketo ave. The pass allows you
unlimited use of the fitness runm
from &pl. 1, 1983 to August 31,
1984

-

-

exercise
machines provide for total body
development, whisker your
building up ortrimmlngdown.

Tlsirte!n different

F:nll year teen are $15 for

resideñfa, $5 -for senior cItIzens
- and$300ornon-resldenta. Locker

and shower facilities are also
availableatsb enbra cost.
Beginning SepI. 1, the hosco
will he: Meo., Wed., Fri., 5-30-

Fall, Winter,
Spring Brochure

0255

15:30 am. A 4 p.m. to 9 p.m.

Tacs. and murs. 4 p.m. lo 9 p.m.
Sat. lOa.mtoG p.m. sod Sunday

of the many fun enporiences we
wIUbeofferingare
Adult exercise classes (severalvarieties), haskelball, - soccer
calligraphy,gysonastics,
couputers (adult and youth),
-tumbling, art, donce (adult and
youth), wood working and mnch
muck more!! - Most (not-all)
-

classes begin the week of October

S. Regisiration will be accepted
untilSepl.24.

Brochures will be- hung around
doorknoks in plastic hats.

purchased. It includes unlimited
useof dry beat saunas, a giant coed whirlpoel, and use of an eoer-

will begin Tuesday, Aug. 30. The
Prairie View Center will be open

universal weight machine. Court
fees will remain the sameat $0/08

-

-

comodato those who work. Look

for new programs for the enlire
family. Moot classes will begin

you cao cull 965-7514.

the week.of Sept. 19. For more informatioocall 965-1200.

The Prairie View Community
Center will he closed for main-,

Openings are sull available for
the MOrtOñ Grove park District's
Men's 16" Sefthail Tournameatto
be. held oo Saturday, Aug. 20 and
Sunday. Aug. 21. The entrance

-

All games will be played no

Monday nights at Jozwlok Park.
The league lo scheduled to begin
Seplember 12. For more Informotion call Jay Runs at 967-0971

tenance and repairs Aug. 22
through Labor Day.

Season Reserve Coart Time
reglslrutlso will be held Sator-

fee for this 32 lesm single

day, Aug. 13 al 7:30 um. Residento only, from Morton Grove, Nileo

elinsioatioo bosrney is $50 per
team. Fer more information call
-

and Shobie will he admitted.

Proof of residency must he

905-1100.

preseoled to register. Coori fees
will remain the some as last year

1583-84 memberships lo the

Murtos Grove Park District

How would like te get some

exercise and not work up a

keep belally refreshed while
- playing yolleyhall, basketball
and olker games while immersed
in Ike NilesSporbo Complen Pool.
Game - nigbis ore Tuesday
evenings b-0m 7 to 5 p.m.
Regular poobfees apply.

Other special inlerest swimusIng aclivitieo are also planned
by Ike pool staff. Call the pool at
-

st $0/98.

Health and Racqaetball facility

Sign up now for mini slim and trim

-sweat? Voseas! Infacb,youcao

SPFTiT7!
-W
I-

per hour. Check and compare,
then stop io and take out your
membership at these reasonable
prices. Fer further isformation,

until 7 p.m. on the 300k ooly to ac-

is
meeting
organizatloñol
scheduled forTsesday, Aug. 16 at
5-30 p.m.-attke Recreation Ceotor, 7877 Mllwaskeeave. in Nues.
Theleagoe fee, awards, rules aod
be
otber information will
discussed.
-

197-8011 for information.

cisc room equipped with a

Registration for full programs

A Women's 30 -plus softball
league is belag formed by the
An
NOes Park Districi.

Speeial pool
activities

dividsal memberships may be

resideofu Ike weekeod of Aug.30.

aftor4p.m.

- The NUco Park District Fall,
Winter, Spring brochure will be
deiveréd to residents homes the
weekend of Sept. lt -and 11.
Register for classes right wbeo
you receive your booklet! Seme

12 soon to 9 p.m. For more m-

Registratios io now being occepted for Maggie Holleb'o Mini
Slim and Trim class, which starts
Sept, 12. The npecial 3 week
eserciSe class - is the perfect
prelude lo the 10 week program
beginning in October. Classes
are held on Monday and Wednesday at the following times: 99:45 9:45-10:30 7-7:45 7:45-8:30

p.m. TTsesday and Thursday
classes are al 5 p.m. The residenl fee for Ike 2 day 3 week clans is
Noo-resideot fees are
$8.

Register at the Park

doubled.

District office, 7877 Milwsohee

uve. before September 9.

ARMSTRONG
SIMMONS
MEMPHIS

THIIRRR, FRI.

THURS., FRI. & SAT.

9:30-5:30

(M.s* prsUII*

ENGLÄNDER

DOUGLAS
BASSETT
k

HUNTLEY

,

SEALY
SERT A

children before you buy It.

DM1
SINGER

every time you travel. Try the
neat In your car and wIth your
A car seat with o tap anchor

Otrap mast be fastened to a
special anchor plate or rear lap
belt, and it must be pulled tIght.

BASSETT

to you cannot or are unwilling te
do this, buy a car seat that is an-

rhoredonlyhyalapkelt.
The same mr mat may soli
at a wide rengo of prices In area
stores. Shop carefully and ask
about rental or wholeaale

progroms being run by service
groupa Or health organizations.
Follow manufacturer's imbrue-

For Information leading ta the
arreutforpernoss responsible far

thin crime, or the recovery of
Items stolen, Crimesteppern wIll
paya cash reward ofup ta $1,000.
Gallero to 595-7167 wIth Infer-

mallos on thin crIme are not
reqnIoedtarevealthelrklent1ty,

No

regintralion will he accepted oflerthio date.

2 DA YS UIL Y!
Now Fuß TIE NEXT
ad attlin. of purchase)

The "best" child safety neat
is One that you ore willing to use

tiom carefully.

The office building at 2586
Riverrd. was entered on Januar-,,

'Gypsy" and a visit to the 94th

are 00w available. For less than
$3 per month, resideol adult Io-

The Morton Grove Park
District's - Fall Program
Brochare will be delivered to

Women 30-yéars
plus softbáll
, league -

kA

seat

Office building burglars sought

Apple R Plus compstor,

Fitness. passés

fatalities could be. avoided by
using effective chIld restraint
devices. Fewer than 10 percent
of our nation's children ride Is

betweeoto and 64 miles per hour.

LEGAL NO110E

Marriott Llncoloshire to see

fornintIoncaillit7Nl.

1951, skew good performance In a
simulated crank tent. Some

215? of the arresto were made

down ofwhat we bave Is store for
the trip.orlentated womam
September - Arlington PaNs, appie pickingand Gale St. Inn. Oc-

through thIs entensivebooklet Öf

.

anyone with information leadIng
to Ilse identity of the vehicle call
Cook County Sheriff's PoUce at
865-4705
or Central In-

Chevrolet Z-28, was parked sear
J.C. Penney, 220 Golf Mill, wben

6/30/83) arrested 33,420 drivem

excursIons. Here isa quick run-

cosraged to stop by the Hiles taker-Mansion tourwith Marsha
Park District . office; 7077 - euda supernatural, spoeky tour!
Milwaukee ave and browin In Noveñsber we're off to the

about 3 n.m. In MacNeal
Hospital.
SherIff Elrod asked that

for enceeding the 51 mile por hour
speedlimit. ApproninsatelyS% or

$14,050.

-Esry lady In NUes is en-

walking In the street. He dIed

Vehicles leading
cause of
children's deaths

inRi

ofAugustll.

either was crossIng LcCkWOOd or

State Troopers assigned to
patrol Ike Illinois ToRread in
fiocal year 1583 (7/1/82 to

soboowo peroom stoled it. The
owner did not indicate whether
the car was locked at the time of
the theft. The car was valued at

Ladles Choice
BrOchure, (coverIng Sept. ta
Dec.)will be ready-for-pIck-spas

from Lockwood In Stickney

A Mandeleio resideol had ber
astostoleo while it was parked in
NUes on Wednesday, August 3.

Police report the car, a 1983

rhe

vestigatlons,055-4924.

bees askedto make more arresta

Stolen auto

SherIff's Police, SherIff Richard
J, Elrndreported.
Tile vehIcle believed reopenslble Is the death of n 21-year-old
Chicago man, whowas ofruck at
about 1 am. Sunday In the 4900
block of south Lockwood, Was
descrlke8 as a two.oer, early to
mId 1971., blue or black, Daisun
or Manda, with posalble damage
ta the wIndshield or the driver's

TownshIp.
William Severnon, 21, 4812 S.
Luna, Chicago, was struck by the

Morton Grove

Nues

Ladies Choice Brochure

ne,soeu westbound on 49th Street

sible for saving thousands of hves
iofllinois.

August 3. Police report tbe

(July 34,) bRand-run fatality I.
being naught by Cook County

The car was last seen by wit-

A13-year-eld Des Plaines youth

parked in NOes on Wednesday,

;

deer window.

Bicycle stolen

fora copyofthe 'RequestForProposal".

AM proposals submItted i. response to lias " Request For

A vehicle wanted for hi-

The 55 mile per hour speed
limit
enacted
federally
throughout the United States in
the early 75's, has been respen-

bad his bicycle stolen while

ParkDitr-ict News

SPRING-AIR
ENGI ANDER

k

,

Yo

82

A

A

I

(Must pr.s.Mt ad ut thus of purchas.)

kA

k

kA

-._
A

FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

STOCK

-

n

TICKET PRICE..

ME
ALL
AND AVAILABLE
IN

k

kA

REGULAR PRE-DISCOUNT

s

STEV!.--

I

.

olfRoad

Nibs

(Four Flagge Shopping Center)

THIS STORE
ONLY
-
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Socer Club

NEWS

:

Niles Swim
Mçet

Chicago Kickers.
.

,-

age Kathy ,1.ake took Ist and

the South Division called the

Mark Sergat took It'd. In 11-12
Calleen Caglfieldtoek a 2nd dud
Valerie Kuzminskl took 3rd

little ponper into left field,
allowing 1 run to score. The game

was not tied 4-4 in the eighth osning. The opponents managed to

South Division, the Melrone Park

Eagles. The game is schedoled
for I13O am., Saturday, Aug. f

plate and victory was theirs. Lee

Nuggets are looking forward to
the challeoge and are hoping lo

Newton did o super job of pitching, otriking oat 5 and only
waSting one. Rich SchumacherS
smacked the hail over Ike left-

go all the way into the champion-

center field fence for a home roo!
. Brian Sherwin anlI Dan Birr had
2 singles each and Scott Swierad,
Gary Birr and Lee Newlan had a
. single each.
Jobo Nigro did a fine job of pit-

ehing the second game, but onr

. hats wore almost silent. Our

. three hits were singles ky Scott

Swierad, Bob Fergus und Lee

Newlan. Catcher, Gary Birr

threw 3 mén ont thot wv trying
. to steal bases und left fielder,

Paul Calderone, and Gary

I

esecsled a heanliful doshle play,
bot all the Noggets fine fielding
wasn't enough. to counteract our
silenthats.
The Nnggets spoileda no hitter
the Northhrook Hornets pitcher,

Kazoo, had going for himself
when Lee Newlan strohed the
.

l5ondoldo,-'.IOP.M. alcione

hall, sending it into right field foc
adonhle.
The Nnggets give 100% to the

team and represent NUes and
themselves with dignity and
honor. Why not catch some of

. thatNogget Fever!

The Chicago Kickers Soccer

ash, winners of the under 14
year old Illinois State Soccer
Chumpiomhip, placed third in
the 13 team Midwest Regional
Cup Games held to Omaha,
Nebraska July 11-l. The team

consists of yonog men residing io

Chicago and several st the northwest

suburbs.

Two

Nitos

residents, Hans Bachmeier and

Jeff Hay aré members of the
Sochmier, the left halfback,
has.heen playing on the Kicker
team for 6 years. Ray, the right
fuilhach, has heno with the team
for 3 years. Their defensive skills
helped pace the Kickers to first

place in the Young Sportsmen
Soccer League witha 10-O record.
Their wios were impressive with

a total of 31 goals scored by the
Kichern to 4 ncnred. by the spponeots.
.

The Kickers Cup Game vie-

tories, winch led themto the stete

victories aver Park Ridge White
5-g, St. Charles 5-1, Geneva

Cosmos 3-O, Hoffman Esintes

Nekraska

Ike

defeating them 1-l. Next they

locatlun of the meeting has also

Katherine Bilson and Athena

Room at the Golf Junior High te

inthe 9-10 year old 50 free

been changed from the Board

tsok lut and 2nd
respectively, and Brian Caufield
and Gregg Kellogg took 2nd and

the Media Conter at the Golf

boys.

and Mike Bnbowskl also. Brad

The Kickers are coached by
Joe Kobberger of Chicago and

werenor3rdpincewinoeru.
Mark Rufaizik was. Riles sole

1st place winner in the Back
Bachmeier joined the Kicker -Stroke
Don
Club during its re-organization in Knapp,butlndplaceuwantto
Brian
Caulfield,
Julie
1918 and played on the first team

Flyso and Brent Ruben. Adding.
pointsfsr3rdpincewent in Leslie
Braun,
Valerie Kszmlnuki,
Gregg Kellogg, Mark Sergot and

001111974.

Mike BOhOWSki.

Four swimmern bob ist places
for NUes in the Fly Event, they
were Carolyn Bllsnn. Catherine

Bilson, Kathy Lake and Rob
Sehrieman. Sandy Mucha was

After you've moved in,
cati WELCOME WAGON°
Ai icr-moon prnblomo loan
dinoppoor with o WELCOME

BOWL YOUR
hEAD OPP!

WAGON cieli. 110 0 Opoolel tenet

thot prosidon suo with gifts of
Walnn.nn, inoitotiont froto Iscof
h onieontoo vue con rodenos for
tonos goto zed lote of helptol in-

in the Fly azud Brad
Pawlowskiplaced3ruf.
2nd

defeating the Giants, the A's and

NUes did very well with their
relay team with ist places going
to the 11-12 boys' tauen nf Fred
Braun, Bob Knapp, Jerry
Kellogg, and Brad Pawlawski.

tise Padren. The Braves had all
the ingredients a championship
team should have, goad coaching
asd baseballability, butthe main

ingredient was their teamwork,
attitude inward each other and
-good nportoesanship. They
worked as a team, helping each

The 9-10 girls took ist in both 2ff

Free and 2W Med. The team

other up when nomesne was dawn

or having a had day. Alt the
Braves cao he proud of them-

after tim mnoo, e000z
neceo d it. Roles with,

selves andthelrneason!
This year's Braven in the Pony

steli sed e
fzissdly secoue. u. Wo'eo glod

Chris Early, Brian Early, Brian

ning team nf Mark Rafaizik,
Robert Palffy, Brian Caufield

Hickey, Tim beh, Dan Gabel,

and Kelly Luyyey. il-ligtrlu bad
te settle for 2nd with members
Denise Jursa, Julie Flynn,

Roten

no imrr

fluG. ii TIIRUSEPT. Il

WELCOME WAGON

AAA Division were: Jim Newlan,

suore oacnsw noighisor.

Nawrscki, Mike Fritze, Jim

Cali mn I oorrang005nsvenieot

Matt Argetsinger, Dan Sullivan,
Bob GaUssa, and Dave England,

tient for me ortiE I'm uniting.
fOrwerd lo wetting yso.
.

members were Athena Kotsanlu,
Jennifer Zajdel, Cétberine BUona
and Michelle O'Connor. Joy
ICrupa, SssieFlyem, Leslie Brasa
and Caralys BUssa were the winnera lo the 8 and under girls 1ff
Free. The 9-10 boys bad the win-

Joyce Freeman
Mnrton Gross Rnprosenlatjon
.

679-3007

Congratulations to the Braves
and their cnacbeg for the terrific

-

Calleen Caufield and Valerie
Koamiuusbi..

season they had!

.

presidents scholar-.
William B. Majewuki, non nf
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Majewskl,

time utadentu named to the

f937 Jonquil ter., NUes, wan am00g the 158 full-lime and 81 part-

CallegeforthellpringTerm.

Preuldent'a List at North Central

will be listenedto and analysed in

No matter what type of home you own

relationship lo the bislory and

If

philosophy of ito people.

of s

,.ø

Regiatrotino io liusited in 40

The clans will meat on WedThé fee, which neuday morsings from 9 am. to
includes o hoohiat, is $50 for ll3ll am. beginning no Sept. 21.
Loyola pernotmel, atol $65 tee
others.

For moco informètion sull

531-3752.

1f you wish to register for this in-

ecos esrarc - MOel005ES-. INSsflaNCc

teresting

and
csllsrally
enriching csurse please call 29ftIfo.

cal tile of oui wofessiores

-

Simply Call fl4-2500

1234W.TOUHVAVE.

CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 60648

.

.

one,thus enabling each student lo
receivé highly individualized instruction . based upon his/béF
uniqueneeds.
The project was the result of a
federal grant secured by District
f7,... lindar Chapter 1 of the
Educatioo Consolidation and Im.

prévernent Act of- 1981. The
neenring . of liSo $1100f grant
enabled District 67 to offer this
educational

opportunity

I

to

eligible stodents at ou cost to
theirparests.
.

Student receives
medical grant
The March of Dimes han awar-

ded a $1,980 medical student
research grunt to Daniel Mark

A
A

s.,

Dezman, a graduale of NUes East
HlgbSchsol, in Skokie. The grant
in for u three month projoctut the
University uflllinotein Chicago.

Dermun Is a member nl the.
clasu of 1994 ut the University of
Illinois College nf Medicine, and

will work with Dr. M. Yns9ff
Dawoad, Professor 0f Obeletrucs
and Gynecology and Dlrectsr of

Division of Reprodsction En-

dedrinulogy. They will work on

Ñorth Central

people,
ideas,
religino,
geography, und luogoage have a
profound effect on the mmic that
flotes fuit from any area of the
world. The Asian continent will
be the focal point of thin course
and the haunting Eastern msuic

A special Chapinr i sumzoer
project. wau conducted in Golf
Scbnol District 87 from June 2f
ongh July 29. Thirty-theM
students participated. Thu goulu
oftheprógramwere teeoable the
students ta measurably improve
their vocabulary. reading comprehension,
listening.
and
mathematical
àpplication
abilities. A upecial English as a
Second Language clots was also
cunducted. The student teacher
ratio iat the program was four te

Pawluwsbi and Brent Raisin

Bachmeier of Nilen.

the land. The interaction of

summer
project

The f.M. had lutplaceu going te
Kathy Lake, Jeussifer Zajdel,
Mark Rafalzik, and Rab
Schreiman. The 2nd places went
to Brian Caufield. Sandy Mécha

naments in St. Laois.

music flows from the culture of

District 67

for the 15 and over girls and Euh
Schreimao again took 1st far the

placed third in both the Bosch
Gardens and Voyageurs tour-

Adolph

.

Sorgst captured 2nd. 3rd place
went to Sandy Mucha in Breast

defeated Kentucky 3-O in the consolution game.
The Kickers ateo won the Piton
and Champaign toornaments and

will explore the concept that

pueticipuntu.

-

Calif.

Asugustte complete.

Knapp was 1st. Kathy Lake was
Ist for the 13-14 girld and Stark

Cbampiomhípwhile the Kickers

10151 Potter rd., Des Plaines, ban

nf the jnnísr high. This project
will take maul efthe month of

have Julie Flynn 3rd but Bob

Regional. Missouri went on te
defeat Indiana for the Regional

A .oew- course at De Leordes
College. in Des Plaines thin fall

John E. Wilkinson Jr.

Jurnnr High. This change wan
necessary became nf an anbentes
removal project in the east wing

hoya. With the 11-12 year nIds we

ploycd Ohio South beating them
4-l. In the semi-final game, the
Kickers Inst to Missouri 1-O in
overtime in one of the finest socccc games played in the

changed from Thursday,

Knopp taking a 2nd for the hays.

Flynn taok 2nd. 9-lI's Jennifer
Zajdel took 1st fur the girls and
Robert FaiRy took 2nd far the

champions

teem, nelf-ceninredisoun und nellfulfilh000t, evaluating our family
and frioodnhip isatwock, oatiafoetisis. ottainment, und oupecintion.

.

research for uterine activity in
pretermiabor.
The grunt in awarded under u
Mdrcb of Dimes Birth Defects
Foundation program to ctsMurage gifted medical studeota

to participate In birth defects
reaearclt and in emberk opon
careers Inthatfield.

.

iageís

Navy Airman Recruit Jóho E. completed recruit training at the
Wilkinson Jr., son nf Marie L.. Naval Training Center, Recruit
and Jobs E. Wilkinson Sr., of Training Command San Diego,

August 18 1993 to Tuesday,
August, lO, 1983 at 7:3ll p.m. The

Carolyn BUsso took lut and Sosie

The Braven also clinched the
play-nfl championship by

647-9433

beeis .

. In Breast stroke 8 and under

Peoria Soccer Camp 4-O is the
statetitle game.
fu Omaha, the Kickers faced

The Braven, coached by Mike
Early and Lee Newlan, have wan
the regular season championship
with a 13 win and 2 loss record.

7333 MiJwaukK AveU. NUes

Meeting of School DIstriCt 67 ban

3rd.

Red 7-3 in overtime, and the

Pony AAA

WIN CARS .. . WIN CASH
BRUNSWICK NuES BOWL

ThAngastBoard nf Education

took a.3rdfor tite boyu Our small

Kotsauuio

title, were ateo one-sided with

OUR LEAGUE BOWLERS CANE

Schreiman took a Ist and Signo

butmlgtstly9andunderalsodida
fantastic job with Susie Flymu
inking ist and Joy Krupa tubing
3rd in the girls 50 free and Don

oqueah another run aeroos the

at Proviso West High School. The

Bond older- Nono 'th700 P.M.

.

Topics te be covered in the
second nession will be neff-es-

will be .Dunseeoa C. Renohasy,
M.D., penfesuor éf poyeluiutey,
und Mocy Kou7 Roamer of Iba
oucial worb department.
-

District 67
meeting change

.

between desireo, needo and
rights, ursula..beliefs.

tir members tsr the warhohnpo

while inthe boys Bob Knapptook
Ist, Brad Pawlowskl took 2nd and
Gregg Kellogg took 3rd. bi the 15
and over 1118 Free Sandy Macha
took a 2nd fur the girls while Roh

with 2 men on base und
Maywood's first baseman hit a

be the tiraI place team in the

land older- lOdO 'oil Noon

15 and aver 280 Free. In the 13-14

...

ininrperooeal giulIo, difforentiafing from ageenuioo, differeoute

The genuinos ore upamneed by
the poycbiatry department; focal-

Including: B. Signu with a Indio

Last weekend, we played

De Lourdes
Asian mustc course

The first totumo will ronceotrate on mnimumicatioo tItilla,

Center from 5 p.m in 8 p.o. on
Wodiseuday, Sep. ii enti SepL
28, ontheaecnndflsor moferenco
mom in Building 54.

Thallu. In theFreestyIe events
NUestook anwnber ut ribbons

MoywoodFamily. The first game
was a hearthreuker. The Nuggets
were wmolog 4-3 going into the
seventh inning, there wareS nuts

with a third place standing in thé
North Division. The Nuggets
record of 17 wins and 13 losses,
qualifies them fordivisional playafta betsveenthe North and South.
The Nuggets' first opponent wifi

A two-part wookohop ozi
. neztwenosoTreinung " willbe held
et Legale University Medical

narrowly
znisulgg
anather vIctory, tIte NUca twins
team.did a fine job agalnat River

against the second place team in

bave finished their first regalar
season ofplay iathe A" Division
of the Greater Illinois League

on 'Asseñiveness'

..

While

ship game.

Bemilgan's, 84OGo1f rd. hi NUes,

.

,Loyola schedules Workshops.
.
-,

résults

Nues "Nuggets" semi-pro
baseball team
The "Naggets', sponsored by

meBuugle, Thursday, AbgIbt 13, 1Ml
.

o

.

s

s

f

With a Touch-Call phóne, YOU don't have to make all those
bûi-inO circles with the dial to place a call.
In fact, you don't make any circles.
Youjust make time by pressing buttons. And
You save time with e'/ery call. So its vety convenient
s
when you want to get in touch fast.
.,
And Tduch-Call phones come in a variety of
styles and colors to suit both your taste and decor.
To see thé complete selection, simply make a
straight line for your nearest Centel Pick-a-Phone Center.

...c

NI'EL

'f

-r.-f

-
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-

comes -to Niles
Warehouse Quh, anew COncefít

h members wily' merchandise
distribution, opened its first

8480

-

goods.
The fousder of Warehouse dab

is Waiter Tesioga, former Vice
Chaiomau of K mart Corporation
and President, Northern Divisiou

of the Price Company. Wheu
Price chaoged its eopamion
pta05 lo Joue of 1982, Tenioga

decided to start sp a similar

operation io Chicago, his home
town. Tesiogas associates io this
venture are Nid Doolittle, former
Corporate Vice Presideot of Mootgomery Ward & Co., a veteran of

28 years buying and merchaodining enperience with that mm-

ft. wholesale oatlet containing
large qoantities of 2,6tO name
hraod
personal,
grocery,

household,

issstitatiosal

office

and automotive products. Ass
alcoholic beverage department
was added on Aug. 1. The Club

oeIls only to members, either
honafied husinesoes or iodividoals from qualified groups,
such as government employees,
hospital staff, reel esiste agonis,

Dempster,

I

allowu

hauls employees aod airlioe or
By cootroffing who cas buy,

convenience oftheir automobiles.
The 24 hoar drive-upfacility lu

railroad employees.

chech problems and - virtually

payment, eliminating carrying
costs incurred by most major
retailers.
The boiidiog is totally basic
and located isa light iodmtrial
area slightly off the beaten Irach,
bal elmo to high demity

populalioo areas, lis odien west
of Edeos Expressway between
Toahy and Howard sis. at 7420 N.

Ironie Bonkbsg Cord is inserted
into the sail - enabling the
customer In deposit, withdraw nr
transfer funds hetweeo accouais,
make lean paymesis and inquire
into account balances.
Another drive-up facility has
been installed io Oah Brook and a

card cao also transact business

the 'ÍES Network and at First
Federal's

other electrnoic
banking centers.

over cost.
Wholesale members -(who pay

$25 aonually for their membership) find the Warehouse Club
eoouiderahly
cheaper than

Niles resideot, Laurie Strzeleeki, enjoys the eonveuinuce of

23

With bronches statewide, First

Federal of Chicago is eue of

-

fioanciat in-

w NAVI AI CONDITIONI$

-

Cablenét ñames Exec VP-

General Manager

Nilesite heads

lowerpriced than most wholesale
distribotoroor route men. Individuai members from
qualifiodempioymentgroupu pay

Illinois' loading
stitntioos.

WaIler Weckers, President and

Yo-Ho Food

Chief Enecotive Officer

Products

Coblenet, Inc., hasann000red the
promotiuk nf William A. Chain to

of

munities in jive states, serviug
nearlyliOf,000sohscribnrs.

Cablenet will crimplete con-

additional 5% over the wholesale

price, still much cheadi thou

discoantstoreprices.
Financial backers of the
Warehouse Club are investing is
the idea that people will travel a
hit farther to get the best price.-

- Owners since 1928.

Çahlnnet for three months as
YO-HO bas always been part of Esecutive Assistant to the

Price Club grewfrom one store to
nine in seven years, with projected sales of $54f million for 1983.

Saranerki's life, however. Uotut
he wan five years old, he aud his
parents lived nest doer, upstairs
frees the family's bowling alley.
the bowling alley evolved iota
Roe of Chicago's largest hanqnet

CLASSIC

and catering companies, Con-

Isnentul Catering, which the
family still owns.

Peesidnot. Prior is that position,

Mr. Chain served as Vice

President of the North Eastern

j,

wInch sow serves ever 140,800
plates annnally.
Saranechi lines in NUes with
his wife Kathy, and their three

-

-',i
Mary Weelee Broker/Soles
Consultaul foe Bess FriendRealty
Co., 7234 W. Touhyave., Chicago
has renently poetiniputed in 15

-

Sunday, August 14

Classic cars of a bygone ' ra. Names like Packsrd,
Rolls Royce, Dusenberg, Cord and more.
A strolling Dixielañd Band. Glorious gardens and
sparkling fountains. What a perfect way to spend a Sunday. And in our mote than 75 specialty
stores, plusMarshall Field's, Lord & Taylor,
Saks Fifth Avenue and Montgomery Ward,
- everything foryour last-minute summer needs
and all that's new for fall. lt's all waiting for you this
Sunday at Old Orchard Center.

OLD ORCHARD CENTER
Skokie Boulevard ovil Old Orchard Road,
last east of Edens Expressway In Skokie.

-

RHEEM

ENERGY MIntoIricanAnEo TANK
ANO REDuCED STO INPUT

aIZESTAILOREB TO
YOUR FAMILY CONSUMPTION

s SALES
. SERVICE
s INSTALLATION

Village Plumbing & Sewer Service, Inc. 9O1 Courtland Drip. NII,
c..,_ .f MUw.ak.-.d Conta.,d
I 750

vt.so0, Shsweoans

EST. I4R

.

Soles, totolissgover$l.2 million io

the past 2 months.
Mary's poise and integrity have
eda touch of clans to the real

entole profession.' We at Friend
Realty applaud Mary's t5 yeaeuof
service aud her areompliohmenis.
-

.

-

Business .
Networking

Business Networking lluciety
welcomes business professionais
from all fields and entrepreneurs
to our cocktail party at . the

Gaslight Club in the Palmer
Hatten (5th floor) - State and
Mrnroe. Huata for the evening
will be people io the fields of

Marketing, Advertising, - Cousmunicatlona end Photography.
Cocktail parties are held from 1

to 8 p.m. and are opes to all entrepreneurs
businem
and
professienais with business caris. $51$7, The date lu Wedseuday August24 litollp.m.

.

-

Ixha.st $tal. Air
To Th O.tsId.
-

-

sity of North Carolina, Trilon
College add Joliet Community
College. Joining Contioeslol Sons, Todd, Steven and Bradley.

SAVE MONEY!
SAVE ENERGY!
You'll Do Both
'When You Replac
Your Old -Water
Heater With A New
GAS ENERGY SAVER

-

-R.CIrculatSs Air

systems covering fifty cous-

-

SHIPMENT OFAIR CONDITIONERS
FROM THE MANUFACTURER.
DUE TO THE NOT, HUMID
WEATHER THIS YEAR

,.-CøOIThAIr

-Dd.uIdlfy

seeing the Operations of eleves

w. HAVE jusT RECEIVED A NEw

TSAT ALI

-

sibitities there included over-

representative in the fresno foods
divisios. He attended the Univer-

(

.

Television. His fumier respon-

Catering io 1972,,,e was respon-

r"

-

Ben Friend
broker tops $1.2
million sales

Sam, Scott Sarooeeki joined sible for- develeping and imBeatrice Funds as o sales plementiog Outside catering,

:

,- STANDADD SIZES

-

.

i..-.

PLU. TNIMANY OTNIR

-

Division for Times Mirror Cable

After military services io Vint

-

Room-Air Conditioher
From TownHouse TV

IN TNU WUNTIE

-

-

struction uf the 1,175 cable mites
the position of Executive Vice is ten suburban commnuities on
President and General Manager. Aug. 1, just onq and a half-years
P. ScottSaraneckl, 37, has beets Mr. Chais will be responsible for - after construction began, on Feb.
president of YO-HO Food all faceta of Cahleoet's 183,000 1, 1982. This is une nf the fastest
Products Co., tue., since his home operation in the North and construction schnelnleu moths the
family purchased the company in Nnrtbwestuoborbs ofChicago.
cable television industry.
1979 from the Careo family, ita
Mr. Chain has been with

no foe, but they oro charged an

THAT COOL YOU IN TN
SUMMI1 AND WARM YOU

--

-

With An Energy Efficient

.-

-

First Federal of Chicago's new 24 hour drive-np Automatic Feller
Machine (ATM). The drive-up ,\TM, located ut 8480 W. Dempster, enables customers te access-their accounts electronically
fromthnir autsmeblles.
-

pt 180 Jewel Food Storni through

Uí1iÍiitJ I4i
1i'L1t sutiL-

Relief Is Just A
Few Minutes. Away!

passenger vehicles. To access
accounts- a First Federal Elec-

Customers using the new banking

chand,se at an average of lt%

CARONSHOW
TIlE MALL
_Ie

highly visible, weil lighted andengiseered for easy accessibility
from the driver's neat of

third is planned for Park Ridge.

Lelsigh ave. Mainsum operatisg
efficieocy, low overhead aod
disciplined buying methods allow
the company to offer most mer-

pony; Fraoz Lazarso former
Price Club District Manager; discount stares and generally
HowardGeiderruan former Price
Waterhoase Tan Manager.
Warehouse Club is a 94,000 sq.

W.

customers to access their occounts electronically from the

eliminates shrinkage. Only cash
or chocha are accepted is

. bottom prices on top quality

I :1 '1

-

Ironic hanbiog center, located at

Modeled afterthe Price dab, a

operation, Warehouse Cluh offers

.

First Federal's NUes Office at

Warehouse dub avoids most bad

the irresistihte appeal of roch

.

-

Chicago area facility in Nues
earlylastmonth.
highly soccessfal West Coast

.

oosociatioo in the Chicago area to

-

Membership Marketing

s

-

.

Fust Federal of Chicago hos
becomethefirstsoviogsodI000

-
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WE SOLDOUT

.

THIS IS OUR LAST SHIPMENT
THIS YEAR
-

:

-

-

-

-

-GIVE USA

(792-3100)
WEMAY HAVETHE
- SIZEAIRCONDITIO ER
You WANT!,
You Can Count On

. .

-

MIDWEST
BANK

._A..) r-'

c: L)

w-]

MasterCard.

-

-

STORE HOURS

T. V. & APPLIANCES

doblo.,

7243 W. TOUHY

Moudny'Thnrsdoy.Fridny

9 AM.

-

9 P.M.

9 AM. -

t, P.M.

Tuasdny'Wndeesdny
,

PHONE 192-3100

-

Toothy

J

ScIardoy

9A.M. - 5 P.M.

dOtED SUNDAY

pagell

S..

.
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a jnonthly Internal newsletter
called "The Grapevine", and

Cheryl Davidson, Activity

fllrec4or of Orchani Village, anncunc the siimnier's planned

Loyotò kctùre,
tour of
T Vâtican Art

Kindergarten'
Orientation

Orchard Village summer activitiès

'h

,

'

Classes include...levels
of Fond Preparation and
cooking, Camptag Caravan (an
.

outdoor club planning two pecia1
outings),OroupTherapy sessions
and weekly softball practice and

i Layola will tseour a mid,SeptornblectIIre andtour of the

,

yatican art tútiediun now on
display.at the Qsicígo Art In-

are incisded along with '

hesnen.

calculator Math class given at
Wright Junior College.
Regretably, classes at Orchard

,

Village are only open to residents

, or mentally retarded odsito

taams
The residents and staff publish

The Papacy and

Art," at fi
Sept.
oit the
Water Tomer Campas,
N.
Michigan ave. The tour will be
held, beginningatfip.m.,Sept. 21

4 C LINDER

I ww

stuoie. Dr. Mary Latan, draiewoman and
ensor of the'
university's Fine Arts DoparIntent, still deliver a general infroduction to "The Vatican
Collections:

living in Niles Township or its
osrrossdingcommonitjes.

. competitive games with area

at the institutes Tbrkewlll be a 90

wrishles and o liaD of other

La will bave its awn art

show. Thefith annual Alumni Act
Show will be held in the Qalaby

Nowhisdoegartonoiento Danny Witte und Nicole Salm help to
ann50000 Kindeegoeteo' Orientotioo Doy st Nitos Elementary Library atIbe Lake Shore Cam&boolSsothtoboheldoo Fridoy Aogostli6. Joniorbigh stodeths .-puu,tliSeN. Slimidanod., Sept. 1Ann Fisher (8th grade), Andres Brossais (7th n-ode), and Laura 35 The non-juried allow aluo'will

INSTALL NEW POINTS. Nw GAS FILTER
PLUGS. CONDENSER
NEW AIR ALTER,
ROTOR WHERE APPUCABL! ADJUST CARBURETOR
FOR FUEL ECONOMY
SET' DWELL b TIMING

SMI EXTRA CHARGE FOR AIR INDONED CARS

The Tire Pros
WORLD LEADER IN RADIALTECHNOLOGY FOR OVER6O YEARS

I
I1

helath tonno aro also to ho

bsoogbt in at this time.
Parents now to the district or
poronts who bevo net' registered
thoo child for kindergorton orn
urged to do so any doy Monday

of93Oa.m. ond3p.m. This will

L.
merros
p
.

old by December 1, tam to be p.m.-11p.m,Sunday."
eligible for dndorgorten.

.

enroll parents in the t'FA. The

N

administration enesoruges every
Porent

to become an aetive

member in the FrA and Os work
useportsserwiththe teachers and'
odrsinistrationteprovide the boot
possible education for your child-

WIth Our Air
Conditioning
Tune-Up
INCLUDES
FREON.

Organic Chemistry (ClOd 201)

Ookton Commonity College/Des

Plaines on Monday and Wednesday evenings daring the fall
semester.

lecture session is
scheduled from 6 to 7:15 p.m.,
and the lab from 7:30 to 1fr20
The

The first of two sequential
courues, CHM 201 is followed by
CHM 202 in the Wring semester,

according to Jerome Maas,

professor of chemistry. CHM 201

A..

FO RE N
Just Say
"Charpa It"
with your
Maotaror

Visa Cardo

RPR

CUNTIR

965!5040
usi N. Mitwaaka. Am.
1111.0
APPOWTSIOI«NOT*LW*VOneC100AR%

MINOR

AND SAVE MONEY!

It recyctes up to 150" more heat
that older
turiioces lose upthech,m,nney Whyootget,pto
20h, moro heal trom the ras you burn?

p.m. attheswedishUub, 1350 N.

LaSalle. Cbicago. Thin is the
third to a arelen of Computer
Orientation Sntoarn Mr. Cam-

REPAIRS

problems, this is a great risk.
Seme medication also cao con-

Due to the isrreasisj need in

nnorgy etl,rierit Orya,it Gas Furnace.

FRANK J. TURK L SONS
erZ::==
7.96 i 2 I 7l36W.TOUHY,..

tributo to sun reactions. Peuple
lahbrg antibiotics, such as solfa
or tetracycline, should pay
special attention te their eaposare, ou these drogo- reduce
resistance and promote footer
bsrnisg.

Program

Chemical

Director

of

the

Dependency

Rebabilitatinn et Forest Hospital
in Des Plaises, "Cocaine ahuse

bas reached' epidemic proper-

tient and is no longer a rich

mao's high. The effects are
devastating upon financial,

Most dernoalologioto wifi agree

vscationol, fumily and surial

that sun is ene of the moot

functioning and deterioration is virulent dangers. te the sIda.
thme areas is much more rapid ' Although many of eu think nf the
than other drugs."
weekend as a great time is relax
is the back yard chaise with an
The group will be meeting en iced tea nr beer, it most he done
Saturdays from 11 am. to 1200 with precaution. 'Use o good suo
p.m., at Fermi Hospital is Des screen," suggests Neal A. Spero,
Plaines. For mure information, M.D., dermatologist. "Them

with PARA are must highly

please call Cocaine Aaennymnos
otii3-4433.

heatutruke andhypecthecssda set

cancer is usually found in those

we werk to endure the body
temperature. At beine, cold
baths erice packs can siso do the
trickto belp avoid mere serious
'si,

prolonged exposure to the stur.

Fair skinned people ace most
prenetothedlueaue withthe face

recommended." Skis problems

complications.

and hands ment commonly aBerted. Meut al lIseur lesions ran be

In extremely warm, high
humidity environments. indtviduals can sweat one-and'one-

cured und should be surgically

.

remeved to prevent their spread.
Other ekio.prehlenis traceable ta. half liters al fluid an hour with
the sun ore freckles, premature mimOsaS exertion. Without being
aging, wrinkles, brows. sputa and replenished, dramatic finid and
skin poisoning. The blisters of mineral changes can occur,
ukin puiseuing are treatable with which only the ynong and fit can
ostihiotics le prevent infection tolerate.
and cold cumpresues to soothe the
blisters.
i Befereaircaoditientng became

'common, the mortality cate in

cramps, stroke and nursing homes increased by 5
euhaustiun represent. the spec- - times
duringhut weather. There
trum efheat-related illneuses and is a declining ahifity to withstand
are coused by on inerease in body increases is temperature with
temperature and debydratiun advancing age.
from perspiratien. Symptoms,
according to Dr. Aidinger, can be
If there is nne thing ali duoturn
muscle cramps, 'pain, nausea, recommend for sun enpmore, it
light headedness, fainting, cou- is to nue a hat, a una block, drink
fusion and even coma. "Fur finida and above all - use cesomany people, o simple in- meo sosse and tiiinimiue ex. traveneus solution administered pumre'. Others cut right to the
io the emergency roust will
heart al the problem,' "Stay out
replenish the finida and replace ofthesun," uaysDr.Spero.
the depleted salto. Of cousue, the
Heat

Wouldn't it be nice....
To hllve all your medical and dental services available at a single location?

.

program
.

.

I Ptivsat EsSeS

s.j,
2_ks

11 '

.

Eye&Earseuoenkrg
ln000eization Review
Required 3501e Forms Peusided

s.J,

,

DENTAL EXAM

' 551x1 WU-H

THIS COUPON

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT
,
774-2100
DUCADO n
MEDICAL
DORTAL

((139R '
65oow,TO(IOYAVE.

IVp

both from litAre Darne High
Scbonlferlloyn.
,.

Marine Pot Kirby D. ljhurcb,
uonofiuyce Leanderof7l33 Cesteal, Mutton Grove, bas reported
for duty at the Marine Barracks,
Clisrlestun,S.C.

.

t, PRESCHOOL THROUGH COLLEGE
01m
WItH THIS COUPON
Si
\\
AUG. lst-SEPT.2nel
J,

NOW OPEN

Coerlanin,
4 N. Ocouto, and
Jeten F. Haungu, 8301 N. Oriole,

1(1W D. ctiircli

BUT ALSO

'

B 41

PROFESSIONAL SERVICES FACILITY AND PROGRAMS

.

'.

'

CHICAGO

MEDICAL
r DENTAL'
CENTER

3

COMPLETE SCHOOL PHYSICAL

ONCERNED AND IMMEDIATE CARE

,

'

Forty-three highschool seniors
attended the Jimies Engineering
Technical Society's two-week
summer program in engineering
July 10 through n at the Umversity ofillinois. Localstodentu io-'
eludedNies - Paul J.

.

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECJAI_'

n'k INCLUDES:

The Chicago Medical Dental Center can provide these services and more. No
appointment is necessary for emergency care and there is ample free parking
available. Our staff at the C.M.D.C. providen not only the BEST of care,

AÏlend summer
Engineering

Replace you,? o (liii,, ttip,ont t umane5 ith ¡ new
StAat SAVING tODAY'

ENGINE

For anyose with mown cardiac

dtttoning for relief.

"Smhsrn isn't only a motter of

posare. Is nevare raum, where

Dr. Spore explains that skin

dangers of the
For those
with' heart sr respiratory
problems, cutting the grass or

cleave them isis the air con-

.

Ike community, a regular
meettug nf Cocaine Anonymous
will be open to people who have

crease in Use nmnf,er of skin cancercases he io treating.

' even bicycling to the stern could
pose o potential danger. In o hot
had recently with sunny skys and environment, a peruon.wtth even
os degrees. Cloudy skys are minimal signs of heart ifineus can
deceptive. Suo worshippers stay experience an increase is heart
out longer. The beat doesn't rate wbicb increases by 4 timeu.

1697.

loUa GAS/URNACE

MAJOR

son didn't seem os harsh. ACtoally, this is the worst doy for
tanning, ' It's better to Ian is
weather like those days we've.

best medicine in to prevent thin
by wearing a hat outdoors Tund
comomingplantyofflsldsduriog
of exexercise Or long

major part of Dr. Spore's prattice. He repueta a dramatic in-

an exemple of 'the who have spent yearn with

pruvides

thin, high-altitude clouds, so the

sisg Organic Chemistry, call 635-

Why notget viere heat tram the gas you burn?
Nao, brnrtd new ro,,, gaVANT, the FORtlUW

COMPUTIRIZID
AUTO RIPAIR

.

denwiuhe dulugfurthe Boniness
isnotdesignedfsrthese who wish' Networking Society during
to talco ene semester of organic August. Iii September. the
chemistry, Dr. Maas notos. TIse society will
e a mouth of nefone-semester course, CilS! 207, tware and hardware demonwill meet dortog the week and :uto-euam for the entrepreneurs
also on Saturdayunrxtsprisg.
esntonals who
and badnem
CHIst 201 and 202 ate designed have been thinking about getting
for students placating to enter a mia-o-cmnpriter. hut are very
pro-med and pharmacy studies, confiined as ta selsere to start
as well au for biology, chemistry looking. Septembern demonand chemical engineering straionsare alsointendedto help
majors.
those who already bave censFor more information tunoer- putern"to' ase them tu their

New Gas rurnace'
S

'

Society sei Tuesday, Aug. 23, at

RoIaco Your Old
Furnace with a
.

.

sing. Itwasawindydaywith

Meeting of Cocaine
Anonymous

abose ofeneatse.
Aeeordingte Shelley Kornman,

for the llusineus Networking

more heat
forfewer dollars
S

Business
Networking
Society '

seminar given by'Jahn Camden,
Deoullaat,ofCamewTeebnoleejt

t LABOR

Reg. 3B.95

Desk of during our relaxing ssony weekends. When do you say
'rsosgh' too guod thing?
E.
Arcurding to Glens
Alilinger, M.D., Director of
Emergency Medical Services ut

doe lo the summer sun are a

Saint Francis Hospital uf Evan-. being unmmfortahle for"a few
stun, whatyuu hove been bearing days. It casses permanent skin
is nut an exaggeration. "Recen- damage. The wumao we treated
Uy, we treated sumeone in eue (mentinnrd above) reqoired
emergency department who was facial plasite surgery fnrthe huesuffering from second end third us."
Although that Is extreme, it
degree hurtes just from santon-

tool" will lie the subject of a

0CC offers Org ani
at night
for science majors will mort at

problems we wsul1 rather not

identified a prnhlrm with the

, "Jncreasrng profits and
reducing CoatS .seith the cernpoter: lise Miren as a Bosinesu

help os is planning boo schedules

OFF

ON

. oqsipmeot and oupplrru for your will display their acomplisfr
child. You may cali Eugene H. mento. Enhildt hours are 700
Zoinwuki, 647-9752, for further o.m. - 11 p.m., Monday-Thorisformotion.
rainy; 7: am. -9 pm., Friday;
Children most be five yearn 9 a.m. - D p.m., Saturday; and I

the parents in the school cafeterio. Service giel will. take Ohr
children on a tour of the building
und playground urnas. A opecial
registration desk nube set up to

through Friday betweenthe home

I

,

The Purent-Toucher Ausonaachoduloo, and isil insurance,
achilablo if daubed,' will be Siso relU serve refreshments for
eoplainod in detail. Pienso bsisg
sil pre-rogislaation materials. a
birth costiSaate, lud $12 for book
and workbook foes. Completed

say. It causes cancer, premature

havea special meettheartiuturr
evening, 5ept. '9. 6-1 p.m. Apand having pmper forniture, prusisuately
Loyola alsinni

Kindergarten children sud
thoirpaeents oreosbedtoattoedo
kiudergosten orientation at 93O
am., Aogsot 2, at Nilea
Elementary School Sooth, 6935
w. Tooby ave5
At this time the kiadergartess
program. boo ocbodsloo, eluso

wtthoat spending timo initie sun,
tanning, swimming, pirniehing,
or playing ball. Lately, however,
it serma, that these in the
medical profession are trying to

ífornsaliois, please eNflacO the
Dement : ni Ceuithining
Education, 63O14

N

INCLUDES

' It's the sommer deldrums or
dog dayu. By any name, it just
means 'hot'. Bot, you say, summer just wuni4i!t he the some

'- lecture anti tour. Far further in,.

u

TheSun:. The caùseof. many health problems

root a pallor over our 50500er
sanfun. "Sunisbadforss,"they

feeforthelecture,ur$Wfurthe

Bowmsn (6th grede), will ho on bond to assist on the ploygommrL

,

:IeàltIi and Fitness Guide

'S.

twenty flye men and women bold

grp activitien for the 49 adulta Competitive Work Groüp
who reside at Skokle'n residen- meetingseachmanth.
Exercise, Relaxation, Family
Uawainlng facility for mentally
retardedadultsandafelioftheir . Life Edocation, Swimming,,
. frine.ds living in their parent's Reading, Toe Kwan Do classed

TheBugle, Thursday,*iigilotll, 1113

,

Family Practice

. Child Care
a Internal Medicine
a General Surgery
u lodestrial Medicine
. Geoeral Dentistry
. Oral Surgery

.

Ambulatory Surgery
Physical Reses
u EKG
Dental Ream
o Nutrition
n PhysIcal Therapy
n Eye & Ear Screening
a Community Ke.Ith
Programa
n Cast Room
Health Maintenance
Laboratory
s X-Ray

.

INVITE YOU TO CALL OR STOP IN MONDAY ThROUGH2OAY
.

.6000 W. TOUHY AVE.

8AM-5PM

774-2100

'R

Pag

Chicago Medical and Dental Center Health Services
doctor/patient

the United States Is available at

w. Touhy ave., was
designed, built and staffed with
the needs of the community in
mind. By virtue of its location

Whether a problem Is minor
- nach
as a toothache, a cold, or
just aquestion, or major such as
a chronic maese or cancer, the

are at the clinic during predio-

parking or pablic transportation,
the CMDC brings to the north-

to provide concerned and immedialecare.

The Chicago Medical and Den-

one-to-one

tal Center (CMDC) tocated at
6o

table hours. Appelthnents lo see

your doctor cas therefore be
made duringthmetimes.
Special programs in child care
have heen developed. One such program presently being offered
is a "hack te scheel special", Inclading a physical exasn, dental
exam, eyeaad ear screening and

and easy access with ample CMDC rnd ils staff are dedicated
west corner nf Chicago and its
surrounding suburbs a consprehension medical and denial

.

Although the physicians of the
emmo are specialized in several

-

areas, they place a heavy em-

facility under one roof. The CMDC is a multi-specialty medical
and denial center winch, despite
its
oize
and
op-to-date
technology, strives to mamtam a

XHealth and Fitness Guide

theCMDC. All ofita medical staff

relationship.

Morton Gro Rehab provides
services for patients of all ages

pIsaste on family practice. This Immanizatien review and update.
Many imarance compostes
means the timo-honorad and
standard
one-to-one
¿toc- - nowreqolre that certain sargical
tar/pa ien relationship which procedsres he done os as ant-

frsm work nr school to obtain

han characterized medicine in

prescribed

patient basis. The CMDC has two

rebabifitation
therapy, tbanhs to an outpatient

falti.eqsipped operating rooms.

clinic whIch spenedhere in 1912.

Grove Rehabilitation Center,
9346-48 Waukegan rd., have been
designed especially for the
worhing popolation and utudenis.

The CMDC is eqaippod with all

Areyou

playing games

. any ofthese riskfactors listed by the
American HeartAssociation: high blood
pressure, Cigarette smoking, overweight,
high chotestistól orfat intake, lack of exercise, stress, diabetes, or family history of
heart disease.
The Cardiac Rehabilitation Program offers
medically supervised exercise sessions to
help you develop a healthier lifestyle to
increase your heart's efficiency.

weehday therapy hours inla their
wsrh nr school schedules," said
Iberos L. Trotter, O.T.R., wins
with Suznaime E. Bowman,
R.P.T., Is a dlrectorofthe clinic.
The clinic provides natpatlent
therapy services by appointment

problem (i.e. one of the operating

rooms, the eye and ear room,
etc.) The ChiDCalsnhan modem
laboratory and x-ray facilities nu
thepremlnes.

f

Ta treat physical dIsabilities,
the CMDC bas a modere, tally
ataffed physical therapy departasest that provides espert care
and rehabilitation to a patientin

-

-(,s
tINTAI
(INTER

eco w..t Dmt.rfI.Id Ruad

available at the CMDC and are

lifestyle.

-

Cardiac Rehabilitation Department
437-5500. extenCion 4653 or 4651

Oral surgical prncedsrm are

Elk Groe. ViIl.g.. uRania 60007

series of grand openings with
representatives nf each of the
designated popalation grasps.
During these grand openings,
each groapwill he allowed In

performed ander local or general

,?d

09 THE., 'CHICAGOLAND SHAPE-UP'
.

d---.-

.7

AT

I

:

II

-

nchedale a öne-honr lertnre with
.CMDC. These csmmnsity rontinning education leatnres will he
videotapesi The CMDC will then
replay these tapes in their
waitlngr'oemtninfnrmas well as
entertain those who are waiting
to see their physician sr dentist at

thàttime.

OAK MILL MALL
790_o Nassh Mllwmke. Asuso.

967000

4101 NoCh Cawborland

4520676

7253055

cslnmunity lip-reading clames
conduelo-E b audiologist Kem E.
Mssre, MA. CCC/A.
Other services provided - Is-

elude physical, occupational and
Speech/language
therapy;
clinical social work; and medo-al
recsrth.
Physical therapy is provided to
yoliesls of all ages
a variety
of disabilities including amputees arthritis, lower bach
pain,
multl,le
sclerosis,
seurologic disorders, orthopedIc

-

medical and dental needs of the
commsnit)r and then attempts to
fulfill that need. These inclnde
the civic, religions, educational

and academic, industrial and

senior ritmen groups. Another
unique feature of this medical
conter is that almost all of ils
employees live within the com-

problems, sporta injuries and
strobe.
All physical therapy

striving Is he a signifIcant and
positive force within the rommanity to apgrade and maintain

EMERGENCY MEDICAL TECH. TRAINING PROGRAM

-

concerns of the participants.

ÇÀLL: TRUDY CASEY/Director
Cslomhus Cosy. 2520 Lakooinal,
Chicago. Il lOtit
5 41- 8484
,

IndivduaIized rehabilitation services for patients
from infants to the elderly, and their families

forest are a band splinting and
therapeutic treatment clisse,

therapy for industrIal Injarles,

diagsìotic and treatment ser-

between il am. and 43O p.m.,
Manday thraagh Friday. Fee for

of

the workshop is $10 per family, $2

possible. The medIcal aspects of
diabetic 'emergeñcies, food

for senior citizenn. Outpatient
Diabetic
workshapa
are
scheduled every musIk encept
farDecember.

Flexible daytime and eventnghours:
8 a,m,-8 p.m, Monday-FrIday

vices are offered to patients with
cossimunjcative dIsorders such au

stettering, delayed speech and
language development, hearmg
impairsneat, cerebral palsy, ar-,
ticaidtion and voIce disorders,

"The guai of ali nur therapy

programe Is te rehabifitate
patients te their optImum levels
Otlndependence," Mrs. TruSas.

For mare informatIon an the

Morton Os-ove RehabIlitation
Center,cafltgg-353g.

.

Speech/Language Pathology
Clinical Social Work
Audlology screening and evaluation, hearing aId
dIspensing, and newlip-reading classes

Physlcal Therapy
Occupattonal Therapy

pediatric ooalsatlsn and therapy
program, vucatlanal testing and

may he made by coiling Ml-3675,

N. E1sou
282-7500

5132

,c6-

OUR CLINIC HOURS HAVE BEEN DESIGNED
TO MEET WITH YOUR BUSY SCHEDULES

the special occupatinnal therapy services of-

and
learning
language
dluabilltieu, among others.

Forest Glen
Family Health Center

REGISTER NOW: LIMITED ENROLLMENT

Among

Reservations are reqijired: and

-

Mondes. WWudsnndaya: 16-Slam. .2:30 pse. nr5:3t p..,. - 930es,.
S.sa.duy.,9:tta.m. Sn 50e p.0,.

fabrication of adaptive
equipment.
Speechandlangaage pathology

diabetics sa that attentIon can be
given la Individual problems and

Metlical Ceutem.

Day.

ood

-

affiliated with-Ravc'rmswood Ilospilsi

P0005OUIOITE FOR P500MEDIC5

COLUMBUS
HOSPITAL
Evening oe Saturday Classe. - Beginning Sept 19th

refers-al.

-

Our doctors are Fatuily Practiue spc'cialisls,

EMT-A

CtOtIFlED ardO iwo ovtsot

treatment requires a phynician's

mnnity itself. The CMDC is truly

RegIstration Is limited to lt

diabetes mellitus and ta help
them live as normal liven as

Plans are now underway for

ChEDC actively seeks oat the

p.m., and continuing Aagant 1-

a clearer anderntandiag

Center began offering audiology
scrooning,
evaluation - and
hearing aid dispensing services.

-

programs te nerve the cm-,
munity. Throagh the ides«ficaban and snhseqaent ensmel
with cnnsmnsdty leaders, the

preparatioa and general health
care will he discussed by
regIstered asesen, pharmacists
anddletitians.

The classes are designed lo

In addItIon, last month, the

atnecharge.
The CMDC has a nniqae appreach toward designing ita

An
Outpatient Diabetic
Worhsbnp will be held at Manias
Brothers Medical Center beginfling Monday, Ang. 22, from 7-9

Grove Village.

CHICAGO
BELMONTCENTRAL
3525 NonS, C.ntml

This stIli take the form of a minihealth fair where lecturAs will he
given and health screening tests
will he performed for the public

at Ñexian Brotheis

ter, Eile w. Biesterfield rd., Elk

.

8:10 o.m. is 5 p.m., Mssdoy
through Feidoy; 6 to o p.m. os
Mssduy md Wodsesdoy, md 9
orn. to soos Os Sollo-doy. For
more infsrssstiss on the' Center
and ils services, celi 182-7590;

family doctor?
Ca11 us.

pathology, clinical social work and audiology/hearing aid dispensing services. Foc more infocnsatisn, phone (312)966-3530.

the elderly," Mrs.

Nnrtlnersssaburhu.

planned far the pshlic at large.

Outpatient Diabetic, Workshop

give dIabetics and their families
NORRIDGE
CUMBERLAND MALL

reqoiee the individual otteotiso of
s foasilyphyniciso. Affiliated wilh
llavenswood Hospital Medicei
Choose, Forest Glas io opes from

pediatric therapy clinic in the
In Ortoher, a grand opening ss

the healthofits members.

-

25. The workshop will he held In
Conference lInons 2locatedos the
groand level nf the MedIcal CesNOURI

provide cuve to persono whs

Do.youneeda

Waekegan Road. Here, regislored physics) Iheropisis Marilyn
Slodkl (left) and Josefina Briceno (right), who specialize in
pediatrics, tahe a teamwork approach to working with a ysoog
hoy. The Morton Grove Rehabilitation Cenler also otters rom-

Bowman said. The Center is
believed to bave the tini7 private

ALE)ÇAN BROTHERS
Medical Center

you have any of the above risk factors
Don't play games with your heart. Call today
for your personal game plan for a healthier

plete pediatric occupational therapy, speech/language

infanis to

The CMDC öffea tali profile

u

recently expandedits staff laincludeseveralpedlatrlc therapists
for a new PedIatrIc Chale. "Sa
patients ofliterally allages, from

of general dentistry services. All
ospecl.s of care are avaIlable at anesthesIa.
the clinic from prevention
Within ono conunanity, we
through emergencies incladissg: - have a significant industrial
prosthetics )dentares or par- hase. The relationship het*een
tials), endodonlim. (root canals), thosewbolivehereasdthsse who
periodontics (goon prohlems), work here has always been good.
restorative dentistry (fillings and The CMDC bas developed
crowns), pedodentics (children's programs te serve the needs of
dentistry), and cleaning and industry from emergency sergeneral preventive dentistry vices te health maintenance and
(flnorides, sealants, etc.). In ad- - svellnediprogranna.
dition, the division nf oral
To become better acquainted
nargery is recognized an one of with the commanity and ils
the finest in the city of Chicago. needs, the CMDC in holding a

. you have had a heart attack or heart
surgery

This Spring, a special pediatric clinic was added to the services
and facilities ut the Morton Grove Rehobililatisn Cesler, 934il-4il

now, we are providing services to

registered therapist, ander the
direction at, CMDC's staff
physician, can fill the therapy
prescription of any physician..

Cardiac Rehabilitation is for YOU if

from t am. - 8 p.m., MondayFriday, and 9 am. - 1 p.m.,
Saturday.
The Rehabilitation - Center

need of these services. The
-

Glen Family Health Curs Costee.
As o primary cuve doctor's office,
Forest Gins is desigoed to

patients who can't fit hnspilal

ray, orthopedic nr cast room,

You may im losing the game ifyou have

services ovoiisble nl the Forest

rehabilitation outpatIent care
with flexible hours for the many

cardiac and pulmonary room, s-

with your heart?

patients to receive health cace is
just another esample of the Biso

because we saw the need tsr

-

-

French, Ysgoslovion, Rosmnsiso, Fo-si, Polish md Russia,,.
Providing a moro oosvesiesl
woy for ssr,-Esglish.spoohing

We estoblished the clair

of the most modern technology
brIbe treatment of moot medical
emergencies. A patient with an
emergency is gives priority care
and immediatelyplaced in a prodesignated area appropriately
eqaipped In deal With the

If yso speak sy one of night
different losgongeo, yos coo
receive understanding ood effec-

Oies cus spook st ions) ose of the
following issgooges: Sposish,

In fact, hosca at lIje Morton

surgery, the CMDC maintains a
referral profile of surgical consoltants is all specialty areas.

Physicians at Forest Glen
speak a variety of languages
live health cove st Forest Gins
'Family Health Conter, 5132 N.
Elotes ave.
Is nddiliss lo English, nl moot
oso of Oho physicians at Focect

Putienl,s need not take time off

The medical staff of the clinic Inclodos
experienced general
surgeolms. In addition to general

'

t°age'21

9 a,m,-1 pm., Saturday

-

THE MORTON.GROVE REHABILITATION CENTER
9346-48 Wàukegan Road
Morton Grove, IL 60053
(312J 966-3536

A division 01 Ii)nois Thvrapeutic
Associo-cs. a Medicorv<ert)fied
rchabililalion agency serving naming
lomes, hospilals and olhem Cesiocate facilities in lhe Chicago area.

-

-

-W;;('uì:itú3
I
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Guide tòHeilrhand Fitn«s
Swedish Covenant Hospital
acquires Laser Eye equipment .-

Holy Family Hospital's
"Groundbreaking Ceremony"
His EmienceJoseph Cardinal
Berrardin will officiate at Holy

Faüly

Hospital's
"Cr000dbreaking Ceremooy" for
it 39-bed expanoioo aod mador-

oizatioo projoct 00 Satorday,

Aogust2Oatzp.m.
The Ceremony will be held at
the contraction site of the new 3story. east tower in front of lhe
main hospital facing River rd.
The new tower will house a total
of 119 hado, inclodiog relocatioo
-

beds from the main hospital.

Holy Family's total hod capacity

Eye norgery lu now being per-

formed at Swedish Covenant
Hospital, 5145 N. California ave.

the

recenlly introduced into

-

enable Holy Family to eliminate
the three-and foor-hed wards en
the naming 00m and the sse of
hallways, lounge -areao and
classroom for patient hedo.
There wiil be a redsetioo in the

United States, according to Dr.
Perros,
Dimitris
-

.

ophlhalmologist, and is one of the

firot of ito bind in the Chicago
area.

be made possihie tlsroogh the

and
development
Recent
technology have made the sue of
laueco applicable in different

construction of the sew building andthe relocatioo of bedo.

are forms of invisible esergy

.

sino ofenistiog ossroissg muslo no
greater than 28-30 hedo. Tisis will

usrgieal procedureu. The lasers

S: SWEDISH
COVENANT HOSPITAL

elicited from different elemente
oc ouhstanees. Lasers in the pant
were oued io treatment -of
diabolic retinal disease, retinal
tears and the treatment of
glaacoma. These are rallad the
hot lasero and are sued in treat

I

eye diseases by beating and
roagolating tiuuse.

A new loser from a substance

-

5145 NORTH-CALIFORNIA AVENUE
CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 60625
-

eubtad2

(312) 878-8200

annuau

e'wb

Is addition, espaonion in plansed rn aresinheavily affected by
present space shortages such an
the oorgical sotte, radiology and
the pharmacy as well au those offected by the additional3t hado.
New Oervices being deeetoped

called neodymium in unw in-

trodoced in the state -of the

surgical art. lt is a cold lauer

-

because it doss not have the
ability lo coagulate ve000lu, bat
to act as a ossrgical knife. With
the application of the YAG

include a Heme Caro Program
and sew faoilitieu for the OneDay Surgery Program. Ms Em-

,9we 1886'

ployee Day Care Center aine is a
part ofthe projeel.

Seventy-two area high school
and college studente are serving
an summer volunteers at EvanstonHospital. The students, most
of whom are inlereoted io future
-careers is the health rare field,
give a minimum nl Iwo half-days
or one fall day a week of servire

- 'Family Care' facilities . . .
Holy Foroily

E

areas.
The local student volunteers
and their communities of
residence are listed below.
Evassinot Robert Berg, Carla
Carpester, Linda Coleman,
James Dentaer, Kiruten Fisher,

(t,00

-

Auo. (Milwaukee uud St,00gb.
Wheeltog The Conter 01ro offers u host
ut community health educurrun pro-

g,ums. and spociol ptug,ums tu, urea

rheseFomily Cate focrljlres.
- Holy Foerily Hopiiol

neSrdonts und the bustness community

Holy Family Health Conter

nidoc the lull tcope ut eutondednurs.
Ing. and postural cuto teminet000dod
for the eldotly und 1husecunualesnrng
11am surgery o trllnoss Well-planned
rontoorionol autiurrioc uppual In a
yanety cl Interests.
-

Holy Family Ptolessl000l Placo
Cunneclud tu the buspilul ho eu--

ThHHoalth Center s lo(ated ut 2302
Oompr(et (tree,. Des Plainen Cull
29h-3335
-

punslue dilue building roulures o lullsermo phutmudy und houses ullrnet
-

Emergency treatment. outpatient

Glich,

Daryl; - Heller,

Dadiel Jacavj, Chrissy Karidin,
Keith Kettelson Roger Koodish,

-

the 372-bed. slrtlled ong totermodiur enarenu ,stn gnonre t pta-

und cummuntry eduno,roo programs
Call 297-1800.

lot mony physrnl onspen roldes
Holy Foonily Aonbulototy Cote Cento,

Nancy

Cppn 7 days. O o m tu fO p:or . cull
520-0100.

1961. the 246-bed.
aculen ore aummucity hosltal at 100
It. Ricer load (hull und 2,ue,Ruudt(.
Desbulunc. has proulded full-tordue
health cure lo oreo resIdents und
employees. lt pruvides eutenslue retarcos the latest drognostin equipment
5ionn JuOé

senuines und physraluot oHmes ore

in a wide variety of hospital

¿sorloble ut the Center. 201

sysrero of ,xñog is

.

Thomas Lw, Susan Mack, Kevm
.

McCoy, Laura Meritt, Jennifer

Michael, Tracy Miller, Michelle
Mitchell, Michelle Mouton, Lara
Nahelbacb, Laura Nerenberg,
AarOn Neosel, Mary Newherry,
Elizabeth Peterson, Asso Porter,
Laurie Rubis, Betay Shydell,

Program

the YAG laser. The results arefl
The
almost immediate.

-

-

.

Podisased so Family Cote

car, home, lite
and health
insurance.

for your
homeowners
I
I Insurance dollar,
checkwlth
I

FRANK
PARKINSON
1_745 MILWAUKEE AVE.
BILES, ft.

48

967-5545

be

dividsal needs and goals while of-

fecting change as smootldy as
possible.
According

Eugene Carter, prosideut of First Slate Bonis sed Thsot Col of
Poebltidgepresenting aebeehinfliamse Holani, athletic dicoetoc of
Paobside Spart und Fitness Ceotar tor the 8000 meine moo.

5554.
-

The Fissi state Bank of Pooh
Ifidge 800 - Molar Baca. (4.97
miles( co-sponsored by the Seevice league of Lutheran Geneeal
Hoapilal, wilibehald at O am. ou

Laurie, Rubio, - Betsy Shydell,
Macb Wright, SaeteE Wa; Glenviewt Michele Abramuon, Nancy
Mochreu,
Euren Srannell

Sbokiet PelerKim, Einen l,evin,
Lisa
Lasduman,
Steveis
llcbraiher, Stevellrisreiter, Perry

Sunday, August21. The moo will
be boated by tIse Paelsaide Spoil

-

and Filaess Center located at

-

Maine North Higb School, Des
Plaines. The meter inass affiliate
of Lutheran General Ho4ital.

-

I

-

-

-

Employees ofSearnin GolfMill
will-be helpingto avert a sommer

blood shortage by participating

-

Ago categosies includo 19 and
nader, 20 to29, 35to 39, 40m 49,
nod 50 and aver. Medica! oid,
water at the stool end tbree-milo
macb, ondpost-race eefreshmentu
seiS he peovided. Ample
tdng
facilities and atsowers are available.

.

-

at Golf and

mee beginnut Maine Naeth
aosd will wind through residential
ueighborhooda. Split timon wifi

Soewczyk, the Sears-blood doive

ha given at nao, two, three and

am. to 7 p.m. at Ike Sears stare
Milwaukee ave., in Nilm.Amse
chairperson, and Donald Swift,

store manager, encourage an

employees to donate at the

foursoilea. l°inol times will ho
diaplayod en a luego digital clock
silbe finiahline. Teophieswill be

BILL--SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

TheLeassiegTower YMCA will
offer a Swim Clinic designed for
yOUngatem ie ondsmder, who are
interested in oompetitiee awimmbog, The i woeklong sessions ace
Scheduled froon August 22-ihm
August 26, at 4 p.m. and b p.m.
Swine Team rouets Kathy ScIs-

for those with special dietary

with people who have had difficalty losing- weight or coutrolling their dieta by other
methods."
Referrais for this prugraOss
-

client or by their physician. For
further information or te
schedule as appointment contact
the Health Center at 635-4224/5,
between the boses of 0r30 am.

492-6262

and 5 p.m., Monday through
-

Friday.

-

-

SEVEN SPRINGS-

day, August 17 10 20.
r

For000eo issfoematian'ohout 1ko

$000 Meter Race call 696-0053.

WHEN YOU
NEED...
hcnsiblc anhWeEh trI
(1117 qoeslion about lite.

herillh 0E disability
inCome IIISUEi5OCC

TaIkToMe

HEALTH RESOURCE CENTER
An osfpalient psychiatric R psychological treatment ceeter providisgt

MARITALTHERAPY

FAMILY THERAPY
CHILDREN & ADOLESCENT SERVICES
INDIVIDUAL THERAPY
HYPNOTHERAPY
t
VOCATIONAL COUNSELING & TESTING
GROUP THERAPY
YoungAdults-. Adults Adolescents a FamIly
NUTRITIONAL GUIDANCE & COUNSELING
ALCOHOL 8. DRUG ABUSE COUNSELING
PSYCHOLOGICAL TESTING
Stuffed by experienced professionals, Seven Springs offers a broad
-

-

-

TELEPHONE:

STEVE PARKINSON
&ds. 5CL 4I W. Devon

sibboea awardodi
Swimmers can regiutor at the
Meushemhip Desk h. tise Rassis
Lobby of the Y, 6300 W. Trashy
eve,, Nilee,

Phon.: 136-8112

spectrumof outpatient services with the added advantage of being able

includo the "grab" alert, butter:
fly oteoke, and freut and back

l&ueio Guth 647-8222.

a service of
Saint Francis Hospital of Evanston

ter, Wednesday th000gb Salse-

"thp"toeea.1 A "just far fsm"
nim odeot will ho held an the
Mhday, withro wSSe end blau

--t,

Ask Physician Referral

may he made directly by the

Paelsside Spoil and Fitness Con.

lama and relay enehangea. Some
of too skill that will be taoght

Poe further informelles, call

Ask someone who knows

snap east ho pichad up at Ike

logel will emphaeiae steoke
macbabies, individual starts,

-

-

needs. Our interest is is working

tfsrosgts Friday, and from 12 nano

Nitos, Illinois

698-2355

New In The Community?
In need of a physician or
a second opinion?

weight loso and can aiso provide
the chemical balance necessary

-

Swim Clinic
at LTY

Ltoeauur,OarOSbo-. Osate Fane is there

Mack,

soeiety, people are looking for
ways to lone weight that work.
Good nutrition will reault in

awarded in the overall male and
female winneeu, and in first
finishers in eoob age group. 'm
awards presentation immediately
follows the race.
Registration inems oars he
picked up at the First Stain Bank
of Pooh Ridge o, Poebside Spoil
aodFitness Center. The mmpleted forno and $6 oetrance fee rosy
ho mailed to Paeboido Spoil and
Fitness Conter, Maine North
High School, 9501 Harrison, Des
Plaines, illinois 60916.' Registratise maybe made in person atibo
center, 5t30in9t30p.m.. Monday

to 4 p.m. ou Saturday.
Race paolsots mnlaieissg o tee
strut, race omaha,, and course

I,isa

to

registered dietitian at Forest
Hospital, ('With the ever growing
interest is pecuonal fitaem in our

-

Store F atolosur000 OC oopontos. HonoOl loon . Olwmungton. Illtnoto

call. sed let me aaplafe
Skile Fanms scalseatable

designed to nuit each client's in-

the hospital at lIS-8200 extension

Auguot ltdrive.

u program will

difficult,

patient surgery deprbasent of

in a blood drive on Tuesday, Aug.
3o. The drivewill be held tram 11

I

emolional and behavioral eating
habituas wellas csrreot medical
scotto. As making the transilion
lo halter nutritional habita can be

-

Covenant Hospital acqoired the
NdtYAG Laser. For fartherinformation yos may rail the out-

Sears to host
summer blood
drive
,.

-

State Farm.

malins os post and preoent

technological advanceu, Swedish-

Sotker.

r,
L

with the client and gather infor-

-

.

-

social well-being, Seven Springs
Health Resource- Center, an uffiliate of Formt Health Systems,
for., is presently offering a
Nutritional Goidance and Cuan-

ic you want

registered dietitian will meet

-

Like a goodneighboi
StateFarm is there
Seemefor

Ii

will have an emphasis os weight
reduction stein, as well as special
modified dieto for the dinhetic,
low-sodium or low-fat dieters. A

maintaining the. mast rurreai In

in Golf Mill,

proach to physical, mestal and

soling program. TIlia program
-

-

,-

With the emphasis in our
society today on the wholistic ap-

-

m France and Switzerland and.-

Dr. Perros -went ta France to
traininitsaperation.
In keeping with its policy of

-

-.

procedare tu painlean, takeu only a few minotes, and in perfosmed:
in the out-patient surgeñ' departmeotefthe hospital.
The word 'NdtYAG" stands
for the componente of tho laser
Neodymiumt
Alsminsms, Garnet. Since the
llght beam from the YAG inner is
invisible, a red light laser is used
asanaimiogbeasss.
TIsis particular laser was
developed abnostsimsltaneoulsy

-

Seven Springs offers.
Nutritional Guidance

-

soleoarediusolvedwith the ase of

Summer volunteers
at Evanston Hospital

Holy Family's system of quality,

dosigned o meet the di vette heolih
coro needs of ,eoidents and
ennployee in the Nh,ihmest 5abrbs or

-

withost a knife. The Nd, YAG required actoal nurgery.--Menslaser is a oew type of laser juot - braneu or opncifsed cataract cap-

I

will increase from 2(810 283.
The espaoslon peojeel will

neodymium laser, surgery is
avoided on certain types of eye
problems which in the peut

-Riíii for Funat
- Parkside

to match therapists with individual needs.
ChlcsgolL 10648

Call todaytar woo. Informaslsut

BANKERS LIFE AND
CASUALTY COMPANY
Chicane, 101051,

Evening and weekend hours available.
1717 Rand Road

Des Plaines. Illinois 60016
-

i Ranch Mart Plaza-Suite ils
Buffalo Grove, Illinois 60090

635-4224/225
24-hour answering service

-

Holy Family aid..
0cc students

k RÍE/ge resideàtflnds way
.

.

Éothakea4refl
ee u vohmter blood d. Luthemii Genor1 HopitI a'd

Wihthomai, probIem fci

bogan to echodule regular dòno

the 1d ad it's people today, The daughter of miiiIm.ar
ThdioPaIm h found a prcma1 Tru&e a born and riiid in

ppohgmm.

md attm.ded ñ*6imal7
Chi
way te mùe a difference.
..e
'The 58-yeer-oki Pe,k Ridge ocbool until eg 15
renidenteayn There ere ne ,nany mme to the Ui.ited Stetm.

.

,uide to Health and Fitness
A_it!sisa

Now I márk

every eight weoki.to.va1 m my

derstood
disease
i

o that IImow mat1y

heIcmdm,ato gah,' Th.dio

Thuijo lived m the United
1eme in the world teday; the
hiait of endear *a; .tervhe, StMOS for maUy yeam beforo ho
bfrj.we ado io little ibeig. deeMed bloàd for the fleet time.
While teibthg first geade in
la
Rig
.ks. i Peoeia. Trudie wee aeked. to
blch , me do thM
donen for o fellow teether nier
differei '
"Even
Foe mere thsn15 wi l'nidi. had received blood.

jjjj

¡

the

Bethesda Hoeghel, 2451 W.
ArthriU3 Farmontpenple, the
Heward
ot, efficially opened o
word mener pain bopele.m,e.o

mobile. blood deivee hold at St.
Lukee Lutheean Church. Since
1977; St. bike's Chmnh members
have petticipoted a blond drive.

ni s diffei'. thmigh I won 4 yecro old e the

held in oesppnst nf The Blond

Extended
Coverage

hd donating in the hack nf my
mied but I nec ece.ced. After

it the reginoel velsentser blend

Center of Nosthem illinois. The
Blood Center of Nn.them Illinois

time," Treffe ooyo, "1 won really
frightened to denote. I alweyo

- By

StMI.tlen.

end W.nhIsiten. D.C.. rerr..nd

GOIIISIBBS wer. reduced Wh.B CB.

be brake lIOhei w.r. mnunt.d on

oar Bunko. c.nt.rsd b.hlnd 5h.
r.., windows.
For swan besting, hay.. nf.ty
neleIpw .ntn.miO. d by the

icr. your. .d.qu.teIy prot.ctnd
.9.IB.t IOU cod Il.blIIty. Lót'o
nob one, yote non.r.g. un

they need to lose as little on IO or

Thursday Aogost 25 at 6-30 p.m.,-

INSU RANCE

966-3377

-

The

de.
The Hypnonis for Weight Lone
group Is a eiçw program in Saint

Froocin Honpitain Adelt end
Child Goidaoce Center and in

clinical

poychnlogint.

-

call 298-9660 tor infornvetion

-

-

F. CROWNS fr BRIDGES

E. FILLINGS

G. EXTRACTIONS

-

H. CLEANINGS

9350 Waukegan Rd. Morton Grove, -II.
EVENINO HOURS

34 HosoAItaWCdeg 5.esloa
pHONE:470CV0
INIUN*14CE-MA*TER CARb.nd VISA ACCEPTED

Mort.. W.d. frTIoim.-&COAM SoWIe PM

Ter. fe F.t -800AM toalla tei

55y.iØAM t54:3O PM

-

- of three new members to its
Management Team.
-

Dennis Tucker, Den Plaines,

has keen namedthe new Director
of Marketing. He hes a BR

-

B. BRACES
D. ROOT CANAL THERAPY
C..GUM SURGERY

-

-

Thn greup will address these

-

-

-

-

Development. Ootrem has a BR
degree lo Education from
Mankato State University iii

Mionexota. He has been io the
hospital development field. for
Finance, Alberto Heller.

Frank Bnccitnlll, Chicago, io

the new Assistant Director of
Public Relatiom. He has a BA

degree
in
Mano
MediaCommunicutlono
from
the

-

toanothordlimate, they ca. eure
their arthritis Other. think toot
there in nothing they ca. de to

8:30a.m. and 12:30p.m. at Moine
Township Jewish Congregation,

"If people would take the time

Howard Blau, enecotive director

mosey, time and pain," said

preuldeot of the Men's Club and
Jock Schneidermons, the blood

Family Care
Services honors

Vountrers
Family Care Servlceu of
Metropolitan
Chicago,

ataistance through one of our own

celehrotlng ita 130th Aroslveruary

programs or can direct. you to

thin year, gave special
recegnitlen to volwrteero in Ito
SenIor Companion Program at a

-

-

-

2forlSie

Sooday,Aag. 21. The drive in held

181920,

88go HaSard rd., Des Plaines.

,eed for

blood donors Is
especially great daring the ownmer mentis. To ochedule on appelotenent call the congregation
office at 307-2090, between 9 am.

and5p.m.

-

--

FOOT

-JI

.

FOR WARD.
By Dr. L.eneid Paute

-

OVERWEIGHT AND YOUR
FEET

AbonE 120 peorenI of yone body
weight is isoosmilted through

your heel ruch thee it hit, she

ground. Ourrweighs ndde to this
fono abose, and nay000tr painful
foot problem.. Von mey walk on.
steodily or uyevrety. MunIe, hecome

fostourd.

ncortohm

yeors nf sereine wan Agnes

weights.
Disuso

June25.
Receiving recegnitien for four

rompanlon visits disabled er
-

BEST

sheer and joteto may be thmoo
ont of kiltrr. This muy trod te
"weao-aod.teoe" arthritis, oftrs
our of Ihr problems of our,.

person concept. The volunteer

--

Whatever your situation - the

-

VCA

special luncheon en Saturday,

Gebhardt of Park tttdge.
The
Senior
Compaolen
Progreso In bouettes a person-to-

-

--

6300 West Touhy Avenue
MIes, Illinois 60648
647.8

jein them In donating bobones

Chicago 60603 er eaU t&O-5722397 and request a fr-en copy of
their new brochure Utled, "Baule
Farta - Ajonwern te Veer

staff that can provide you with

-

of

Chicago, holds a degree in cornmunications from the University
of Armeno and a masters degree
in university adminIstration from
fndlana UniversIty.
Farber is a resident of the LiecoIn Parkarea in Chicago.

WrIteto7g W. Monran, Suite 1130,

have a caring and knowledgeable

Blita.

chandlue Notional Bank

Foundation, libelo Chapter.

If yon have a problei botare

relations. He reports -to the
Director, Public Relatiens, Alan

Farber, who formerly was an
account manager for the Mer-

Leaning Tower Family Y

MTJC blood drive

courage Den Plainm rmidenta to

cludlog children, andthattisnrels
usually no cure.
Hawever,
another fact lo thatarthrjtla in not
hopeless - altanero are avaIlable
ifyouoeekthemout.
Formero lofermatlen obeutarthe-101a.
contact the Artisritlir

not 00m where to turn, call the
Center of Concern at 82341453. We

Univeroity of Akron in Ohio
Buccitelli has had previous experience in health related public

heepital inDes Plainm.

The facts are that arthritis Is drive chairperson, remind oIl
100 dIfferent dlaeaireo, that It congregation members and
strikes people at all ages In- communIty residents that the

Of Conçern

to to the Senior Vice Presiltenl,

Emergonoy Roem ondttse renovo-

tion and reallouotien nf departmental space.

eathsgcertalnfeedo er by moving

Queutinun."

over 10 years. Mr. Ontrem rèpor-

Bethesda ore o now latenirivo

PlaInes will be particIpating in a
npecial uummer bleed drive on

Robinson.

-

Center of Concern can help. Call
82341453 or drop by thé Ceoter'n -.
offich at 1580 N. Northwest Highway, Suite 4, Parkffldge.

poltected ever the Bent 3 to 5

Hospital, a private psychIatrIc

to learn all the facts about or- 5f Maine Township Jewish
thrifts they wosid save o lot of Congregation, David Weiner,

appropriate agencien.
The Center of Concern provides
degree io Rio-Chemistry from telephnne reassurance, nenior
Iowa State University and an companionship and visitation,MBA from Drake University in legal and tax counneliog, bIotoI
Des Moines. Tucker has three - pressure
tenting, ,' opeciol
yearn of experience in health meetings and - clames, - emcare marketing and five yearn ployment for seniors, oecretarial
experience
inlaboratory nervice for--seniors individual
medicine.
He reports to the financial planning, - shared
Director, Planning, Maornnn hoosing, medicare counseling
Booth.
and traosporlation in npecinl
Willis
Ontrem,
North cases.
Barrington, In the nosy Director of

-

Scheduled fortheoeoe futtern at

treatment
pi-ngramo
more
carefully und taavnid permanent
crippling."

curetIln.

-

initial screening with- the leodei'
in necessary for anyone, or
couple, wishing to join. The fée
for the screesing in $20 and the
ongoing group foe is $20 per perFor informatinit, -or to
non.
schedule an appointmmt call the Health Center at t3-4fl4/5, -Monday lloro Fridayfrom 5:30a.m. to
5p.m.

facility.

Artisritis has been mls.nder- during August to help avert a
stood for many year.. For oummer blood shortage.
eoample, people 015111k that by Congregation members en-

:-

--

parents, can help ease thn stress
of raining an exceptional child.

-

Family Hospital is
pleased to announce the addition

and
A. SCHOOL DENTALEXAMS withX-rays $12.00

-

-

sldminiotnotor William R. Fon,
efficislly opening the modernised

Sheily Farber has hone appeinted coordinator of marketIng and
public relations for Forest

Members of the Maine Townperses Is mare likely to seek
proper medical care, ta feilen ship JewIsh Coogregotlen, Don

The Center

Holy

William J. Cohen, D.D.S., Ltd.
Pe4.*w tkshfl.iiii*Geiii& Vuligoq

ovnrwhelmed, - and

employees

IMPORTANT NOTICE
George Mui, DD.S.

Cordiar Cneo Unit, en expanded

"By learning about arthritis, a

fears and cooceriss with other-

Family

and indicate 'Weight Loon" on
the envelope or call 492-6250 for
morn information.

-

NewHoly

a check to Saint Francis Hospital.
355 Ridge ave., Evanston, 60302,

- about other donor Statioss near your homeor office.

Health

-

Weight loso hypnosis is moro
complex than hypnosis lo stop
omoking. Primarily yoo most
change eating habito. Yau orcot
trying to give op anythiog. as is
modify
to
but
smoking
behavior."
To Ñgister for the groop, send

The Blood Ceùter
ofNorthern Illinois
Blood Center North
1255 N. Milivaukee Ave., Glenview

Springe

guilty, and fear being incapable
of raising - their child appropriately. Theae feelings ran
leád to anxietyand depreoslos in
the parent.s andchild, as well as
thwart the child's emotional and
physicaldpselopment.
Receiving the support and
assistance from a - qualified
professional, as well as sharing

Accorg to Dr. Pani Peter-

DONATE BLOOD NOW
-

isiilatcd,

1

coins madone Is $110.

sen.

Yet, many of these people de net year.," ocmeding Io Weller G.
bean what type of arthritis they Harden, Hospital odminiotreter,
have, whet treatments are wise stoted that "this initial phase
ovollabte and hour they can cope fer the 154 bed Hospital, which
also includes the renovation and
Wtththetrdl.eaae-

Arsocintive Executive Director.

feelings and concerns, and will
teach ways of assisting ouch a
child in sosteraI development,
while meeting the perneta
emotionalneeds.
The groupleader is a trained
According . to Ms Eamao, psychiatric ourse with expertenExecutive Director of- Seven cc in dealing with escnptioñat
Springx, "Pamela caring for on cbildreo 6nd their families. The
exceptional child may often feel groop will- meet weekly and an

and
Thursday, September 15 at 7:30
p.m. Gronpo art limited to 10
people. The coat for three hyp-

Thursday, September

Seven

Reoource Center, an affiliate of
Forest Health Systems, Inc., is
offering a new ongoing support groopforporent.s ofchildrnnwith
chronlc-illnesseo and leng term
disabilities. It io designed to
assist parcels in copingwith the
epecial physical and emotional
demande oftheenceptiosalcliild.

The program is scheduled for

weight ore able to get the help

-

-

chronically ill chiidrén

--

clinical

those who are trying to toso

--

Suppert groúp for paretsóf

Hypnosis for Weight Losi
_15 or an much as 75 ormone pomi- -

7788 Milwaukee Ave..NiIes

-

696-5580.

coodocted
by
pnychotogisl.

-

-

Lothoran General Hmpitat et

In threc sessione of hypnonin,

-

preparing luoch trays forthe 'Mealo-nn-Wbcele program which provides mealstopnnnnos who are temporarily uoableta prepare -- .
'theirown.
- -.

Blood Conter of Northern Illinois
at 298-9660 or the donor neom-ot

-

eles cut by Bethesda assistant

"Because moni' people don't medortelsotlon of tese OdditIOOOI
knowthe facts ,heietarthrltlo and poilent fluors, will be mmpletod
don't take this health problem nest month."
An Asgust 10 reception for
seriously, they put alf getting
Henpilat
noniO and employees
proper medical help," said Anne
Rebtonon, the Illinsla Chapter's

assistant (right), werks alongside nne of tIte students while

donation oppointmeet, call the

Howurd Palm, became postor et
tIse local St. Lobo', Lutheran
Çhorch. Thedie first donated in
Peekitidgewhessa locol mmmon.
ity church hosted o blood drive.
Soon thereafter, Thidie called

ComtGmrd Ac5III.ry. Ii.. ir...

Bo.ting. ddnlnB. enytlwn.t.lI. b.

Employees of Holy Family Hospital's Fend Service Dopar-bonet work closely with developmentally disabled stuent.s freon
Oakton Commnseity Cellege whe are participating in o 00050er
fond neryice training program. Aera Qumntere, food oervice

To nchedule e convenient

Ridge in 1974 when her hoehosid.

In recent inn. In N.w Verh CIty

-

marked the mmpletIen nf the 32
bed 4 North reeevotlen. A ribbon

eBd an Inevitable part nf getting newly renovoted end modernised
eot fleer on Wednesday,
old.
August
10.
than
militen
More
"The renovatIon of 4 North io
AmenicaIIo at all sg.. bave orthrills, .ccnrdlog ta the Arthritis pent nf on everell Hospital plan

Foundation. final. chapter.

The Blond
dnoer pregnam.
Ceotor of Northern Illinnio - e

denoting I diecevered there was
mnsnlidotioo of the Nantis Subirenothiitg Io it."
TCdÙy, 61 dnoetinne later. ban BlnndCenterondthe Michael
Go,dcn R. Feller
Thedie is omborroened te admit Reese Research- Feundation
that she woe ofroid the first time Bleed Center, in the ente mpplier
she dooMed. "I can't beRme. I et whole bleed end blood mmpo.
The nBWflt preticdnn ter -os io reared nf dnieg something ocote te Lotheron General HospihemeownBrs! veln.nO inunrenc.l
I its every eight weeks Ial end 24 ether hospitals in the
Meunt St. Hilen. wnptlBn which
new."
Trudle
sayn. For the pest Chinegn metrepolilak aren.
lnitl.md the d.neind.
Trudie oleo voluesteens et the
few yearn. Trudie bes been
Bherp knIe.. .r: ..te,rttein dell having e blood deentino matent St. Lohn's Church blood deivee.
Bem. de. N.dnn.I Sefety Ceonoll with hornoS.
'Lest year I She nerves rofreuhmeots nod
remide en. Sheip keife nendn otatalned my ego. 58. with the helps with donor recruitment mid
Sn tern. in ciht. in th.r.'. Ins ensobee nf times I'd denoted.
rogiotrntioo. "Although I olas
BleiBe. BleuIt
Now I'm we1biog toward my participate in oser theirs drivas, I
The .e.r.g. Ills npntenBy el 100th dnnation sod maybe my donate only if the drive minctden
bubI.. bern In SS1 In 74.1 yerre. 100th pe."
odth myhonpindndendO I think
hIBhur the n.c.r . n.y. 5h.
matie started donating regte. whet'. mont impestont es
N.dereil C.ni.r fer Keith tasty otter she moved to Pork donating regularly.'

PR coordinator

patient floor

-

hopitj, Tmdie eleo donete at

PiIeihii hei

Forest Hospital

Bethesda opens renoVated

elderly peronun hod performs
such simple tasks os reading to

them, helpleg them write letters
or JSOtOhOI-IJIg Ohne and thoughts

wltlsthem.

Family Care Services also

ProvIdes homemaker nervinos,
footer care and adoption
programo, an emergency
caretaker pregrane, end peelerUve services and youth rerunseUn

For Infermatleo about the
progrool., telephone 4274790.

soy foot probrms o,

pors000l defrote with yone podiateist. Of Irnos orthosic deuiur
(foot applianor, shoe morn, plot,,
mold or,vesorc h suppoot(, pre-

Or o:gn up alone
and got 40% off.

Now, enjoy
ntaying fit
with a new,
year-long
membership.
Two friendo or
2 familien can
join for tIm
price of one(

Salo ondn

I

Saturday at
particIpating Ys,
so call now
Pxym nntlnu 1 uuty.
PrIons end fucilitleuunry

SALE ENDS SAT.
MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES
SLARGE GYMNASIUM

sosibed aod'droigned repro, ally for

2 INDOOR SWIMMING POOLS
HANDBALLIRACQUETBALL!SQUASH COURTS

meobariosl mum, wilt poouide

SWEIGHT ROOM

ye00 fretefirra thorough bionormol function for yonr feet end
legs to brlp moiossin thr aiutami.
noI copelar relationships browr,s
.rge000ts ofesub font ned leg, end
disnibuse tonight more roenly.

Proseoted je tir interest nf bette
Osee oece by

A F,mily Pesliarey Centre
615 Milroseakee e,vnn.n
Glesiview, IL 60025
729-2200

ADULT PHYSICAL CONDITIONING CLASSES
SINSTRUCTIONAL SWIM CLASSES
PRESCHOOL b YOUTh PROGRAMS

y

Pw,r.n I, SI be ,..I oh..I. Mu, OSes. e Va.. un
r.e,n.n,rkre.o.O.Ok

The Best Ybu Can do

foru

- Pigea

îTheBug1eThursday*ugwstU1S3

Ctbk30g9 ',nsofiordjoÇailqst(tiÇlflo3

Maine Scholars

Wiflmm S. Kropke
Navy Bremen Recruit William Ridge, hos completed recroit
s. Kropke, seo of Jacqueline A. troiniog at the Navy Recruit
Krophe of 904 S. Delphia, Park Training Command, Sao Diego.

From the LEFT HAND
Co,llnned fromPage i

village president Nick Blase's
town, He makes his money here

LEGAL NOTICE

aud being village president is
his major avenue for making
money. Whenever the money-

RESOLUTIONOF THE BOARDOF TRUSTEES OF THE NILES
PUBUCLIBRARYDISTRICT, CODE COUNTY, ILLINOIS,
DETERMINING TO LEvyANADDmONAL LIBRARY TAX
BE IT RESOLVEDby the Board ofThsuteeu ofthe NUes Public

making machine humps up
against village matters, the
manager will have to learn to

UbraryDistrict, CookCounty, Itìinols,as follows:
The Board of Thotees of the Nitos Public Library District
proposes to levy an additional .02% tax for the parchase of siten
and holldlngs, for the comlructloo and equipment of buildings,
for the rental of buildings required for library purponen, and/or
for maintenance, repairs and alterations oflibrary buildings and
eqnipmenL

turn his headorshade his oyen,

One area which proves the
point concerns Blase's Ed Vrdolyok-type sellons. In the big

city, the Chicingo alderman
bondIes most of the workmen's

It Is, therefore, determined that the Nilen Public Library
District will levy said .02% tax for the fiscal year commencing

compe000tion coses of city
workers. Here is Niles, Nick

July 1, 1983, and ending Juno 30, 1984, subject to the provisions for

litase handles jost about all of

referendum contained io Section 3-1 )par.1t03-1) of Chapter 81,
Illinois Revised Stetetes.
Thin Resolution shall be published withio fifteen (15) days ofter io. adoption, au provided by law, and shall he effective if ou
petitiou is filed with the corporale authorities witten thirty (30)
days afterpublicatiou, ooprovidod bylaw.
ADOPTED this 10th day of August, 1083 purooaot to a roil call
yuteas f000wn:
ABSENT:I
ABSTAIN:0
AYES:5
NAYS:1
I. Centello
(sig.) J. Beuku M. Rajuki
F. Biga II
T. Cacsnen
M. Dimaod
H. Peotioe

these casen. While there's
nothing illegal about It the

Illinois
Supreme
Court
quentisoed the ethics ofssch oclions. A Village official is deeted to repreuent bis comlituen-

cy. Bot when he represents a

Mame Scholars and were recognized at the Jene i

Maiuschhovitz of Parh Ridge, Leslie Sorenson of
Moctoo Grove, Kelloy Torismi of Gleoview and

Mame East senior honors' program. The Maine

Betty Tsagu000 of Nileu,

Fourteen Maine East seniors were designated

Scholars are the uppor oso percent of the

(not pictsred: Uñ My Kim of Glonviow and
Pamela Pryst of Gloni'iow(, Tho last valedic-

Park Ridge, Kevin Barino of Des Plaines, Leolio
Canter of Glenview, Raviuder Dhiilon of Glenview, D000u Jordan of Nibs, and Calleen Kcoll of
Nitos. (hoch l-r) Jin Henog Loo of Morion Grove,

tonan and salutalorian addressing commen-

graduating class. (front, l-r) Jeffrey Andrey of

(sig.) Harry Festine
Preoideot

ATFEST:
(Sig.) Jaroslawa Benko

Lawreoce Martor000 of Morbo Grove, Tanja

Secretary Pro Tempore

cement audiences atMaine Eaotwao in 1971, Since
that time, tho Maine Scholars have beco oamed,
and from this group the commencement speakers
aro selected,

0cc to publish
art catalog

PEERLESS FEDERAL SAVINGS

!ì

CHECKING ACCOUNT in town.
gol

PEERLESS F00000L'S
d

"R,

SW,,,
51V,,

,d hIidy,'.
E (,In,, if y

i

Checking Account

s.

A forthcoming Gobbo Comoossnity College art catalog which
will highlight the College's growing art collection is funded jointly
by the Illinoio Acts Council, a state agency, and two local banJos,

b, SI, 0] ,,ilh Ur,,, 1, 1,,,,
00,11

0,1,,sa5

Conferring on the project aro (from left) Erman G. Kramer,
chairman of the board of the First National Bank Df Skokie; Gene
Caer, 0CC coordinator of Ike community ario program, and Arthur R. Weins, chairman ofthe board ofthe Firut National Bank of
Do Plaines. A bronce scolpIsce by Chicago artist Richard Hunt,
part oftbe collecliso, also io pictured,
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An ari catalog highlighting the

art collection of Oakton Corn.
munity College will be publiuhed
this fall, according Io Gene Care,

h,nIS, III ,,,,a, b, LA, am, ag'i,,!

0CC coordinator of the commWOtyarlsprogram.

GET YOUR YES
CARD AT ANY
ONE OF OUR 7
CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS NOW!

The catalog will preseol the
College's contemporary sculptore collection to members of the
art c0000nsnity, toclodiog major
art collectors, patrons of the arts
and local and national artists.

The project, which is funded
joiotty by the Iliionis Arts Coso-

$45,000 to $10,000. Necessary

qualifications for the new Village

had. Bluse has been here 22

prior esperieoce as a city

he co-manager, That's sol so

Manager were listed as having

years nod has much knowledge
to offer. Bot the munogeris alus

msnager or enecative position in
a slate or local goveromest post.
Addttiooallya college degree was
tinted as necessary.

all over the boll.

Niles Mayor ban bis friends in

most of the hey ponittovu in
town. They form a network
which gives NUes Mayor imlant
replays oneverything going so.

National Bush of Des Plaines,
and the First Nationul Bask of
Shokie, will feature worho by
William Kealiog, Jerry Pearl,
and Richard Hunt.

This fall, a major Outdoor
staisless steel uculpture by

FEDERAL SAVINGS

,

Chicago artist Barry Tinstey will
beimtailedatOCC/rjes Plateen,
fnAi!i. purpose
the
'

A choice of 14 routm un ocentc
traits, 05e of them an lung an 4t
miles roomdtrip, is offered to participanf,s in the 10th Amùvernory

MS Bike 'N Hike Sunday, Sept.
11.

John Whetherhee, deejay ou
the Bike 'N Hike's oponnoring
radio station, WFYR (103 ½FM)
in the groad marshal of the event
Which will he held hetween f:3g

um, aud4:30p.m.

regios, J have observed that
Oaktoo han a uoiquely im-

Hike earn fusain for MS be olv
taming npomors for each mdc
completed, Sponsor forms may

comrnustty colleges in the

pressive collection of conternporary sculpture. Io three yearn
we have acquired these major
pieces which were all fended by
soorces other than tan dollars,"
Carr stressed,

James E. Schloss
Coast Guard Lt. Jamen E.

Partielpanla Io the Bike 'N

he Ordered by calling the MS
Society offices at 312/922-Of®.

8746 SHERMER ROAD
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648
966-390à

. Typesetting

. Paste-Up
s Keylining
. Design Lay-Out
. Color Separation

Candidates for the position
reportedly
upplied
from
lhroaghoutthe Uotted States and
the Midwest.

Blase has been the actiog
Valiage Manager during the past

Free

months. Riles administrators

Pidt-Up and Delivery
24 Hoe,
Turnaround Available

Charles Kohlernoan and Jeff Bell

have also taken on many of the
Village Manager's responoibilitieo since March.

were often told, frequent trips
into hin office were reported

hoch to the lop anas. It all

ti

seemed so nitty. Who really

should care? But that's the way
we were told the town worhed
and we kept our distance from
oli the freespicils utthe kall.

In conclmion the manager
will havetotoady to the tsp guy.
He has to work inside a system
tees go out and work as precioci

catalog in to increase psblic
awareness of osr growing art
collection, Caer explained.
"Having visited many of the

cil, a state agency, the First

BRING IN THIS AD AND RECEIVE 90.00
WHEN YOU OPEN A NEW
PEERLESS CHECKING ACCOUNT.

ERL

town, he'll he dropping down to
the ball frequently, He, too, will

going to have a few other comanagers,
The
village
president has his eyes nod ears

THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

receiving over 130 applications
from throughoot the country and
broke that grosp down to eight

Riles is offeriog the new
Village Manager a salary of

captains during election time.
Io umull town Nues, it tries to
ape its big city brother. There

are jobo. You get them by

playing the game. And you beep

them by playing on the learn.
No devialiog (rom Ihe party
line. And no indepeodeoce o)
spirit. It applies to many of the

villuge appointees. Aod t ap-

plies to all but 00e of the
trustees.

So, Mr. M000ger, despite this
dire report we hope you're here

Grovc. Bonk

a.,,,M,wenAjnuat.dup

CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION 0F "TIgE MORTON GROVE, BANK", 25552 (Account
No.) ofMor000 Grove, ita Domestic and ForeignSubstdiarim and its Foreign Branches atthe close of
hmioesson June 30, 1903.
Published in Response la call of the COMMISSIONER 0F BANKS APtO TRUST COMPANIES of the
Stale of Illinois
ASSETS

Bach off lu keep the peace. Md
look over your shoulder every
00w and then.

Address:

53 W. Jackson blvd.,

Chicago,Of604.

0cc funds

...

Coalinaed from Page 3
lu nddition to fe-OcmI financial

aid peogeomu, privato nebular.
ships are s$'ailuble. "These ace
uponsoced hy Oukton us weil us
commmsily oegnoinuti000 and ace

nwoedod primseily on merit."
Applications foetha scholoenhip
funds soif be accepted until
Aufs,.ut ib.
For more information mocaniogeollege ospennon, applications

und program specifics, rail the
0CC Office of Financed Aid .1
Mb-1700.

Thousands uf Dollars

Conk and due from Banks
(7.0. Treasury securities

Obligations ofotherU.S. Govermuentagencies and corps.
Obligations oflitatesand political suhdlvisions
Other hoods, notes and debentures
Loam, TothI (eurluding osearned income)
Less: Reserve forponsible loan losses
Loans, Net
Bank Premises, furniture usdfixtares, and other assets
repreoenting hank premises
Other assets
TOTAL/aSSETS

11,319
1,993
3,006

6,706
025
23,540
132

23,41f
917
1,159

lil,423

.

LIABILITIES

for 120 years. Play the game.

MS Bike 'N Hike

d,y,&, ,k i,,,Wdi,,

The . consulting firm reports

managing the town. Becasue
the villuge preoident works in

politiciam look good. We've got
free hmes, thanks to more than

:h, 105 JEWEL Ed

TYPESETTING BY

.

In his psenodt of managing

Rilen he will he really co.

is which most village appoin-

Mod we've had a snorkel in the
fare department for many years
which puts sp Christmas
wreaths around town each yeor.
It's the 000rkel's major aunsol

.

appliranlu who Were toterviewed
by the Riles Village Board so
July 29aod 30.

,::it,]L

,fl, PEERLESS FEDERAL'S 0,, lIicc or bfl, n @10,
,,l flp,,,, thon y ,,Il 5 10 Joi,, fl YES oh,,,, p,00,,,, ,,
,,
,t a , ,a, ny J E WE L.
thW 0ofl
All y

shopping centers oil the village

This sales tax money is o big
phis and could be a big minus
for the new man coming onto
the boisent. We've always had
the very heut services from the
three puhhc depurtmentoand it
0is expected they will continue.

ti,,,,S

ad and receive
a $10.00 Bonus when
opening â NEW Peerless

pont officials have run the town
well. If services should tensen,
guess who will he thefoll guy?

machine which makes all the

YE S,v,o ,, PEERLESS IEOERAL

moO, d,po,iL,, '5: f,, 2,, o,

Bring this

tax moneys flowing from the

any ofthe essentials.

th,j,

C ,W,:a,, o

If they do, it'il líe because the

poid

th,r k,,0

.:0:, 0,!...

Themanoger is coming into a
tan-rich town. The huge salen

frills aod not lake away from

T,I,pfl ,,Uan, I,, 2 Ijjt, O 0 ,k*,jtj g pd,iIg2.
N
,) p,,,fl,,kcfl,,g,fl, I

.

Mayor.

exercise. It lela yos know this

O g,@*h,g.

5056! tLp(] 2,0 d'uV

ore reprcnented by Riles

town has so much money it can
drop as entra $1000gO ou ouch

$250.00

L

of the claim. There's a steady
puth of NUes employees who

3 million io soles tax money.

We admit the truth,
Peerless Federal Savings has the best
Fact: o

way for a lawyer to pick-up 20%

Manager

Cool'd from Nilen-E.Maine P.1

worker filing for compensatioo,
he is reprenenling o worker who
Is bygone days we limited our
is filing against the very vifioge -trips into former Manager Ken
the official is repreuenting. Sin- Scheela' office, We felt, and

ce 00% of all cases sever pass
the arbitration stage, it's a nice

Niles

"7 iloaJo 27

Demauddeposits of individuals, partnerships, and corporutionu
Time anduavings deposits ofindividuals, partnerships and
corporations
Deposits ofUnitedStates Guvermuent
Deposits offltates and political snhdivisiom
Depuuitsofcommerrial banks
Certifiedand officers' checks

7,537

TOTAL DEPOSITS

29,867
707
5,329
1,270
202
45,020

Total demand deposits
0,900
Total time and saviogn deposits
35,512
Federotfuods purchased andsecoriliesoold ander agreements
to repurchase
Other babillties
TOTAL LIABILITIES )mcludingsubordinated notes and debentures)

3,103
777
40,900

EQUITY CAPITAL

Common stack ' No. shares authorized
No. shores outstanding
Surplm

100,000
100,000

Undivided prof its
TOTAL EQUITY CAPITAL
TOTALLIABIUTIES ANDEQUITY CAPITAL

1,000
80g
723

2,523
51,423

MEMORANDA

Standby lettersof credit outstanding

1,458

I, Kenneth V. Maluchnik, AC., of the above-named hank, do hereby certify that this report of condition istmo and correct, to the hast ofmy knowledge and belief.
Correct-Attest: Kenneth V. Malnchoik,
Clarence Mann
Alfred Fctger
Jotmfl. Cornelissos

Directors

Schloss, nno of Mary Schloss nf

Stute of Illinois, Cosuty of Cook.

Ridge, has been promoted io his
present moJo while nerving at the

Sworn tu und subscribed before me this 29th day of July 1903. My commission espires January27,
1905. Cello Hassen, Notary Public.

1443 Northwest hwy., Park
Ninth Coa,t Gaaed District,
Chicago.

05s,,,v,' A naim.,,,,i'T oiosffvd7'

odT

f
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bILL

Coin Collector's
Show
The next date for the Chicago
Coin Bourse will be held at the

Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300
Toohy, on Sanday, Aug. 14 froze

10 am. to 5 p.m. Admioslon is

free and there is ample free

parking. Elgbteen esperta will
llave exhibits on display and will
heavallableto appraise and ideslily any coins, medals, tokens or
paper money presentad. Ali persons intereoted In coin collecting
are cordially Invited to attend

ALL
TICKETS
NOW 1.25

Chicago

'CountyFair

geld.
u you plan lo drive to the fair,

gotr000c, please reIno. Impatient

Dames ove.

driven ore potentiallY an5ne

New additions to the Fair 0h10
yeurwill be food booths represear
Oisif a wide variety of Chicago's
eplcoireaO delighlo. Over forty

avoid any racismo motorista.
Once you arrivo izo the Capital

city, be prepared for the special
one-Way traffic pattern around
the fairgrounds. Stato Police
officers will be diracting traffic.
State Fair officinl are hoping
for a goad turnout. Duriog the
first ¿orn do s of the fair, traffic

01F MIL
PG

Eshihitorn transporting livestock or noachinecy also shoutd
euereise caution. The additiozoal

weight nod ocie of the loud,

aopecIeiiy snide loads, con make
driving houardoos.
drivers kill 1,000 lUinoieuao evury

year, annoi the state's flew dauok
drivinglawincreoses you chuoces
of toning ar-estasi.

ickwick
Theatre

as..

ALL SEATS

STARTING FRIDAY

WEEKDAYS:
7di0, 9:00
SAT. & SUN.

I

"RISKY
BUSINESS"
EVERYDAY: 1:45. 3:45,
5:45, 7:4e. 9:45

HELDOVER PG
70 MM-DOLBY SPERO

2:00,4:00

JEDI"
EVERYDAY: 1:45.

4:30.7:15.10:00

RATED PG

Remain P,ioe.AII Th..ez

Best Show Buy
In The Area

Weekdays 'dl 6:30 AlI
Sat Sun. Holidays Seats

Greek, German. Spanish und
visitors to a smorgasbord 01 tasty
lreat.s.

Ms entertainmest stage witt
feature "The S000do of Chicago,"

will be enjoyed by many city
children that may hove nover

Starts Friday

"SNOW WHITE"
FRI.. SAT.. SUN.. MON.

TUES. &THURS.
i :00. 2:45. 4:30.
6:15. 8:00
WED. 4:30. 6:15. 8:00

seen, let alone touched a gout or
lamb.

A multitude of contesta will be
held daily during the fair.
Several favorItes from previous
years wdi be retained such as the
twins contest, the baby crawling

cnntest, the celebrity look alike
contest, and banana eating contest. Prizes will he awarded,
courtesy 01 varions Chicago merchaste.

RATED G

"RETURN OF ThE

5:5e, 7:5e, 9:00

reserved space on the midway to
gell their wares, with more
hooths belog odded daily. Polish,
Italian, Chinese, Lithuanian,

drawing from the maoy talented
performers who play io and
around the city. Music pastormarocco will be featured daily
duriogthe eleven day event.
There will he a petting zoo that

6:00,8:00.10:00
HELDOVER

urea restaurants have already

llave fun. But if you visit tha Irish ethnic cuisines will he some
hoer tents, don't drive. Drunk- of the featured booths, treating

EVERYDAY: 2:00.4:00.

ZONE'

play at, Chicagofest

GRAND OPENING
AUGUST 12 to 19

200 MILWAUKEE 294-450

area us well as ented area
mtiita during the Gek Peck

0ßtarejj.,

end Thelmo ConseIl Spain, Dee
Plaines, watercolor paintings and
watercolor

college.

Additional

informatiunmayheabtained from
A.S.A. at 7h-2500.

The Savoy-A4res

-

2EGGS
BACON
HASH BROWNS
TOAST

The YearneD of the Osead on.
Thursday through Saturday, Septomber t-3 ut 8 p.m. and os Sect-

day, September 4 at 7 p.m. Performance willtake.plaee al Cestre East Auditorium, 7701 Lincoln
lead guitar, composes, Dings, und ave., Skokie. Ticket prices are
or-anges the music.
Dava 55.50 and $0.50. For-tickets, call
Ahlgtrand, kayboardo, synthoul- - the hon office at 673-6300.

Jobos Koaiol, ansi his Crystal

Festival '83
in Nues

Palace Band, wem chosen to
perform upeningday al Sotdiees
Held. Maine Township has much

7373 Caldwell ave., between
Touhy and Howard, on Friday
Aug. 19, 5 p.m. - 12 a.m., Sotarday, Aug. 20,li p.m.12 am. and
Sunday,Aug. 21, 12 p.m-lI am.

Authentic Greek Foods in-

will be served, along -witb

favorite home-made Greek
Pastries and Loukosmades.
For the enjoyment of aU, there
will also he cur-rival ganseo and
rides, and Greek nod American
musicand dancing.

The proceeds nl tIsis year's

Andy Davis, Baos und bock-sp
vocals. After Chicogofest, thuir
Isent scheduled uppearanons osfil

ho al Haymstgers, Aszg. 24, the
Rusty Nail, Aug. 31, the Thirsty
Whale Aug. 26 und Mc Grasveys
(thai. (Mike Marcos wilt he
filling in for Dave Atslotrand un

music hai also keen aired sa
several high school and college
costs stations. Mamlsèrs are: Bandleader and

-

HAPPY HOUR3diÓ PM -7di0 PM
BEER aWINE 805!GLASS

HOURS:.
961-1970
MON-FRi.
OAT.
6004 OAKTON
t:30AM-700PM 5:3OAM.4:OeP
MORTON GROVE
CLOSEDSUNDAY
-

-

keyboards.)

IN NO TIME AT ALL
CHICAGO'S FAVORITE AND AMERICA'S
NO. i CIRCUS
.

ARRIVES IN CIIICAGOFOR 4 WEEKS AT
I. ROSEMONT HORIZON

Inu.i
guai.
I OCT. L J tao. 2a.

.
.

Arvey's Specials
BAR-BOUE RIBS
-

ALL
NEW!

(Anytime)

"Where the food is internntionnlly famous"

SAVE YOUR MONET FOR
THE VERT BEST!

.-

's RESTAURANT

Payisi me'.

July/ace-c Soirs::. sigirg sept., t bases'
INSTEAD WIlY NOT:

ai is,., 05. tise, te ra -moe reusesi. 00es, u is esa.

DESSERTS

the Touch of the Seo display und

aerving an docantu conducting
informational tours of the galtoñas.
Applicants moot be at tend 18
yearo oldundable te give ene day

Foe information call 939-2426,
ostension 378.

SPECIAL SAIUNGS 0F

NCL SS NORWAY

"Arsenic and
Old Lace"

SEP'I'.31983

FEATURES A JAZZ FESTIVAL

Let
your
self
I

go,,

RATe-3

c..kneM.an.'t.In.e SerumS Lonch, 01 necean i l5t, Dining.
Martha Grey.

Chicago

°I;o"

751-3434

w. ot Loen, 0-Wv

Schaumburg

mussa-5

CARIBBEAN UNES°
Americas Favorite Cruise Line05

-JI

Pentangte Productions lu now

THHILL
Te The UNPARALLELED
MASTER IF THE ANIMAL I

3:
._.=TIIKILLS * SPILLS * CI1ILLS.SIJI'IDER TIlE ISIUCEST BIG TOP

'

Ï-7

NILES.00LFMILLCENTER -\

Thn 0111

soowTiocs

anyone interested in directiog its
faflproduction nl Arsenic sud Old
Lace. Interviews will be held. oa
Aug. 14 at ?:38 p.m. in Einstein

5u5a113

430, abO p m
11,2:30. 7M pon.

sas 0114

11, 2:30, 6:00 pos.

appointment.

Resumen can be scot to Pentangle Productions, 411 S. Maple,
Mt. Prospect, IL 60016. This is ason-paying position.

KINIOSM,

430, 8:50P.m.
Mo,, tilO
,Kid,e huilprisO cour505

- seuche fr500 scsi mr,-

-

-

SPEEDS UP TO lt MPH!
e

fl

WITNESS

SATIN, THE FIRST
-ALL BLACK FEMALE AERIAL
ACT IN THE 81511V? OF THE
ORliTEST SHOW UN EARTH(°

J

ei u tornesa o,:,eo, du

J e o aselo 500r Eu,

,a,.

*SAVE $2.00 se orksesa

Thk115 on Sii. I
-

0-00 p.m

Fri 0112

Plaines. Call 870-0720 to set up an

UT THE FEARLEIS 6UUERS
PERFORMING ON THE
FLEXIBLE SWAY PILES
OVER 70 FEET ABOVE THE
ARENA FLUIR!

IUNTHEII liBEL-WILLIAMS!

-ThUrsday. August 11-MondaY, August15'g.

occepting applications from

School, 341 W. Walnut, Gen

AO MITORCYCLE.MA1IIA
ERUPTS Al TRE FABULOUS
BRIOS TROUPE PERFORM
iIi THE GLOBE IF DEATH UT

MABVEL

Aquarium, including managing

program begins September t4.

B044 MILWAUKEE, NuES

MON.- FRL e-5

THEPIIBIE
esteri a Is soot at s ta I,

Volunteers are needed for a
of jobs through the

The foil volunteer training

'
823-3333

¡set, e est so

ti5t5I5» I. S'i
-u

variety

a week, from 10 n.m. tu 3 pm.

CALL

Çtiog e'Stis,eiis.tr.sentr sud 5505p asee t Par 013 eeare

interest to work.

C

er i,555tfla.s t trateisgacr005atu/

sotte loi t esw,tt.rs,d,,.saneast,r t I, is. hoi I sumid

Waukegan b Oaktofl, Nues 9679790

Become a part of the volunteer
program at the John G. Shedd
Aquarium this fall and put your

GRAND OPENING SPECIAL

EDITION!

T:tiL'T
WAIT FOR-THE
BIG ONE!
ACCEPT NO IMITATIONS!

. BREAKFAST eLUNCH DINNER

Arvcy

113th

(Any4mel

wild about ovaler? Fancy flak?

LUNCH AND DINNER
SUNDAY BRUNCH BEGINNING AUG.20

t

'

. FREE MUSHROOM SALAD
wuTH ALL DINNERS ----

presently under construction.

9.a..
110V. L b,n NOV.

(IR\IF-1FELD&KENNETH FELD)

LAKE-SUPERIOR WHITE FISH

thodox Community, which is

CHICAGO STADIUM

?us. I

originatarjohis Kociol, wise playo

Greek Fegt will benefit the new
Cultural Center of the Greek Or-

-

and vocals, Jeff Schwartz, druoss,
percussions, and vocals, and

members graduaIent from Maine
North HighSchoolinfleg Plaines.
-- Crystal Palace incise locally hot
juco-rock group tbathoa açcrued
an impressiveliat of appearances
for their young ages. The hands

cluding Souvlakia (Sisb-Kahub),
Greek Style Chicken and Gyros

.

see, Fred Gould, rhythm guitar

to beproudofas altofthe Band

The Greek Orthodox Community
of NUes *111 present its annual
Greek Fest '63 Carnival and Pic
nie on the community grounds,

-

-

The North Shore Savòy-Aireewill perform Gilbert 4-Salivons

Greek

sate MILL mureNa ornees,
elecaal

:tm

child's 5,ukels
usuileblo wilh usy pur.
nhsnee5Doi0i0k5i
,Ors,.tÇ,Ccii tee

NO i500EASE

312449-0840

is PoICcui

QenoralAomiOnisv

h

i,,r0

orals, sieur

hr OOsOtONeI

-

2reaA/asl cSpeciaí'

Mary
Penco, DooPluinea, photygrophy:-

Aquariumseeks
volunteers
6000 WEST DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE, ILLINOIS
006 - 5567

estaurant

.

eshibitieg photography:

Greek Fest '63 is open to the

'Oil start of ist show e175

worhuby artista foam a thur elate

Paul Bilodeau, Don Plaines,

..."always
appreciated
women who were
too good to be true"
(Back next week)

Page 31

The sidewalks of -downtown
OakPesk'stakeSt. and O.k Puek
Ave., will dieplay a variety of

-

public undadmisuionis $t.

ALL

-

Artfajr in Oak Park-

Avenue Lake Pla,,e- Ast & Craft
Show to be proeentod by Amari.
can Society nf Aatiatu, e national
membership oeganioatian on Sette-day, AUgIietIOfrOm e am. tali
p.m.
.
Among the eshihitore will be

The entire midway fronD the

make sure you ara well meted and may tatze rielo that threaten
hefore starting. Driving alertly their nafety mod the safety of
and defensively will help you othnro.

"STAYIN'
ALIVE"

TWILIGHT

-

Wisconsin Stale Fair w01 be
featured at the new Chicago
ta play
The 1983 illizzoin Slate Fain around the fairgrounds is the County Fair, scheduled
10
through
Dozing ita heaviest hetween 9 am. and 1:30 Thursday, Augocit
begIns Thureday.
25 ut ils
11-day zen th000a.nda of fetegnere p.m. lt con easily take an hour or Sunday, August
Chicugo
'
the
traditional
tile
from vietsoily avery county in the eyre to get through the gateo.
Fuirgrounds
at
47th
st. and
stop
and
Ifyoso find yourself
elate will be coming to Spring-

HELDOVER
JOHN TRAVOLTA

I

'Çrystal Paiat'--io

to be largest

Illinois State Fair
begins Thursday

-

TheBsgle,Thursday.August ll 1963

laos-re soumEt g rani Lozas r

li: mt,:, 50.55. u.n u.n e u.0 t,,

FOR INFO. 55cc: le 550lsoet 15151 055-sIa . ra, collo,, lesi so-sam
Fon snoop 000Es (Oem oit:,,) SuOI: isra esr.rsso
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Your Ad AppearsIn The Following Editions-

USE THE BUGLE

s

96639ÒO

NILES BUGLE.

A(R
CONDITIONING

SCARS
Cwpot Clooelng

New Heating
Air Conditioning
Equipmentat Close-Out Prices.

2Uvname Etperience

Re.id.edel frCen,n.e,eiaI

Shampoo N Steam Combination

ALL NAME BRANDS

REASONABLE RATES

AIR-WIZE

9986740

-

CATCH - BASINS
&. SEWERS

SHOWROOM -750 Lee St.

Elk GrosoVillege

ALUMINUM
SIDING

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

SAVE ON
MONEY
SEAMLESS GUTIERS
- ALUMINUM SIDING

696-0889

Your Neighborhood Sewer Man

CEMENT WORK

STORM WINDOWS. DOORS
- AWNINGS.SHUTEERS

CONCRETE

LOW COST ROOFING

-- NORWOOD SIDING
& INSTALLATION

631-1555
FREE WRItTEN ESTIMATES
.

ALUMINUM SIDING

ss

All Work Gucrentoud
Insured. Free Estimete

-

S Eecioliein. t i oconcreteotaims por-

ches, garage floors, drinewayn,
sidewalks. potion, etc.
INSURED
BONDED FREE EST. 860-5204 3553454

BLACKTOP

ED'S CONCRETE

WHELAN PAVING -

Of Linoolnwood
Oner 30 yeatesorving
SILES TOWNSHIP

EO,rct curdle t 6754052

CALLIGRAPHY

-

3gYoams Eopnmience
I neuro d, Bnndnd
C ncnmete Specialists

Anything in Concreta

CONSTRÚCTION
TONY CONSTRUCTION

Siding

Carpentemwamk

SeamlecaGottors - . Gamagns
Windcwe
SoffifFaacie

Rcotlng

-

MOWIMY Po POLSKU
ALLWORK GUARANTEED
2R6-ROB4
FORFREE ESTIMATE

B Paneling

El octrica I

Plumbltu

e Floor e Wall Tilo In Ceramic
nrWhat Hann You

Ingldo G Outside Pointing
a Wallpapering

-

985-6415
Ploembleg

AItWealt Gti3raeload
E,earg000y SereIne
FREE ESTIMATES

CatI Aner5

998 -1957 (312)

INSURED O BONDED

CLUBS
DONT WAIT

CARPET CLEANING

(Strenr Cloaningi

Offort 2 toners et hell cleaned for

UNTIL YOU

_/\NEEI) US
,«CHIC/iGC
-

NIOTIIR CLUII

S4l353()

only $39.95
FURNITURE U AUTO INTERIORS
Emergency Flood Somme

Available 24 hoers

Campleme Lawn O Garden Caro
Spring Clean-Up
Drnamonmal A D eoargmioe Gardone
Weekly Main tenonna

Ruilding Maint enance

Weamher Ineulatinn
REASONABLE RATES

FREE ESTIMATES
9658114

1gW Honda 656.4 yi Craice Con
eral. 15.000 reiten. dace. Good soy

283-5559

LOW COST.
rK E

Incide b Oueoide

Wallpopa,isg

Wall b CailioR Hei,a
Til Werk
Local fradeetnan offene nIao

-. TELEVISION
SERVICE --

wleponial mauna

TELEVISION SERVICE

,

RailmoadTie Inefallation

Soomplowieg
CO.nItI.e. Laadac54tleg BMs.
FREE ESTIMATE

459-9897

-

-

FARRELL
TUCKPOINTING

PETS

.

Receiving
animals ?-Sweekdayn.
.
7-1 Saturdey re Sunday.
Closed all Intel helidoye.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER.

e CAULKING
e WATERPROOFING

or Offer

HOTErPLATROOFING

Redwood ctraiaa lestegewllh brand

SPECIALON2FLAT

UPHOLSTERY

647.5464

SkIl 0/

UPHOLSTERY
FREE ESTIMATES

Free Pink.Up b Datluary

COVER RITE
298-0575

SenIl b Fascia . PaInting

Orale b Sewer Ileea power roddad.

k.d.

Free Estimatoa-BgOl Elmoro, NUca

Somp pump. babIlad O lammed,

PLUMBING SERVICE

Law malar preesumacarract,d.

338-3748

APARTMENT
'FOR RENT

PETES UPHOLSTERY
nmdaerr,ausn.B...IWga,

4;fraok
mgnag,aI panaMa raal.to.raal tapa dank. 3 diglI tapa e gaoler. 3 apd..
good Oendlden. $50 er baal affe,,
544.3562
1023-BIB-

LOST & FOUND

--

fr.ntnenr.aca.alss
LOST.C.e. grey .lrfpad cantered

Tors Car. i yr aid. loan ele, Rl. Jahe
2304W. Faal.r, Chlaoge

8r.h.a0 B36raward

Ca11966.7040

eapebta.

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

SECURITY

ParO timo weekend positionn

us, If eon w anfe0000ra 51 lita thnn
Thanks Far ReadingThle Ad.
Call Now For P nrnona I Inlarvlew

aoailahla In thi samoa . Moor be 00er
21 and h a0000r . Eopcmiennn

preferred. Full time pasiti000 also
sonilable. CullfnrAppaietmenr.

498-6330 Ext 7

885-0592

.-

io Leading Mgnofootntnem.
Moat Be Good Typior, Soif SOrtear,
Or Good With Numbers. Motloalous
e Canac/0ntlnue.
Noon Lenp Lonntlon
-

-

Call 823-0260
PART TIME
WEEKEND CUSTODIAN

APPLY IN PERSON
AFTER 6:00 P.M.
.

Experieoced ohairside
dental assistant capable
of handling front desk regponsiblities and
insurance. Nues arco.
Good salary and benefits.

GOLF MILL
THEATRE

PART TIME CASHIER

454-0010

NILES PARK-DISTRICT
7577 Milwaukee Ase,

WORK NEAR HOME

W Oak fer Harry
.

necke fable hoota Or h 000nanen tom

doc. III aOlItIaa Ifa. $575 par month. -

bdrm. Ion. DR.. A/C. adoSe. No
pat.. $350 pInt 1011fb. Cali anac
R:IOp.m,

pmofarra a.

OFFICE SPACE
FOR RENT
Semait 010enroornsfarranll
Nawly dacarafad
Cloaclo Bawl Bog-Eng

Oayn bots0000 11 ont-2 p.m. Molt
hone nwn nor Or borolia- bin. Call

654-2282

Bartender b Pin Chaser

go moho an appaintmcnt
-

Necessary

674-8405
Aals IO, Patd

OGDEN CORP.

,

PART TIME

$7 PER HOUR

Local t0010ry ourlet nf largo
Canut0000ningoanoemnee nd

JANITORIAL

O

HELP

peoplo Co sCarf immedi000ly in

dilplay'nronchondlnieg end

Call

diotnibation.

On
eopgrla000
encenser y, Will reco/ne full fantory.

trainIng. Far p arcana I i000molaw,
coli
3737

532-6658
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Ow

Bugle Newspapers
056-3900

544.6360

PresIdent of Company

AUDIT

Must rano 7 pm. Real colate os.

CLERK

mpm nyping. Falo paccd oPios.

perle000. 1GO wpm nhonthaed. 75
Fleolkla hourI.

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

Excellent opportunity for

LdIan.Ame y oualwopn lookinG for
Iba 1101ra heI panoso d the hamo?

Call UI . Mandny through Friday
553'2697

detall minded individual, at
least 2 yrs bank OI,erations
or accounting experience.
N.A. is accounting desired.

Call from hateo foc AMVETS 5,0
heurt wonkly. Gond commissIon.
Call bog-coon g.12 Mandoy Ohmio
Friday.

Excellent benefits.
gerd

PETS

raleme

and

364-5366
ealary

GOVERNMENT JOBS

mnqulrameneg to:

Poodlag . 11 weeka. AKC. red.
$250

Ankfer Pool

966-6908

ENTRY LEVEL
POSITION -

CLEANING
SERVICES

apcloaf. lay. famataa.

-

For Salad Shop in Skakie

PI cocco all Mt. Molilomar

WANTED

631.1053

2 bdrm garden apt oahlat $366 me,
di Non. 04. anolL 001. I. 13. Call
066'I6l3betwa.n G Or 7 p.m.

-

DRIVERS
DELIVERYMEN

0I end a desire for entra lncamn

YEAR ROUND POSITION
2 bd,m. larga farn. arca, wiappt.
Dempata 'Harlem crea, racanlly

9676633

dinncr parti ene!Iacc I hotels Or
ralraorentg. Eanifing opportunity. 3
nighog por Week, Reel norafn liceo.

CLASSIFIED
TELEPHONE
SALES

Apply in person.

H oun050 my.

Rocrea 110001 property dcoaloper

965-4085

553g Waukagos,-M.G.
APPLY IN PERSON AFTER 5 P.M.

-

Alb for Paat

Y 0000nadnanne into

Call Mark

Call Monk

965-4085

674-8405

-

martagonranl In 10 waakc. If you
want a fabaloac inoome Iban call

PART TIME

receraleg drill. S h.p..
1931/916

Experiénced
ggg hr. to 100mL WIll Imp0000 4

0rFULLTIME

mular. eomeerelal duty, a-U® rpm. - Nun.. ole. MItw. Or Oaktnn. 5 mml. 2

Weheop Vlanoaot Ill
-

-

- PlUmble grapalrs N remodeling,

-,

547.5465

.: *35gdoand,geg

faking nalgd amdamn. Gey time from
10 am. . 2 p.m.

whalesale to mntInl. Largsnt earn.
pony nf thio carg in Iha U.S.A. No
eopgrl05000eoga carp. mann hase

CLASSIC BOWL.

1026/90

Conmtearlo, Adlaalable Lega 035.06

Ceerpinaa R.sphabea,tngsa,glw

CanafrocfianWarkRemadellng
AlominomSldlogeWoodwork

g474

Parsonneede d for prep work Or

New cUles lo Narlhbrook dm00,

nay.

NEEDS

PART TIME HELP

ThE BEST OPPORTUNITY
IN TOWN

_in the Areal
26U.dnrIIOIaadIaOOIIee
forL.glezn'a tiitaz011an

Outdaar ae,deea b Iranafarmer.
ORO

-

-.

Over 21.Some Experience

Nema Inteream Syalorn. 3 10dm,. 2

Arlington HeIghts

-

1036/916

545.1547 .

ADULT
SERVICE ATTENDANT

DAIRY DELITE

One of the Largest
Madiets of its kind

new .Imead k bloch naahlos. OIR
nr bautoffan 09e-1967 15311916

-

2705 Arlington HRs. Rd.

MIKE'S

547.7193

mnmadellng, Vary ,aaaen able. $35

-

ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES
Hns, 1-Spin. '7daynoweek.

1020/4.10

lXLwaod kltohan eahinal. fer cala'
mile, alzas. They mast go duo ta

736-7111 Office
774-2479 Ana. Srvice

NICÉ PETS FOR

-

$1W

SAVINGS
b LOAN
unreu.lgcnomt.eltnennrlan.,My

On Morton Grove
American Legion

Refreshments Anailable
New sg Wall an Used'
Merchandise

G.E. window air candltloaer 26"

TUCKPOINTING

unrga.Inrrorn, Oterinlonarfar

NILES FEDERAL

$800AMONTH

-

8746 She.ssger RsL, NUes, IL 60648

-

hop. S yra, awn tools. 56.25 hi. On
Itart Will lonprooc If Copabla.

6140 Dempster

10231g-1

W7-71W

Box S-11, Bugle Newspapers

967-8000 Ext 23

MECHANIC

Postl34Groundg

ml tract I unesl000are. Cenit halda 2
bulbe. Original price, 075 each, will
nell far 050 aaoh or beat anar.
Mg-3667

peni000ao onT b000ticigi. Send resumo wIth aaloiy regoimomtnOr
in confIdence On:

Aug. 13-14. 10a.m. to 6 p.m.

Older Jahnnon flableg renter. 6 h.p.

-

Tree TrimmingG,ase Caning

-

Haloing program proolded along with anccllent nompany
bgnafito. Saperuis orygopomienneamus t. Warahaucing no.

Saturday&Sunday

$l5O.
- 10261g-1

wide. good 000dilion. 060.

CHIMNEY REPAIR

GILBERT

GIGANTIC
FLEA MARKET

Lightotier flu orennan t fin tunan

Wall Wanhing

998-6740

LANDSCAPING

FLEA MARKET

-

ASSISTANT WAREHOUSE MANAGER

Gmnwing nnrfh eoburhsn fIrm looking f orenergericin din/duol mo
asbuwee ycid noam/e g-nt datIno end rgeponeihilltieo. Entengloe

Esacellent Oppoetunity

Two new (trill in cartoni 36"

52.00 5 amnios Calf. Pam ealra.
OWNER MR. SANTUCCI

2U yegr000peminnoe
REASONABLE RATES

daIly. 504.3667 waakaeda 4. nOna.

-

Warehouca

SECRETARY

024GO

20 Yro of Playboy magacinea

KE9-5229----7286535

SCAR'S

Mush Mile.

g6kdtS3

Wastad lo ba.y B fr W. aelO perIabfeTvagerea.edrap.5g

CalljimBresogo
965.1194

RIlen. Maolng. Muon loll Fuco..
Dlaheg, China. Palhting., TV'a,

MISCELLANEOUS

4528130

Pointing

dition, AM/FM atemoe.
-

557-5294

pcaf000iónal womIt ata disnnucjto
this treo, fr special cansidematines

Sue.. Aog. 13, 14.7. 7521 W. Monmae,

frane.. an. mitas, nary good one-

965-3077

-

Cell

'76 Chaoette. yetlnw 4 dr., aale

OCONNOR ROOFING

-

nutra ganase im
nnnd!hoating bills? Loam how to

'7G Paellas Le Mano. gaad nao.

-

All Work Guaranteed.
Insured. Free Egtimatas

PAINTING
& DECORATING-

Frl. Sal. Or San., Aug.12. 13, Or 14.
5437 N. Oriole, Nilea

5233200

NEWROOFING AND REPAIRS

RICHARD L GIANNONE

Tirad nf high

-

.

difine. Rrmn 53545.

. Classic 5- popular music.

FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME

-

966-9222

Organ & Voice. Private instrulction. home or studio.

-

Geraga Sala
2 Bloeke Local
7750.7906 Nordica
Sot. Aug. 13. g:Go.4:So
IRaindafeAug, 251

Cnmplete Qùollty Roofing SnmeiIna
WRITT9N
E
ESTIMATE

Piane - Guitar . Accordion

INSULATION

NIll. Maid-Family

ROOFING

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

Paiefieg

USED CARS

TELLERS

Pleanu Conrad:
Joyne Borla

0635 WIsnar. Nuca. Sae er Sun, 0/13
Or 14, 94. Old Cemerga Or Pmniaclnn.

diCen. Call 14R-40a2 eftor 5 pt.-

Jewelry. SIenta. noch relIc.

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING
ole.oleg
Fall .wele.

980-48M or 8524599

Marion Airo, 7745 Chomoh, Frl. Or
Sat, 6/12 Or 13. 103. Piano. Grill,

REASONABLE RATES

SHEKIS.

827-8967

699-7287

ROOFING

PLUMBING

GttttereNWindowsa

MOTORCYCLES

HELP WANTED

Good Salary
Excellent
Company Benefits
Willing To Train

R23S N. Merrill. MG., Fri. Sol. Sun,
1112. 13, 14. 9.3. Ea. clothol, men,
Weman, chlidrano, rnatamnity, plact
auppllea O hoaeghold good.

524.B7g9

-

FIIEEEBTIMATEB

M' ''''

B Cacpontry
eEl entrino I Pluembing
. Pumnting . Intemiom/Eumormor

Delinar.

.

PERMANENT
FULL TIME ONLY

155% AnDan Nyfan. Oak nanetran.
tien. Coat $2.359 SeIt $850.00 Con

-

$26.BBelMaeIo.tha prebl.aarl

965-3281

THE HANDYMAN

-

,

Sat. DnIp. 6/13. 7.4, 5543 002mg,
Nlloe. Site lamps, hor/nehold tonta,

.

-

CONSTRUCTION
CONSTRUCTION

MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE1UNCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARKRIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

ocy

\.

-

MooinglGg,ago Sell
0030 N, Oa000la, Nilga, Fni N San,,
0/12 9 13, g-5, Sun, 0/14, 12.6. Fume,
hahld goode, books P, m000rdg,

Pit Group . 1G pc eaw still knead

GOLF B MILWAUKEE. NILES
Lnakp Faaetu? RtineiogTollatn?

Call: Butch 635.7958

-

296-3786

_et. Fr.. .eIie.I. S.IIy.

SEWER SERVICE

544.5523

-

SEWER SERVICE

bane BIk. wrought Iron. 075 Or beat
offer
5gB-1547
lo2gig.is

RofoTiISng

Gtaaing

LANDSCAPING

COME CLEAN
CARPET CLEANING

a Power Rakieg

PLUMBERa
PATCSPLUMBING b

BUTCHS LANDSCAPINI5

955-1009
Campeot,e

. cat Your utility bille by 50%. Ant
taday.rn cernee home energy InDiGioia'Constiuctiofl
soletion nhenk for only 015. Offer
2U Vto. Enpermence . S pecialists In
IInitnd. Call FIREGUARD 2424W
Cnnnmete. Stairs. P orchcs , Garages,
Boecmcnt Floors, Patio, Dminnways
and elsa Bminkwcrk. Free Eetimame

3Ntnn5 J.3<iFÓ

LANDSCAPING

LANDSCAPING

Carpeelry

INSURED

GARAGE SALE

Chaire Cowl pnaonrn d in walnut
banknrur r franle In nlnyL Laga.&

CASEY

HANDYMAN

Call Roy

FURNITURE

FREE ESTIMATE -

470.9808 0e 966-1825 after 7

NILES BUGLE

966-3-900

4 Kitohoo Chaira kTablo Bale.

Don'e Maintenance Service

CEMENT WORK
by Pelagio Constaucìion

O'CONNOR SIDING
Mg-3017

Free

ICES

EIaoI,inaI

HENEGHAN CONCRETE
Driveways.
Patios, Walks.
Garage Flooth
and Foundations
Free EBtimates
823-2519

-

-T.ji

RICH

SOFFIT FASCIA
SEAMLESS GUTTERS

-

Your Ad Appears
InThe Following Editions

-

-

aSfocnn Ceilingo et Walls

SOFrITfr PASCIA -

-

Milwaukee,Nileg

-.

__á_

-

SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

HANDYMAN

-

Oakton

USE THE BUGLE

-

CARPET CLEANING

SURPLUS SALE

-

IVIORTON GROVE BUGLE

usi

S°agn33

P.O. BOX 253
Morton Orce., II. 60063
ua.qoaImcoro.oItnan,rlo.cnwo

Theosands of 000ano las must ha
tIllad lmmndialaly,
-

$17,63450 $50,112
Cal 7158424080 slit 1417

-

Lb,!; ,l;,':527;,y-J:l'i'li: ,,i.j'i1o'i'l'

TheBg1e, Thursday, August 11, 1983
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MONNACEP

LEGAL NOTICE

Skòkie

VILLAGE OF MORTON GROVE
Cook County, illinois

thethreehigh school districts.

15cm an equal voice in shaping
MONNACEP goals and ohjec-

INVITATION FORBIDS

and superintendents of the par-

vices to each school district.
MONNACEP will have on in-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GWEN by the Prosideni and the Board of
TONtees of the Village of Morton Grove, Cooh County, illinois,

meeting the demands -of com-

chibald, president of the Nifes
Towoship Districl #219 schoOl

significant

munity adult and continuing
education in a period of change,"
Dr. Davis said.
The joint agreemeot allows for

provement(s):
Grading, playequipment, sidewalk, benches
andlandscapingtoa Mini-Park at the sootheastcoroerof Capulina &Georgiana Avenue

voice in pinnsing and initiating as
well an approving policy submitted by Ihe exeroticc hoard- TIse
MOfCnslinOed tram Page 1 oard

Clerk's office In the Village Hall at 6101 Cupulino Avenue, Morton

Grovelllinois, and wiiibepsblicly openedand readatthat time.

0CC Vice President for cornmiinity and administrative services, Dr. Jean MeGrew,

Avenue, Northbrook, Illinois, upon paymeol of the sum of fifteen
dollars ($15.00), winch is not refundablh. The Engineer has been
authorizedlo retese to issue plans, upecificationsand proposals to

Dr. Jobs Murphy, Ssperintes.
dent of District #20? aod Dr.

any person, firm, or corporation that he' considers to he

of District #219.

The governing hoard will be
formed shortly after the Novem-

ber school hoard eledi000 and
will be composed of three 0CC
Board of Trustee members and

,

the Village of Morton Grave for a period nf 30 days after the
schestulesttime ofcloshsg bids.

f

-

APPLICABLE FEDERAL REQUIREMENTS

All laborers and mechanics employed by Contractor or Subconiracter os construction work for this project shall be paid

and Armstrong
#,
Sularian -

IMMEDIATE
PRINTING

LahorRegulations (29 CFR, part3).

,

Contracts shalt melado o provision for compliance with Sections
193 and t07 of the Coutract Work Hours and Safety Standards Act
(40 U.S.C. 327-330) as supplemented by Department of Labor
Regulations (29-CFR, Part 5).

,

songlusses, radios and telephones; Dna IJrbanshy with

stationary and novelty items; S &

N Suies with quality luggage,
sport bugs and tota bogs; New

Research Products with bar and
janitorial supplias; Ann Martin
with brass miniatures, barrettes,

DESIGNER BRAND
TUXEDOS

doll houses and furniture; Marie
BlinstrUbas, Polish folk art, wood

hand mode boom, plains und
Polish dolls, cards and other

/e':t(tie'i,io7

'

vosveoien from Poland; Sandy

AFTER SIX FORMAIS

Gilbertwith heusewureninelo and
importo; Csotda'n Original Crealisos, Cloisonne jewelry and
accessories; Sheila Malee, alghano, brand new, all hand made
bottled or erscheinst; Don Snobada Fo egn imparts; William
Krnnh, wallets, hand made
things, stainless stahl Irnivro,
clothes, boobs, etc. ; and Vein

5834 W, Dempster
MOrton Grove

I

C0'282.8575

Rich Back Act" (18 U.S.C. 874) as supplemented in Department of-

-

WE SPECtALIZE IN

.

FRANK J. TURK
SONS., INC.

'

as noun sevice

-,-';U;7

555:ui 55 sacos

NILES,ILL. 60648

the President and Board of Trustees of the Village of Morton

Datedat Morton Grove, Illinois, this 2lithDay ofJuly, 1963.
President and Board nf Wuotees
VILLAGE 0F MORTONGROVE, ILLINOIS

tos Grove opon request. The
Township

Clerk's

office also

provides an "out-reach voter
registration program" - which
lakes place in the Community as
needed.
The Nitos Township ClerIc's oftice, is conjunction with the Cook

County Cberh'o Office, provides
that pon, a registered voler of the
Township the right to vote ahnentee in an Election, when you expectto be obsentfrom your CosoIP of Residence at the time of an
Election. Supplies seeded to vote
Absentee prior to Elections have
beco provided on request to the
Villuges of Shokie,
Morton Grove.

Nibs and
-

By calling the Nues Township

Clerk's ottico, yoss. a resident
living in the Township are
provided with information about
which district you nowlive in sin-

co the recent re-districting of
Legistotive Districin, aboog with
the names, addresses, and
telephone numbers of your
Congressmen, Senators aod State

at least one year rnsmediately
preceeding the eboctian, and a

catcher. Managed lo bat .400
while being walked 22 limes.

an isdividoal basis sr if you
represent a school dislrtct or
gsnernmenthody.

Your telephone reqaesta are

second base. Came an strong in
party altiliation. Candidates
thewortd series as a pitcher.
Murk Gauku - Batting average should be aware of financial conlimitations set
5f .306. Led the team in RBI's ,fliet-of-interest
forth
in
the
School
Cede.
with 32. Was our third baseman,
Nominating
papers
may he
catcher and satt ielder.
filed
by
the
candidate
io
person,
Tam Philos -Batting average
of .215. One of the leagues bent in-

of homos nitido the Township,asd hosodaries of the-Township.
Os written equost, you may ohtain a copy sta record as just one
more public service of the Nitos
TonoshipCterh's office.

ourregular pitchers.

fice wootd tibe lo enpress appreciation to the Cooh County

tulOp and second bose. Was one of

least fifty voters residing within

bbc district, Petitions must be
securely hound together with
pages numbered consecutively,

Ed Wajclecbowskt - Batting

average of .216. Was oar best first

haseman. Came in at times as a

and the signature of the petition
circulator must be notarsued. (2)
Statement nf candidacy, which
includes a request that the candidate's name be placed an the
official ballot, the address of the
candidate, the office sought, and
a statement that the candidate is
qualified for the office and has
filed (or will file before the close

relief pitcher.

GrrgTesster-Stugging percest
of .459. Ptay Ike outfield and third
hase. Walked lt times this year.

Clerk's office, the Village Clerks,

Tam Benedetti - Slugging percent at .404 and an on have per-

Nibs Township Ssporvioor and
the Board of Trustees for their

cent of .469. Came on strong
towards end of year as a hitter.

cooperation during the past year.

Playeot the nulfiold.

Yos may call the Riles Township Clerk's office al 673-9306
from 9 am. to 4:30 p.m. Monday

at .365. Played this year as an

of the petition filing period) a

outfielder. Making botter contact
atthe plate towards the end of the
y
Bend Aruold - Os hase percent

macstab Ethics Act. (3) A receipt'
trom the County Clerk showing

throagh Friday, or stop in at 5255
Main st., Shnhio.

Res Lubinnkl - On hase percent

statement of economic interests
as required by the Illlanis Gover-

that the candidate has filed the
statement of economic interesin

440. Played a good rightfield and
also was a catcher.

District 71
Fall Registration
and grades 5.0.7-0 will register at
Culver Elementary School, 0521

asked Io pro-register their

W. Oakton SI.

children Aog. 20 at the respectivo
schools, between the hours of 9:30

grade, and all studenti new to the

am. and 3 p.m. All feos wilt be
paid at this-lime, and stodeots of
the Culver School will receive individual schedules.
-

Parents of children woo aro
00w to the district are urged to
register their children before the
opening day of school, from 9:30
am. to 3 p.m., any day Monday
through S'riday.

Stndenla attending kiodergar-

golf outing
Northeastern Illinois UniverOily olumni, students, facuity and

$5,t59,t50 seeded to be raised

Gbeoviow Naol Air Station's golf

through various village taxes to
balance the t3 million dollar '63-

courue al Labe and Grceownod

'84 budget approved by the board

Folbowiog the outing will be a
dinner io the Glooview Naval Air
Statios's clubbonse.
The tee for the entire pockago
of greens foe, dinner and prioos is
$25. Those winhiog to only play
golf Or attend the dinner may do

Aveu., inGlonviow.

o make reservations, call
John Waochtor, chairmao of the
Department of Health, Physical
Education, Recreation assi
Athletics, oc Mnry S0500g, the
deportment's bookkeeper, at 553'
4051, ost. 401.

as noted above.
Other important daten far cao-

Rene balm - On base percent

Parents of slodentu atleoding
Nitos Elementary Schools are

to other schon, Trustee Lewis
Greooberg announced o public
meeting will he held at t p.m.,on
Angost 31, io the council chamhers, to consider the estimated

while servingssiththe 3rd Marine
Division on Okinawa.

by mail or by an agent. They con(1)
Nominating petitions signed by at

sist nf the following:

fielders playing this year at shor-

nf .500 and slugging percent of

stoff aro invited to attend the lt
Annual Chuck Kane Memorial
Golf Outing Friday, August 12.
Tee limes begin at noon. Named
in honor of o physical education
professor who died in 1972, the
gott Outing wilt he hold al the

promoted in his present mob

Elections are nonpartisan and
Board candidates ore not
reqoired in indicato a petitical

the outfield, third bose and

answered ut the Township
Clerk's office on population
figureo is our Tnwoship, sumber

The Riles Township Clerk's of-

registered voter.

Touy Valle - Battingaverage of
.375. Was nur #1 catcher. Played

Alt students entering fifth

district most present completed
physical examination formo in
th000rue io order ta be enrolled.
South School Fees:Booh fees

$15 (grades l-6), Kindergarten

fee ill.

Culver School Fees: Book fees
-$15, Lack foe (fifth grade or new
students) - $3, Industrial Arts $1.50, Home Economics - $1.50,

of .308. Played the osifield and a
little 3rd. Will be a good pitcher
someday wilk a little practice.
Speciatthashu to Dennis Gonha

and Ted Bieniek serving as

-

REMODELING OF THE
. EOWAJW A. WARMAN
ADMINISTRATION CENTER
5255 Moto St.
Skohie, fl. 65077

until 4:30 PM an September 2,
1983.

st

the

Office

uf

the

Township Clerh, Edw. A, Woemao Center, 5255 Mola St.,
Skohie, II. 60077.

All bids must be delivered ea

Ike Towoninp Cteeh either by
Ce-liked Mail sr by hand in width

toise ease Ike Clerk will give o
receipt scimonledgiog kin receipt

of the bid.
Bids s-ill ho opened and
eecoeded at Ike Edw. A. Woemaso
Center no Soptomber I, 1903 at 5
PM.

Canutroctian Documenta and
Goosed Conditions are avotbable
after August 9, 1903 at either the
Ottico of the Ciorb or the Office of
theTowoship Supervisor.

following such heariog the Sourd
of Trustees shalt lake final actioo
thereon.
Harry Festine, Presidoni

Thomas McElhgott
Soperoisne

Library District
freon Costello, Secretory

Louis Bloch
Cleeh

ob the Nitos Public

Sponsored by Lutheran
General's deparlmeot of
respiratory therapy, health
education uffice, and the Chicago

Lung Association, the clinic offers participants a step-hp-stop
reduction plan to quitting
smoking.
The clinic is open to persons of

all ages. Recame class sise is

limited, persons are asked ta proregister. For registration and fee

information phone Lutheran
General's office of health
education at 056-5431. The clinics

will be heldthrougknattheyear,

a proposed increase of the
property tax levy for the fiscal year

- beginning May 1, 1983 and ending April
30, 1984, and to explain the reasons for

the proposed increase.
Amount of property taxes extended

for previous year (beginning May 1,
1982, and ending April 30, 1983), exelusive of election costs: $4,510,450.00.

Amount of property taxes intended
or proposed to be levied and extended
for the current year (beginning May 1,
1983 -and ending April 30, 1984), ex-

Notice is hereby given thai
copies at the Teotative Budget

from July 20, 1983 and 30 days
thereafter.
, The public heariog as to 1ko
Tootalivo Badgel and Approprialion Ordinance shall be
hold on Aogost 27, 1983 at 9:06
am. at the Maio Library al 6560
Oahtoo Street, Nitos, whereas,

7:3Oto9p.m.

_ì. egarding

LEGAL NOTICEI

Onklon Street, the Branch al 8320
Ballard Rd., asid the Bookmobile

Wednesday, September 7. The
first two sessions will be held
from 7:30 p.m. to 9:30 p.m. and
the tasi four will be held from

the purpose of hearing comments

donate between 9 am. and 4:35

lion al the Main Library, 0965

A sin-session "Stop Smoking
Clinic", designedtn help smokers
kick the habit will begin on Monday, August 15; und continue on
Wednesday, August 17; Mosdsy,
Aogssl 52; Wednesday, August
24; Wednesday, Augnul 31, and

Capulina, Morton Grove, Illinois, for

hospital, 1775 Dempster, Park
Ridge. At Scbmutteomaer, the

beco available for public toupee-

LGH sponsors
"Stop Smoking
Clinic"

Morton Grove Village Hall, 6101

LGH employee
blood drive

Public Library District hase

Board Secretary.

and Board of Trustees of the Vifiage of
Morton Grove, Cook County, Illinois,
on August 29, 1983, at 8:00 p.m. at the

team party.

aod Appropriation Ordinance for
the 1954 fiscal ycor of the Nitos

be obtained by contacting the

hearing will be held by,the President

masager, and Margo Niedermaier treatiog the boys at oar

blood drive chairporsan, onThe Wiles Township Adminis- courages all hospital staff to

teatino will 0000mo Sealed Bids
from General Controctaen fov

November 8 Beard election may

- Please take notice that a public

hold in the conference room of the

ILEGAL NOTICEF

Further information on
becoming a candidate in the

NOTICE

-

coaches, Julene 'Valle making
many phone calls, Jahn Jekol,

Northeastern's

st., respectively, Shohie, bao been
-

Illinois and the schont district for

Conlinoed from MG Pl
trastees called for the establish-

Morisse Sgt. AlienT. SeguI, son
of Mao and Naomi SeguI of 4253

JerryScbuhrke, Clerk

second base, third base and was a

Clerh's office on verification of
your registration will have a
voler's cardnsailrel to you immediately,
available to you os request by the
Nitos Township Clerk's office on

nomination papers in the office nf

old, a resident of the State nf

received one, the Nibs Township

Township maps are made

To be eligible to serve, a school

lop pitchers and also played

Cruig Alesauder - Butting

sday, Aug. 25. The drive will be

-W. Grove st., and 4633 Church
VIILAGE OF MORTON GROVE
COOK fJOUNTY, ILLINOIS

Village nf Nites, Shobcie, and Mor-

didates are: Satarday, Sept. 3:
last day for filing objections to

average nf .400. Was one of our

tivity.(.

Allen T. Segal

BY

TheContractorshallbe requiredte furnish sufficientiusurance or
guaranty of Indemnity in the Village of Morton Grove, Illinois,
against any and all claims which might arise for damages toper-

days or more. Voter registration
lorsOs have been provided to the

your voter's car or had never

terms expire at any fsture olee-

hoard member must be, on the the local election effictal, Weddato of election, a citizen of the neodsy, Sept. 14: last day for
United States, at toast 18 years candidates ta withdraw from

School Sooth, 0935 W. Toohy ave.,

ved.

,

Township Clerk's office, upon
reaching the age of It years, a
Unilest State Citiamo, and a
residents of Ike district for 30-

voting priorbo any Eleclion.
If you are a voter who has tout

Cnat'd From Niles-E.Mulne P1

walked osty 14 olbowlng only 4
runs. Bradatso played shortstop.

MG streets . . .

atibeir tastmeeting.

Grove. The right to reject aoy and all proposals or bids is reser-

properly pay all dehtu incurred by him in the prosecution of the
work, including those fer labor andmaterlals furnished.

to vote in the Nibs

register

disemisated to you through the
Niten Township Clerk's office as
to precinct tocatioss, addresses
of polling placeo and hours for

Page 35

District 71 . .

Cnnt'd tram Niles-E.Malise P.1

tee isciudes a fresh towel for General Hospital is sponsoring on
each physical education ac- employee blood drive on Thur-

headed by Village Planner Chues
Shech.

0005 OC Property due to the negligence ofhimsetf, his employees
or agenin; during the cOnntrnction of said improvement and sollt
the said improvement has been fie.ally accepted as complete by

the contracts, and also that the bidder and contractor shall

The reotniremesin for Voter
Registration ore that yon, a
resident of Niles Townohip may

is

Art fee - $1, Towel tee . $4 (Towel

and 2 representatives from each
street involved, to develop
possible solutions for the traffic
problem. The committee will he

HEATING

'

1,000 Cards have been issued.

Nues
Little League...

Ion through fourth grades will

meot of an ad hoc committee,
composed of a traffic engineer

ONING

-IMMEDIATE
647-9612
i
PRINTING
CO.
7136 TOUHY AVE.
ç
6ItIDEMPSTER
'
MORTON GROVE, Lt.

Continued from Pagel
categories on theform. Since the Representatives,
inception of the program over
Ebectino
Informalion

register at Nibs Elementary

-SHEET METAL

965-3900

...

In recognition of the need for
blood this sumoser at their own
and 24 other hospitals, Lutheran

Captan, leather handbags and

"'7',

AIR CaNDIT

i:Oxs

9

...

mentioned previously, these are
some who have signed up who
soil display both indoors and oat
at the Legion annual fsmction:
Charles Stell with mllnetables

'°°'°''°
couo,asvos

692-476

elude a peovision for compliance with the Copeland Anti-

The successful bidder for the constructioñ of the improvement
will be required to ester into a sum equal to one-hundred percent
(106%) of Ilse hid, with sureties to be approved by the President
and Board of Trustees, which surety bend shah be conditisoed
upon proper and faithful performance by the Contractor of the
work specified in accordance with the plum and specifications
therefore, and according ta the time and terms and conditions of

tment, lower level Village Hall.
Appointment is necessary. Call
for information, eligibility or ap-

in addition to mussy eulsikitoen

SALt NAMt BRANDS
ALLTEXTURES
rsddi, & en,!Isow, o,aiI,bI.

Shop At Home Servic

Ail contracts and suhgrantn for construction or repair shall in-

Explanation of the Applicable Federal Reqsfrements previously
mentioned is provided in the Special Provisiom sectios of the Bid
Specifications.

There will he two clinico in
Asgust at the Health Depar-

Continned from MGPJ

p
Cmc.nuete

¿OMPARE-TooNSEE US t

authority and functions set forth in Reorganization Plan Number
14 of 19M (5 U.S.C. 133n-I5) and belon 2 of the Act nf June 13,
1934,aoamended (40U.S.C.276c).

reqnired so tins projeci.

birth weight of infanis, an uccepted measure of a good start in lite
for newborns.

Flea Market

8038 Milwaukee
NILES. ILL.

-

respect lo the labor slandards specified in this Section, the

project area and to ssbcontract with local, small husinesses is

Agriculture program has - been
very successful in increasing the

and tools; Stalnan Ralos milk

/Also DrapRriés

wages al rates not tess than those prevailing on similar construelion in the locality an determined by the Secrein of Labor in occordance with the Davis-Bacon Act as amended (40 U.S.C. 27627th-li), and shall receive overtime compensation in accordance
with and subject tothe provisiois ofthe Contract Wurk Hours and
Safety Standards Act (46-U.S.C. 3fl-333), and the Contractor and
Subcontractor shall comply with all regnlationn issued pursuant
lo these Ads and other applicable Federal laws and regulations
pertaining tu lober slandards. The Secrelary of Labor has, with

Compliance with Section 3" winch calisfoc affirmative ochos by
the Cootractor to train aod/or hire lower income residests of the

yard -University have shown that
the
W.I.C./Departmenl
of

poinimest, 673-0560, ext. 229.

CONTRACT
CARPETS
-

-

Long term studies from Har-

superintendent,
District #225, John A. Murphy,
superistendentof District #207.

Directory

-

Each bidder shuN be reqoired to comply with Equal Employmnt
Opportunity forCommuoity DevelopmentBlock Graots, a copy of
which io on file with the Village Clerk and is available for isspec-

andCheene.

Business

without the cossent of the President and the Board of Trustees of

Homing and Community DevelnpmentActof 1974, pursuant tous
agreement entered into and between the County of Cook and the
Village. Payments to the contractor will be made by the Village
only after it has received the fundo to mabe such payments from
the County of Cook in accordance with the terms of the afore-said
agreement.

Fortified Cereal, and (4) Milk

McGrew,

B.

-

-

One hoard member from each of

No hid shall be withdrawn after the opening of the proposals

The bidder is specifically advised that the Village is a Subgrantee ef the Caduty of Cmb of a grant made purssaot lo the

-

Trustees, B. Diane Davis, 0CC
vice president for community
and administrative services,
Valerie MeLaren, vice president
District fl5 school hoard, Jean

Jamen Erickson, Superistesdent

-

-

munity Cotlege Board of
Cohen,
Trustees,
Nancy
secretary, --District #219 school
Jackett,
hoard, Janet T.
secretary, 0CC Board of

Superintendent of District 8325,

her, ynurdoctor nr clinic nurse.
Return
health totheelinic for regular
screening, nutrition
counseling and tu pick up the
feodcoupens.

Take the food coupem in the
supermarkets under contract
to pick ap designated foods.
(Thln is not part nf the Food
Stamp Program).
The foods offered are the
following: (I) Vegetable and
Fruit Juices; (I) Eggs; (3) Iron-

H.

chairman of the Oakton Corn-

consista of Dr. B. Diane Davis,

The biddiagforms and documents are available at the office of
Harland Bartholomew & Associates, Inc., 3701 Commercial

'-

Baldridge,
president of the Gtenbruok Township District #225 school board,
and Thomas E. Ruechert,
president of the Maine Township
District #207 school board. Standing are (l-r): James G.
Erickson, superintendeot of
District 8319, Bill Spaulding,

beard, Edwin

the formation uf a governing
hoard that will have an active

Said bids will be receive up to the hour of 11:00 AM., Central
Standard Time, on the 28th day of August, 1983, at the Village

onquolified. Proposals must be sumbilted on the forms provided.
No proposals will be issued to bidders after 11:10 AM. on the 24th
day ofAngust, 1983. All proposals or bids offered must be uccompoised by a bid hood, cash or certified check made payable to the
President and Board of Trustees in the amwmt of not less than
five percent (5%) of the aggregate ofthe proposal as a guarantee
thatiftbe proposal is accepted a contract will be entered into and
the perfermanceeltlsecontractis properly secured.

role

ticipaling school districts. Seated
are (left to right) Mary Helen Ar-

creasingly

that sealed bids will be received for the following Im-

th; medical and/or nutritional
-risks by a W.I.C. staff moos-

MONNACEP joint agreement no
July 19 are school hoard officiais

smoother and more tailored ser-

Niles Twsp

Could from Sknkie-L'wnnd P.S

Present at the signing of the

lives, us weil an provide for

.

.

program . ...

Continued from Page 1

The Bugle, Thursday, August11, 1983

clusive of election costs: $5,159,650.00.
-

Percentage increase 14.39%.

Date, Time and Place of public

hearing:

August 29, 1983

8:00P.M.
Morton Grove Village Hall
6101 Capulina

Morton Grove, illinois

At the time and place of such public.

hearing, all persons desiring to be

heard will be given an opportunity to
be heard and to present testimony.

'Pge36

;

TheBug1e,ThursdayAugUst11,193

OURGRAND OPENING
LY Gi VESYOU S0MEm IN(
To CELEBRATE
ANN0.UNcINO NwFÏRsrFEpERL.: ..
NwEs AND OK BRooK
ELEcrR0NIc BíNiuNG CENmis IN
Centernearby is onereason to celebrate Becausenow
The veryfictthatyou 11 have anew dnve up Electmnic Banking

you cali make transactiOns on the go, 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. Butthere's more.Join the Grand Openingfestivities between
August 13th atid 27thfora chance to win the Grand Prize in our sweepstakes. Plusgrand opportunitiestosavetimeand money

inthefutui.

:

-

.

Ar
WI-N ATh
FOR1WOTIÖ
EPco
CEN.
)rAv
Justbringyoùr sweepstakes entry toone ofourñew
Ä'UAÂi
EledmnicBanking Cntersbetween August 13th and 27th.
AA'AT
And you could be on your waytoFloridafor avacation atEpoet
Center, indudingairfare and hotel. Or, take $1,000 in cash.
-

Second prize isa portable B/W TV with AM/FMradiö and
cassette player:Ourthirdprize isanAM/FMmini-cassefte
secorder. And totop itoff, 50 fourth prizes will be given away'

,

,

-'

A

.

;

-

at each-location.-

MoNEYWth-I A MEMBERSHIP1 MET
LetFiretFedera1iitmduce you to Metxo, a seif-sérvice
wholesale centerforbrand naine clothing, food, appliances, and
more. All atjust 5o above wholesale prices.To become a
member, signupfor an Electronic Banking Card forany new or
existing FiratFederal savings, checking, orinsuredMoney
Market Aount.Oiifyou already have an Electronic Banking

i
_

.

. MARY 5M
-

-

Card,useit5bmesdudngtheGrandOpeningperiod,thenshow

us yourivceipts (balance reqUin es don'tcount). There are 3
suburban Metmiocations in Hillside, Roiling Meadowsland (S
Calumet City And you Il evenreceive afree 12 càn packofPepsi
with yourfirst Metropurchase.

,

- I

css.-ie

-

.

MEWrIIIAN ELEcTRoNIc-BANKING CAIth
Having Elechinic Bahking Card is likecarryingFcat
Federal in your pocket. Because itgives you access toyoúr \ accountataver200localions in theChicago area. Induding all
Jewel Food Stores nd 26 ofourElectronic Bañking Centers.
Mike deposits,withdrawals, and even cashchecks withoutass)
-

-

servicefee. Getan ElectronicBankingCard dunngour Grand
Opening, and you'll alsoget sfree leather checkboOk cover, plus
'
money-saving membership to Metro.

-,

=

.

-

e-,...

AKES- NTRY
-

gofournewElecthnic

Banking Centersin Nues and Oak Bmok between August 13thand 27th. Come on a Saturday, August 13th,20th or 27th, forfree

-

'EE

-

SobesuretovisittheGrandOpe

RM

balloonsandElectionicBankingLenterdemonstralions.
Ifs oiir-teIebradon, but the cards andgifts axe all foryou!

:

Address

_City

IPhone
I

'

.
.

,

-

State

Official nilesavailableattheselocations.

':.
:.

-

''

-

I
¡

- -------------:

First Fedelal of Oiicago
-

Nil
- B400WèstDempster
296-0400

Investm:thtsfòrour1ife

Main Office: Dearborn and Madison, Chicago, k312-977-5000 And 62other offices statewide.
.

I953.l'i,,FedmI5VifliOafld

FcdI ii,,,e Loen D,,krn,d FdIS v,ngn S LinrncoCoss,,on

-

-

